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Wedding bells ringing?
Tips tor the perfect fall wedding
can be found pn our bridal
pages inside the B-section.

Dance sensation Opener nears
Rose Senerchia reveals
ŝtudio plans, Page B3.

p g ^ ^ o
High School football team
nears. See Schedule, Page B2
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Commissioner backs
decision on Brearley

"• By Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

In the wake.of state Education
' Commissioner Mary Lee Fitzgerald's

decision last week to sign off on an
administrative law judge's dedsloh to
close David Brearley Regional High
School, activists and educators in
Kenilworth this week were pressing
ahead with plans to pursue
deregionalizatlon. . .

•,. Kenilworth Schools Superinten-
dent Lloyd Leschuk,1 who was not
directly Involved in the Kenilworth

. petition to block the Brearley closure,.
revealed Tuesday that representatives
of five of the six local districts that
comprise the Union County Regional
High School District will convene
Sept 23 to get the results of a consul-
tant's study on deregionalizatlon.

"We realize that David Brearley
will be closed for this year," Leschuk
Said. "Now We're looking to the*
future to see whether it's economical- .
ly or educationally feasible to dissol-
ve the district"

Janet Olynos, who heads the Kenil-
worth Committee of Concerned
Parents, said Tuesday she was not sur-
prised by Fitzgerald's ruling. "I won-
der whether the -whole''thing was
staged."she said, a^Ung that thepetl-

now," Olynoj said of a possible
a p p e a l . ; ' • •• '•'•' - • . . • ; ' •

Robert Gllckman, the attorney for
the Kenilworth-based Brearley sup-
porters, said Tuesday morning be still
had not received a copy of the deci-
sion and had not been in touch with
his clients. He said, therefore, that he,
had no information on a possible

' a p p e a l . / , . •• " •'•• • ; ' . . - •
Over at the district. offices in

Springfield Tuesday morning, region-
al schools Superintendent Donald
Merachnik said he too had not yet
received a copy of the Fitzgerald decl- .
sion, which reportedly was made
.public Sept 2.

Merachnik indicated that he wel-
comed the Fitzgerald decision or
"affirmation," as he put It, since It
reduces student uncertainty about the
shape of the district

"Some uncertainty has fallen by the
wayside," Merachnik said. • ,

' The regional superintendent was
asked if Fitzgerald's announcement

.was a vindication of sorts' for the',
efforts of the regional Board of Edu-
cation. "If there was any vindication,
and I'm not sure that's the appropriate
word, It was in Judge (Mumtaz) Bari-
Brown's' recommendation that the
Board of Education would not. have
been doing its duty if It hadn't closed

redesigne<
Unity

.'.••' "K was Intbilsense; more or less,"':
Merachnik added,;"aiat the Board of
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Change and transWon are key

. words : at Jonathan Dayton High
School thU fall. Faculty members at

'the school:are hoping to add three
more words to the list of this year's
buzz words, theyare "spirit ,"'Hl"
and "prlaVV ^l/,:"^'-.''-'/ '

• Principal Judy : "Wlcklihei ;
with members of her staff and mem-
bers of the Orange and Blue Commlt-
tee, which is overseeing the transition
from three regional high school* to
two, have redesigned the school's
logo to reflect some of the changes
o c c u r r i n g a t t h e s c h o o l , . • •• ...•••

The new logo, which will appear, on"

Rotary Club helps
young heart patient

By Heather MacGregor
Managing Editor

; Berry Hofein is a 5-year-old boy
from Trinidad, who was born with
.congenital heart disease and needed
. open heart surgery to continue liv-
ing. Hofein's family could not
afford to provide the life-saving
surgery, but they received assis-
tance (torn The Gift of Life and the
operation was a success.

The Gift of Life Is a program of
Rotary District 747, which provides
life-saving open heart surgery to
children from infancy to 21 years
old with heart disease. Doctors
donate their services, but' each

'.. patient still needs $5,000 to cover
additional costs, the HofeinsV
family-host, Joy Davis of Moun-
tainside Rotary, said. .. •

For the first time, five area Rot-
ary Clubs .worked together and
raised the needed money for the
surgery. that took place at The
Children's Hospital in Newark, she
said. The involved Rotary.Clubs
included Springfield, Kenilworth,
Hillside and Union.

Davis opened her home to a Tri-
nidad family that needed a place to
Stay during their son's open heart;

• ' • s u r g e r y . ,/• . ." ' . ' . \ . ' • " ' . . ':

: "I just-love meeting people and
. this Is a way tosUpport.world peace:'
:Aaiid:^er»tanoliig,'!>i'"'' ' "" """'

Hofein's disease was detected by
doctors In Trinidad and the family
was advised to prepare to make a'
trip to the United States to complete
the diagnosis.

It was determined by doctors that
Hofein had two holes in his heart
One of the holes was next to the
aorta and appeared to be as large as
the aorta when It Is fully open,
Davis said. . . ^

In the United States this type of
- defect would have been taken care

of by the time the child was 2K
years old, but because doctors in
Trinidad were not equipped to
handle the problem, the Hofein
family was forced to wait until he
was 5'/4 years old when the Gift of
Life program was brought to their .
attention,, according to Davis. .

Along with the changes to his
physical health, .Hofein also exper-
ienced many cultural changes,
Davis said; • ; ' •

Hofein had never seen white
people with various shades of light-
colored hair before he came to the
United States and he was very shy .
with them, his mother said, He did
not eat or speak for the first Week,

, but now he cannot wait for Davis to
get home from work to learn about
the culture ho finds himself In, she

'• As time went .on, Davis said,
Hofein, his mother hnd she all

From the left, Joy Davis and Dora and Beny Hofein.
MIIU

became very dose. .
Hofein's mother said he usually

watches television and rests for.
most of the day and then he waits
for D a v i s to return homo from
work.

The boy's mother had to pay her
own air fare to the States and after
more than six months of trying to
collect funds, they were assisted by
their mosque, which donated the
money. Hofein and his mother
arrived in the United States on Aug.
4 and. are scheduled to return home

on Sept 12.
She said although she and her

son have had a lot of fun here, sho is
anxious to return home.

i In the Hofoins' Third World
home, they do not have many of the
modern appliances and electronic

•equipment that Amorlcans have
grown acoustomcd to, so as a
remembranco of their stay the Rot-
ary Club of, Springfield .district is.
giving them a camera, Hofein's

father is a builder and the camera
will assist him in his business.
A b o u t t h e p r o g r a m .

There are more than 20 Gift of
Life programs in the 166 countries
that have Rotary Clubs. The net-
work of clubs provides the Hat of
potential patients who are reci-
pients of the not-for-profit
program..
, A patient's medical records are
reviewed at the Children's Hospital
in Newark and a determination is
reached as to whether the child has'
an operable condition.

If the child Is going to receive the
surgery,. the sponsoring Rotary
Club and the medical team in the
child's country are notified and
arrangements are made to bring the
family to the United States.

The slay Is usually from four to
six weeks and the Rotary Club con-
duot*' Wqllow-up pit .the children
after they return home to ensure
they remain In good health.

Re location poses problems first week

many different items; consists of a
bulldog, representing the school's
sports tearru, superimposed on a trian-
gle within a circle, which symbolizes
unity. The new logo carries the words

"Spirit, pride and unlly," ./•.•'.. ; ",

Wlckline said the logo is posted
• throughout the' school and will appear
. on stationery and on the: school's
newsletter which it sends to parenU.

••••' Those three words are important
to us this year," Wlckline said. "We
want to stress,unity." '••.•'•;,.':.

By Hcathtr MacGregor
Managing Editor

Voices quivered as parents and stu-
dents ' aired grievances: concerning
problems encountered during the first
academic week of relocation to board •
and faculty members at the regional
boarf meeting Tuesdayi ,

Board., members commended the
district on the smooth transition, but
people directly Involved in the change
quickly responded that it has not been o

• wlthou* trouble. . ' ' ' :
Karyn Mack, a'.junior1 formerly

from Brearley, said that many situa-
tions have made the incoming stu-
dents feel isolated, including the sepa-
ration of friends' .lockers,

, "It wasn't easy," she said. "Not any
of my friends are In my classes, our

lockers are separated and I feel com-
pletely isolated."

Jennifer Paster, a senior from .
Kenilworth, said the people that were
not from Brearley do not understand
what the relocated students are going-
through. .

''What we1 had was great," she said,
'"teachers, who knew us and would
stay at school as long as we needed
them. They don't know what It was
like to walk In the doors at Brearley. It
wis like a family."

' Some of the parents at the meeting.
said they were concerned about the'

. lack of classes. available to the stu-
dents and blamed It on the Increase In
class size as a result of closing

. B r e a r l e y . . • • ':•;',''• . '.'. . .•
GayleGyure said her son, who was .

relocated from Brearley to Arthur L.

Johnson, was advised to take a double
period study hall because the class he
had been assigned was now closed.

She said, the was not happy with
that decision because her son would
be doing at school what he could do at
homo without loosing two classroom
periods.

"It's time we did for the kids and
stopped worrying about, everything
else," she said. "... ....

Faculty and board members
advised the students to give the transi-
tion a chance. They also said that
there are support groups available for
those students experiencing difficulty
with the new situation.

Arthur Kriipp, a teacher and coach
in the district, said the majority of
Dayton students welcomed the addi-
tion and most students have

responded favorably to the change.
"the majority are doing Well," he

sold. For those students who need
additional help with the relocation he

. suggested'they go to a member of the,
transition team. i ••

Generally speaking, he said, using
the five classes he teaches as a refer-
ence point, the Dayton students are
welcoming the incoming classes with
open arms, ' .' . . . . . .

"Slowly they will make their way
and really feel a part of the school," he -
said,' "if they give themselves a
c h a n c e . " . , , . ' • • ' • . . ' •

Regional Schools Superintendent'.
Donald Merachnik urged students to
allow room for the change. .\ . ,

"I hope students will permit them- '
selves to become adjusted to their new •
surroundings," he said, •

Drought warning issued for area
By Anthony Pugllsl

• • ; • ' . . • . • S t a f f ' W r i t e r ',' v r . •

The state Department of Environ-
mental Protection and Energy hat
issued a drought warning for com-
munities, Including Springfield and
parts of Union and Hillside, serviced
by the New Jersey American Water
Company's' Northern' Division.

A spokesperson for the water com-
pany said .the drought; warning was
proclaimed as a 'precautionary mea-
sure to maintain the .water supply
level and that no restrictions on water
use have been declared. ; ;
. • The declaration of a drought warn-

ing enables New Jersey American
Water Company to pump water from
the Passalc River to augment Its water

; supply, the water company Is permit-
ted to pump water from the river from
Oct 1 to May 31; the drought declara-
tion allows the water company to

. begin pumping up to 80 million gal-
lons of water dally from the river at an
ear l ier da te . . . ' :••,. ' ' ' • '',, \ ;•

Due to unusually hot and dry
weather this summer, the water level
at the company's Canoe Brook Reser-
voir system In Short Hills Is at 46 per-
cent, said Bonnie Raad, a spokesper-
son for the company., She added that,

according to the National Weather'
Service, the area has received only 46
percent of Its normal rainfall since'
•June 1 . . -•;

At this time of the year, the reser-
voir should be at 60 perdent to 65 per-:
cent capacity, she said. . ' . '.
•; Road said the demand for water'
increased this summer because of the:
weather. About 50 million gallons of
water are. used during a typical sum-
merday while In July, when tempera-
tures reached the 100s several times,:
there were four days when water'
usage/was at,65.million, gallons or
more, she said.. ; ' "'.

Where next?

'r From left, Michelle Upapa, Steven,Horowitz. Shari Handler. Heathar Furstenburgj
•i Derta Vaeth and KaryrTwack examine their schedules during the first day of

tohooi at Dayton following the relocation of Brearley students. See story Page 3.
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By Heather MacGrtgor
Managing Editor

Biith control or sport hunting are
possible solutions to control the 40
percent yearly Increase in the deer
population In the Watchung Moun-
tains, according to the chief of the

ported road kills in Mountainside.
Lyrae disease, damaged property

and deer droppings are other concerns
pertaining to the overpopulation of
deer, Bemier Jtid.

Slides and pictures of the trouble-
some situations the deer are posing

Bureau of Park Operation for Union wilj.be presented to the Union County
County, Dan Bemler. ' '•""Board of Chosen Freeholders at their
. The increased deer population is a regular meeting, scheduled for today.

concern because of the inconvenience
and danger it creates for area residents
and motorists, Bemler said.

"Their whole eco-system is being
disrupted," he said.

Humans have caused the over
population of thU animal that does not
have a natural predator, he said.

"They are ' very prolific," he
explained, "and man has improved
their habitat by creating suburbia."
Because the deer live in these heavily
populated resldental areas where no
hunting is allowed, they feel safe and
reproduce rapidly, creating problems
for humans. Often, because of the
overcrowded forests, they have to
search for food and disrupt society.
1 Major consideration is going to the
number of deer-related motor vehicle
accidents, he said. From July 1,1992
through Aug. 15,1993 there were 255
related accidents..

In Mountainside 36 accidents were
reported and attributed to the deer

Some of the pictures will be of
shrubbery, or its lack, electric and
wire fences that are in place because
of the deer, and also of deer carcasses
that remain on the roads after the ani-
mals have been struck by motor vehi-
cles, he said.

The target areas for control are
communities surrounding the Watch-
ung Reservation, including Mountain-
side, Springfield, Summit, 'Berkeley
Heights, New Providence, Scotch
Plains and Watchung.

Ways to control the increasing ~
population include sport hunting,
repellents and birth control, Bemier
said. • ^ , ^ -

Lyme disease
Along 'with eating neighborhood

shrubbery and wandering onto road-
ways while searching for food, deer
also carry the dreaded Lyme disease
tick. .

The spread of Lyme disease can be.
attributed to deer, since they can be a

populaUoji.-There were also 43 unre- host for the tick that carries the dls

Leader needed

ease, said Springfield Health Official
Henry Birne.

If a deer crosses over a piece of
land, it is generally expected that the
property then harbors the tick, he said.

"They shed the tick nearly where-
ver they go," Bime said.

The number of reported cases of
Lyme diseasejus increased, but this
might be-aTa result of more aware-
ness,, he said.

"It isa^badly reported disease
becauseifis difficult to detect, but no
one is to blame," Bime said. . • .

Lyme disease is often misdlag-
nosed. Sometimes other diseases are
diagnosed when the condition that

"needed to be. treated was Lyme dis-
ease, and other times treatment for
Lyme disease^Jj^admlnlstered for .
another UlneaThe explained.
. Lyme disease Is "very difficult to
detect because it does not have an
acute stage, and after it is detected
physicians cannot be sure how much
damage has been done by the disease,
h e s a i d . •• / : • " . • • , . . ' . •

: "It is as if we are walking in the
dark," Bime said. "The only solution
is a Vaccination." .

Some suggestions given by Bime
to avoid the disease include: staying <
out of the grass, using tick repellent,
wearing protective clothing and
checking clothes and body for ticks or
signs of bites. .

... Population Increase
- Since 1986 the number of deer liv-

. ing in the Watchung Mountain area
has increased approximately 125 per-
cent, making the total an estimated
400. The overall population to New ,
Jersey for deer, is estimated at
150,000, according to the lastest
statistics. .•'"'
• The size of a population can be
determined by ah-or ground surveys,
according to Bemier. Helicopters are
used for aerial views. Ground counts
are taken by means of a "scat" survey.
This is a formula that use* the number

, of deer droppings hi a certain area to
calculate the size of the deer popula-
tion for that location, he said.

Gall the editors
Ever want to talk about something '

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make,a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to. any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700. '• •

General or spot news: Heather Mac
Gregor,'managing editor. *

Sports news: Jim Parachihl, sports
editor.
, Problems: Tom Caravan, editor..

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment is seeking an assistant supervi-
sor for its.Youth Cheerleadlng prog.-
ram for the upcoming fall season.

The supervisor must bo at least 20
years of age and have cheerleadlng
and supervisory experience. The:
assistant program supervisor will be
responsible for leaching the skills and
fundamentals of cheerleadlng, along
with game and practice supervision.

The Youth Cheerleadlng program
is open to girls in grades 4-8, with par-
ticipation during the months of Sep-
tember, October and November. Prac-
tices are during the week and games
are on Sunday afternoons during the
season.

For more information, call the
Springfield Recreation Department at
912-2226; ,

Network heeds;
organs donated

Organ and tissue donation is a
generous gift that can help to improve

. and save many lives. It is also a gift
that is given at no cost.

All expenses associated with dona-
tion becomo the responsibility of the
organ procurement agency, according •
to ..Springfield-based New Jersey
Organ and Tissue Sharing Network.
Yet, in a recent Gallup poll, 42 per-
cent of those surveyed did not realize
that organ donation costs the donor
family absolutely nothing. . • .

"There are many misconceptions
about organ donation that make it dif-
ficult to make an informed decision,"
said Denlso Payne, executive director
of The Sharing Network. "A single
donor can save as many as six lives,
which is why organ donation is one of
tho greatest contributions a person can
give. A myth about cost should-not
prevent someone from signing a
donor card." , ....

More than 31,000. people are oh a
national waiting list for an organ
transplant — 900 people In New
Jorsoy. And more than 2,500 die each
year while waiting simply because
there aren't enough donors.

The Sharing Network is asking
residents to sign a Donor Card and
discuss organ and tissue donation
with their families. The Sharing Net-
work is a. federally designated, state-
certified procurement' organization
responsible for recovering organs and
tissues for New Jersey residents In
need of transplantation,'as well as
those on waiting lists nationwide. For
more Information about organ dona-
tion, contact The Sharing Network at
1-800-SHARE-NJ.

Health Issues
are addressed

If your child Is asthmatic or is
short in stature, save the date of
Sept 11. That's when Overlook
Hospital, Summit, will sponsor free
programs focusing on two impor-
tant pcdlatrlc health issues: a work-
shop for families of asthmatic
children, agej 4 to 14, and a free
growth screening for short-statured
children, ''''"'•.
. The asthma workshop, which

will be held from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30
p.m. in Overlook's Wallace audi-
torium, will Include presentations
on pediatric asthma, family issues,
the newest types of respiratory aids
and coping skills for parents and
their children. Tho workshop will
also feature an entertaining perfor-
mance by tho Jersey Kids on the
Block Puppet Troupe; sponsored by
the •American Lung Association,'?;

Thilhildtin'ii gm'wlh'screening!
called "Measure Up1, Day," will-be
held from-9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
.Overlook Center for Weight Man-
agement, 675 Morris Ave., Spring-
field, sponsored by Overlook's

d e p a r t m e n t o f p e d i a t r i c e n d o c r i n o l -
o g y . : '••••••. •'. . '••.-.•• '••.'

Library holds a benefit sale
The Friends of the SpringfleldJ'rce'

Publlo Library are currently accepting
'donations of paperback books for
their annual book sale to benefit the
library. . .. •

Books should be salable; that is,
'clean and in generally good condition.
Adult and children's materials are
both welcome.

- Donations may be dropped off at
the library during regular library
hours: Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and Tues-
day and Friday 10 a.m. to 5. p.m. The

library will be open Saturdays 10 a.m-
to 5 p.m. beginning Sept. 11.

The annual book sale is scheduled
for Friday, Oct. 8 and Saturday, OcL 9
during regular, library hours.

The library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave,, Springfield..

Stuyvesant .
iHAinCUTITNG
I Quall(yIIMrCu(«A1
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IRfid fiTUWPftANT AVB:. UNION

THE LOIS PETERSON
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Specializing in Small Classes
and Individual Attention lit:
- : • TAP • JAZZ • TWIRLING

•» GYMNASTICS « CLASSICAL BALLET
Register Now & 1st

Class O n Us
(WHh lhl» ad how »ludonl» only)

Owned, operated & directed
by Lola Peterson lor 28 yrs.

1300 Burnet Ave. • Uiilon 201-467-2034

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box'3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

Copies made convenient.

With Kinko's CopyCard.
' •••• ThardcstpourCopyCaid system, making copies at Kinko's is

, more convenient than ever! Now you can make self-serve

. copies, and charge them to your card without waiting

in line at the main counter.

FREE COPYCARD WORTH 25 FREE COPIES

Bring this coupon into the Kinko's listed and receive a free CopyCard
worth 25 self-serve, single-sided, 8i/l"x II" black & white copies

on 20 Ib. white bond, One coupon per customer. Not valid with
. . other offers. Good through October 31,1993.

Open 24 hours.
376-39*56

(Springfieia,NJ)

kinko's
Yoitf branch office

it's the tulips
400th Birthday

Shop the
LARGEST

selection of
flower BULBS
m$ i«sNJiJ!

(Sept.a-Oct.31)

WINNCO of
1993

NTcnNnnoNn
Flower flulb

Display
Competition

I Williams Nursei
&Tho(5lftHou0iJ

824 Spritattfleld Ave«Weitfleld |

|(908)-BE-A-BULB|

Calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared by the SpringfUU Leader and Mow-:

talnside Echo. To avoid conflicts fa scheduling local events, please post
dales, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

' •;• . . . . '. T o d a y • • • , • •

D American Association of Retired Persons will conduct its executive
board meeting at the Mountainside Library.at 10 a m

O The "Lunch Bunch" win meet at the Lakeside Manor, Route 36,
Htilet, at 1 p m

O The Football Club of Monntiitnlrie will have a luncheon at noon, at'
ths Towers Steak House on Route 22. The program will be "An Unusual
Experience — A Day I'll Never Forget* .'

O Stbrytime begins at the Mountainside library at 1 pjn. for children
: ;f

O Prlnti of ferns, tree leaves and other natural objects can be made
duringI "Solar Prints" at the Trailside Nature and Science Center at 2 pjn.
in Mountainside. * '. •• -""T • ' :

"Star light. Star Bright," a program about the stars, will be featured at
the Trailside Nature and Science Center at 2 and 3:30 p.m. .

. Coming events ; ,
• • . ' • . • • . ' • ' . ' • T u e s d a y , S e p t 1 4 •• .• . '•• '.•'. .'•:'•'.••

DA planetarium show wiU be available at 7 pjn. for people over 10
years old afthe Trailside wtfurejand Science Center.

• "Night Out withjbe Stars\at/{he Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter will be at 8:30 until 10 pjn, A blanket or lawn chair and binoculars are
suggested. The event will be held on Wednesday if die weather is cloudy.

. • -.'. . Thursday, Sept I f :

O A regular chapter meeting for the American Retired Persons is schen,
duled for 1 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church, Mountainside. '

Friday, Sept 17
• A planetarium,show will be available at 7 p.m. for people over .10

years old at the TTrailslde Nature and^Sctence Center.
• • O A luncheon will celebrate the 10th anniversary of the Widowed Per-
sons club in Mountainside. The Rev. Carl Arico will be the guest speaker. '
For more information, call Tina, 232-3037. Reservations should be made,
b y S e p t . 9 . •••.; . '• •, ; • ' • . • : ' . '•'.•• . - . , • •••'. •' ••.. '• .'.

WASH

$3.77 I
• • ' "i PlusTax , • :

93 •

, Plus.Tax
Offer Expires Sept 19, 1993

coupon pt parMii pw

, ' LOCATED AT THE UNION MAWCET PLACE "
Springfield Avenue • Union

908-688-9547 • ; .;.'', Wa Honor All ComptrtKors Coupon

Opcnincj
•fjspp

1,600 sq, ft, showroom specializing In Bed-
rooms, Dining Rooms, Glass, Oriental Rugs,
Porcelain. Quality cdnslgnments taken.
Courteous hbusa calls by appointment. '

•'•'• 218 ftoufta^e.•> Cc^hforb

ppenTues,-Satii-5

UNION TOWNSHIP ADULT SCHOOL
GREAT VALUE!

No Tuition Increases
Pay 1991 Fees For 1993 Enjoyment!!

Classes Begin Oct. 4

In Person Registration iti ,
Mon. thru Frl., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. s.v Register/•

Mail Registration Available ^ JgJ, t
- 2 * Enrollment *£

•One night courses »Mlnl courses -Ten week courses^"*"* ""Vs.
•G.E.D *E.S.L. • S.A.T V V \ A

•Reading Improvement

CHOICES INCLUDE
•peskJTop Publishing »Golf
-"-"""• -* "Sewing

•Yoga
•Self Defense

UNION HIGH SCHOOL
NORTH 3rd STREET, UNION

For, further Information call:
(908) 851-6543

9 a.m.-3 p.m. Mon-Frl

Sfc&£»sa£SiH&ii^^
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jell on first day of schoolBy Jeanette Hye

Staff Writer
The, first day of school imully

means diange. This year, in particu-
lar, the first d*y of school it Jonaihan
Dtyton High School has meant,
change for everyone.

Upper class studenu have retained
to find they have gained new class-
male* from Kenllworth. Kenilworth
students are fighting hard to accept
their new school and begin the year
with a good feeling. Reshmen are
handling tho switch from dghlh grade
to high school as freshmen perennial-
ly d a

The first day of school at Dayton
came and went without many unusual
happenings. Students attended new
classes, met old friends in the lunch
room and chattered about summer
vacations.' . . •

A visit to Dayton on the first day of
school fomd nuny students ready to
settle in for the academic challenges
to come in the year aheadrVery few
students seemed to be focusing on the
controversial closing of David Brear-
ley High School and the much publi-
cized transition facing students from
Kenllworth.

"I think it's all the parents," said
Michael Greenberg, a freshman from '
Springfid^U'If my school closed I'd
be upseiTtoo. But, we're all getting
along fine," Greenberg said as he sat
at a lunch table with fellow Spring-
fielders and a few Kenilworth friends.

Albert Cardona, a freshman from
Kenilworth, agreed. "It's all going
well," Cardona said. Cardona said

'I think this is oU a lot of hype. Right now
we're all coming together:' _ Joe chango

Kenilworth student attending

Jonathan Dayton Regional

being a freshman is tough wherever
you go to school •

Older students seemed to be getting ,
along pretty well too. Joe Chango of.
Kenilworth and-several Springfield
and Mountainside girls had a friendly
exchange of msults that could only be
the mark of true friends. ;

. Chango, a member of the football
.team and a peer leader, said the transi-
tion events prior to the school's open-
ing had made the first day easier.
Chango also said he Was pleased
because Dayton students are making a
real effort to accept each other. :

Chango said the school has;
renamed its newspaper. The newspap-
er. Which used to be the Dayton Jour-
nal, has been" renamed the Dawg
Print. The paper reflects the name of
Brearley's paper, which was the Bear
Print. The •Mawg" means "dog,"
which symbolizes Dayton's Bulldogs
team. The spelling of "dog is best
explained by Dara Slack of Clark.
"They, say all of us around here have a
.New Jersey accent," Slack said, in her
New Jersey accent "So they spelled it
like we say it, "daaaawg." ;

Though students gathered around
the lunch table to talk about their first
day, they still, seemed to be employing
some self-segregation. For the most
part, Kenllworth students sat at their

EXCITING THINGS ARE HAPPENING!
BE A PART OF THE EXCITEMENT!

Cl ASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER flTHl
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Creative Dance & Adult Dance/Exercise

..•'.. .-,. ' • Professional Faculty and Training
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own lunch tables. Everyone, however,
seemed to understand.

'It's the first day. They're not just
to come over and ask to sit

here,'' said Alex Oitter, a junior firom
Springfield.. "Eventually, wel l all
loosen up and sit together." Oitter said
many Dayton students got to know
Kenilworth «*"HMI>« during peer lead-
ership sessions.' • •..

Chsngo said he is glad his class-
mates are getting along. "I think this is
all a lot of hype," Chango said. "Right
now. we're all coming together."

The only negative words that seem
to be traveling the halls of Dayton
have mote to do with students at
Arthur L. Johnson. "They seem to be
pitting those of us who went to Day-
ton against those Who went to John-
son," one Kenilworth student said of
faculty members at Johnson.

Students said they plan to concen-
trate on becoming one united student
body at Dayton. They are looking for-
ward to Spirit Week when they will

. compete against each other as mem-
bers of either the orange or blue team.

(Continiwi from Page 1)
Education wubald to be correct fa
ths path it was following."

Fitzgerald's decision last week
appears to cap the bitter dispute
between KenDworth residents, stu-
dents and borough and school offi-
cials on the one hand, and the reg-
ional district and its supporters on
the other, that gathered momentum
with the board's October decision
to cease operating Brearley and to
go to a three-high school
configuration. •

The board cited the high costs
and diminished educational oppor-
tunity as reasons for closing a
school and it opted to shut the
Kenilworth high school as its logi-
cal choice.

Brearley proponents countered
that Kenilworth was being unfairly
singled out, that shutting the school
would devastate the community
tndtfiat the board hurried its deci-

' iiofl without an adequate educa-
tional vision. .

The Kenilworth petitioners
forced the regional district to justify
its action before Judge Bari-Brown
in an administrative law hearing in
Newark. Bari-Brown upheld the
regional district's closure decision
several months ago and it was then
up to Fitzgerald to affirm it or toss
It out.

Fitzgerald's decision last week
indicated that she backed the admi-
nistrative law judge's findings that

tho Brearley closure was "neither
arbitrary nor unreasonable."

"Preliminarily, the commissioner
observes that the initial decision in
this matter represents a full and fair

, summation of pertinent testimony
and evidence, and that the (judge)
applied the proper legal standard
both in weighing the record before
her and in reaching her ultimate
conclusions of fact and law," Fitz-
gerald found.

The state education commission-
er sought to deflate two arguments
put forth by Brearley advocates.
She noted that there was adequate
time for debate about the board
proposal since, its October 1992
decision was actually a component
of previous discussions that had
taken place for an extended period.

Fitzgerald also contended that
the regional board had not ignored
Its own consultants and commll-
tees, but had opposed some of Iheso

.findings "in favor of differing but
likewise legitimate assessments."

Leschuk of Kenilworth, mean-
while, argued this week that Fitz-
gerald's ruling and Ihe closure of
Brearley "Is really something that
doesn't directly affect us" since the
focus how is on dereglonalizatlon.
He said the Sept. 23 dereglonaliza-
tlon meeting, expected to draw rep-
resentatives from Kenilworth,
Berkeley Heights, Garwood,
Mountainside and Springfield, will
center on 12 scenarios for future
configurations.

schooHunchei
Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School
Friday: Pizza parlor — plain, saus-

age, pepperonl. peppers and onions;
manager's choice, carrot and celery
sticks, hot vegetable, chilled fruit,
health food emporium salad bar, milk.

Monday: Frankfurter on roll with
fixings bar, hamburger or cheesebur-
ger on bun with fixings bar, potato
salad, watermelon, health food
emporium salad bar, milk.

Tuesday: Hot meatball sub, pota-
toes, hot vegetable, chilled fruit,
quiche with French bread and butter,
garden salad-wlth dressing, health
food emporium salad bar, milk.

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N;J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.
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a bank,

Then you become a
/ CnemPlus* customer

atGhemicalBank,
you'll be; banking with the ,'.'
people customers rated #1 in
New Jersey in three very important
customer service areas*

Of course, there are a lot of other
pluses to ChemPlus' banking.

ChemPlus combines your checking
with your savings, including CDs, IRAs,
money market accounts, or even loans
and credit cards,** so you can eliminate
costly monthly fees!"**

On top of that, ChemPlus pays you
higher rates on savings and CDs and
offers you lower rates on credit cards
and selected loans.

It all adds up to the most positive way to bank. By phone.
By ATM. Or at any convenient branch. To become a ChemPlus*
customer, stop by or call: 1-800-CHEH-INFO, cxt.2412*

For the hearing-impaired, call 1-800-46-ASSIST.

E x p e e l m o r e f r o m u s .

"In a recent
survey, customers

ranked us No. 1
in New Jersey!9

Customer Service Representative

HEMICAL
Chemical Bank NewJeraoy

•1993 ABT Associates 8urv«n "Loans and credit carts If you quallf y, •« When you rw^talrt»eombln«d minimum balance of $2,000 or mow.
ei993 Chemical Bank New Jw«4» N.A. Member FDIC. Equal Opportunity Lender
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results of tax survey
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,

R-Union, a member of the Assembly
Appropr iat ions C o m m i t t e e ,
announced the results of his survey of
area residents concerning the state
budget and taxes.

When asked about the governor's
anticipated 8.5 percent revenue
increases for the income tax and sales
tax, 86 percent responded that the
governor's estimates were overstated,
while only 8 percent thought they
were on target, thoassemblyman said.

An overwhelming majority dis-
agreed with the Florio administra-
tion's proposed additional spending.
Ninety-one percent said that the
budget should be cut to create an
adequate surplus. Only 6 percent
agrecd-with the governor's position,
Bagger noted.

When asked if the state constitution
should be amended to require that
recurring spending bo balanced with
recurring revenue, to eliminate budget
dependency on one-shot revenues, 84

' percent answered yes, while 11 per-
cent answered no,

Seventy-one percent responded that
they favored a lax cut in this year's
state budget, while 26 percent didn't
feel it was appropriate; •

When asked to prioritize tax cut
proposals pending in the Legislature,
ranking first was restoring the deduc-
ibility of property taxes from the state
income tax. Next on the list of priori-
ties was a corporate investment tax

credit for creation of new jobs. A cor-.
porate tax credit for research and
development investments was third
on the list of priorities andfourlh was
a slate income lax credit for higher
commuter taxespjid to New York by
New Jersey-commuters.

Referring to the $1.1 billion in
budget cuts made by the Legislature
last year, respondents were asked if
slate government services were sub-
stantially affected by. the cuts. A
resounding 85 percent answered no,
while 8 percent believed that services
were lacking. •

When asked about this "year's
budget and 'the governor's proposed
spending increase of $900 million, or
6.1 percent, 90 percent answered that
they would support cutting $500 mil-
lion, or 32 percent of the governor's
budget proposal.

When asked to rank, 10 areas,of
proposed stated government spending
cuts, those polled made reducing the
number of state employees a top
priority, followed by cuts in. state
employee benefits and . homestead
rebates. Those ranking fourth, fifth,
and six respectively were human ser-
vices, higher education and municipal
aid. Transportation ranked seventh
and prisons eighth followed by Medl-
caid. Respondents felt that local,
school aid should be the least reduced
aspect of the state's budget.

Award winner

Samahtha Griridllnger.'S, 6» Mountainside, receives
an award from Paramus Mayor Gllff Generelll at an
awards ceremony of the New Jersey Children's
Museum Art Contest1 with her mother, Colleen, She
received the award for her Wd-slzed grocery store
exhibit at the museum; , ^ - r

rBelow-market financing
aids local manufacturer

A Union County manufacturer of
windows and doors received approval
for $1.9 million in below market
financing being arranged by the New
Jersey Economic Development
Authority.. .

The financing was part of $41.3
million in assistance approved by the
EDA Board, according to EDA Vice
Chairman Joseph Simnnovich, who
served as chairman of the
proceedings.

Simunovich said the board
approved a $1.9 million, 20-year tax-
able bond at 7.75 percent to enable the
owners of United Window & Door
Manufacturing Co. Inc. to acquire and
renovate a vacant 53,000 square-foot-
manufacturing building in Springfield
and purchase production equipment

The company has been operating
out of a. 34,000-square-foot leased
facility where it employs. 50 people in
manufacturing jobs. The move will
enable the company to expand its^
operations and hire 12 more people,''
according to Simunovich.

"this is the type of investment we .
need to make to keep New Jersey's
manufacturing industry a competitive:
part of our economic recovery," said'.
Gov.. Jim Florio. "We are providing
our manufacturers with the training
and tools they need to grow and
expand job. opportunities for New
Jersey residents. --"

'Our manufacturers are being bat-
tered by the national recession, grow-
ing foreign competition and the credit
crunch," Semunovich said. "The EDA
issdoing everything it can through its-
financing powers to help. We want to
give these companies a competitive
edge — whether it's by upgrading
plants and equipment, instituting
technological advances, or taking
advantage of new markets. Our job is
to be a true working partner, with the
business community by providing the
financing that gets good job and eco-
nomic results now."

The United Window financing was'
among 29 financing transactions,

approved by the EDA board. The
approvals included . $35.6: million
bonds, $2.6 million in loan guarantees
and $3.1 million in loans,

A $91,800 loan request under the
Undergrand Storage Tank Improve-
ment Loan Program also was

__ approved and now goes to the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection and
Energy for final action.

Noting that increased employment
continues to be EDA's top priority,
Simunovich said, today's actions are'
expected to add almost 500 new per-
manent jobs anymore than 500 con-
struction jobs to the state's economy
and help retain more than 60 other
jobs. • " • - < • • . "

Call For Grand Opening Date!

DOUG'S HIIIR SfliON
Doug formerly of HairCore in Union

• Cut & Blow Dry $10 Sup
• Color $15 Sup
• Permanent Waves $35 sup

(Incl. Cut & Style)

• Blow Dry & Style $B& up
• Waah & Set $10
•• Frostlngs & Highlights

$40 Sup

• Buzz Cuts/Flat Tops/Crew Cuts $10 Sup . j

FREE, BOTTLE OF NEXUS SHAMPOO OR CONDITIONER
With Each Service* • Must Show Coupon • OHsr Expires 9/30/93

275 Morris Avonus • Springfield • (201)379-4244

TAXES TOO HIGH?
HOMEOWNERS

REDUCE YOUR REAL ESTATTE TAXES
' • . . • • • • • • • •.'. ; • • w i t h t h e ' ; " •' ' . . • ' •• •

: Homeowners Property Tax Reduction Kit
FREE INFORMATION - PAK-5A

(908) 572-7012
1-800-886-9752

24 HOURS

RICHLAND INSTITUTE QF NORTH AMERICA
707 RAiRITAN AVE.,, HIGHLAND PARK, N.J. 08904

Back to Class

10%
OFF

WITH THIS AD
OFFER EXPIRES

> 9-30-93
Not valid w|th any

oihor promotion

VRIwaWiin'

mm--Dance Shoes • Tights
Leotards • Skirts

1 Leggings.
CAPEZIO t DANSKlN
PHYSICAL FASHIONS

Wow Featuring Custom Silk,Screening and a
whole look In active wear

. , • (Mlllbumi store only)

387 Mlllbum Ave., Mlllbum, NJ • (201) 376-1060'
120 Lenox Ave., Westfleld, NJ • (908) 654-7057

Open Til 8 pm Monday thru thursda^Sunday 12-6 In September '.

ark finally has its own
G CELEBRATION

B E R 2 4 t h ! •• / ; : •••:., :'"•'••'/•'; {.. ' '

ges bf a true community barik. American Union Bank
Stlons for your home, and your car, plus free giveaways
'll also check out our outstanding checking and savings

yiobe"AtYour Service."

SPECIAL LOW RAtE NEW AUTO LOANS*

AUB is proud, to announce the 3+12 Home Equity Loan, a 15 year loan with a low rate
and low monthly payments for the first 3 years. You can borrow from $5,000 to $150,000.

. and receive an extremely low annual percentage rate of just 6.65% - guaranteed for the first
3 yearsj Then you'll receive 12 more years to pay off the rest of your loan at the Prime
Rate** plus 150%, adjusted once a year on the. anniversary of your loan.The rate will not
increase more than 2% annually or 6% throughout the life of the loan. Plus, numerous
other advantages such as no points, no application fee, no prepayment penalties
and a one-time $100 closing cost waived for a limited time.

RATE TERM LOAN AMOUNT MONTHLY PAYMENT

6.50%
; V A P R * . : • • • ; • MONTHS

$5>000 ̂

$10,000;

$15;000

;;i$118.57
.-;..•• $ 2 3 7 . 1 5 '})•'.

•-• ' . $ 3 5 5 . 7 2 •••:;•'••

RATE TERM LOAN AMOUNT MONTHLY PAYMENT

6.65% APR*
Based on a
15-year loan
at 6.65% for

the first 3 years

180
MONTHS

$10,000

$25,000

$50,000

$87.94

$219.84

$439.69

Borrow from $5,000 to $40,000 arid get financing for up to 48 months with only 25% cash
.; d o w n o r e q u i v a l e n t t r a d e i n . ;. ; . ;• V . ' . •'"•• •> '••••, ' / : v . / : ' ; y / ' ^ • .•••••'•'. ; : • '

1ST 6MONTHS FREE RENT FOR SAJf^DBTOSIt^CWfeS.
. For personal accounts only and dependine on size availability, receive the 1st siL

months free rent for a safety deposit-box when you operi up a checking account at
.American Union Bank and payments are automatically charged to your account.
EVERYONE'S A WINNER WITH OUR SWEEPSTAKES CONTEST.

Just bring in your sweepstakes coupon card you received in
and pick one up today, and you're guaranteed to" """"
certificates forpartidpatingRoselleParkMt
ENTER TO WIN ONE OF AUB'S 3 Gl
Enter to win a $1,000 face value VS. Gqve^hrftentSe^EE
US. Government Series EE Savings bond/fraiflX) facejP
Savings bond. Drawing to be held on#n)ernbirt4 aMP>W- (wjnnersjj^ed not

SPECIAL GRAND OPENING LOBBY HOURS: MTWF -8:30 a.m. - 2i30 p.m.; 3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.«w TH -8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.; 3:30 p.!

So stop by and visit us during the exciting Grand Opening of Rosette Park's onl
so we can get your special rate loan applications quickly processed. As ahv

American
U i

A M Svvk* Commtrclol Bank

One West Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park, New Jersey 07204 • (908)
MAIN OFHtEt 2784 Mortis Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (908)964-:

f OH«r may btwllhdrawn at anyUma and appllti to raw loani lor N«w Jaruy proptrllta only. You muil eany Inigrano* on lha property that iteurM this loan. 'Ineludii a 1.10K Nutation
foil 3 yoart "Hlghail print rait at puUlahad on lha tint builnati day ol th» month In Tha Wall Strati Journal Loani ovtr t\XW ana flfit mortgagt Kim Will Incur additional com
t t Allntlasar*uolS«ptamb«ri,iM3andiubjacllochangt, Ollw may b« withdrawn at any lima Ratttquotadartavallabl* wh»n monthly paymant»ar»aulohtatloallydaduol»d trom an AUB

. , INTRODUCTORY LOAN OFFERS AND SiAFE DEPOSIT BOX OFFER BXPIRB ON OCTOBER 29,1»3

Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender
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for annual festival
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter will offer a day of "living hiiUwy"
when it sponsors its 12th annul,
Harvest Festival Sept 26, from 1 to 5
p j n . . , ' • • . • • . • • .

Visilors will be "transported" back
in time to Colonial days celebrating
lbs harvest time i s they watch colo-
nial crafts and worksldlls such as bee-

spinning and much mote.
The festival also will include the

fine arts of bobbin lace making and

CARPET CLEANING
$16 A ROOM

, ' Mbi 2 ran or $32
FREE DEODEMZER

' .v/purduat of Scotdigiurd
50% OFF Pre-Condllloner

({fnaded)
Upholstery Cleaning $3t>; OFF
Sofa(tpToT)&love*e«t $89.95
' floor Waxing Sf Stripping

InturtJ • Tni EtHmatra
MULTIPLE SERVICES

.1-800-794-7380

GUARANTEED RESULTS
Small Groups

CRANFORD
SCOTCH PLAINS
and SUMMIT

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CEMTHH
1-800-762-B378

THE NEW
SPRINGFIELD CAR SERVICE

•OPEN 7 DAYS
•NEW CARS
•COURTEOUS SERVICE

(201)376-2553
(201)376-2852,

; 234 /Morris lAve."(Rdar).
: • ' • • . ' • ; Springfield :. '
..-. .•.,T•.i'.*->..r..i..-*.i.ji.^;aSauiij«iWMiii

PSYCHIC READINGS
by Mrs. Kris

FULL UFE READINGS
Haven't you always wanted to know
what the ftiture holds? Vl'ell, now

• y o u ' e a h ^ . 1 . V ' ' : \ ' t , ' ; ' ; ••'.•; • ' : ; , . ' •••'.••;:'

Oetiidvlce on'all of your pafe
lenu, find out the answers to all your
questions on love and health. Kris
will help you dedde what decisions
to make. One visit will enlighten
your life. Call this psychic consul-
tant and make an appointment today.
Sha performs all kinds of readings so
bring a friend.

350 Mlllbum Ave., Mlllbum1

201-376-5244

KITCHENS BY VERSA

WE ARE
FACTORY-DIRECT SUPPLIERS

OF A LARGE VARIETY
OF KITCHEN CABINETS IN

WOOD & FORMICA

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED
AT THE BIGHT PRICE!

COMPARE , BEFORE YOU BUYI

GIVE US A TRYH!
• FREE ESTIMATES •

VERSAS&.
30 WILSON AVE., NEWARK. NJ

Tel: zoi-589-3355
FHEE'BROCHURE 86NT ON PEQUEfff

dulcimer crafting. Colonial foods
such as muffins, pics,'fresh pressed;
apple cider, birch beer and man will
be available for purchase.: Visitors
also win be treated to a living history
encampment and display by Mott's
Artillery; a parade by the Westfield
Fife & Drum corps; and Native
American Dancing performed by the
Order of the Arrow Dance Team. Ear-
ly American tunes will be performed
by Jean Famwocth on her Irish harp
and 12-string guitar. Special planetar-

ium shows featuring Native American
tales surrounding the harvest and
other moons will be presented
throughout the day to coincide widi

.the festival's theme.
Activities for children will include

colonial crafts, for a nominal fee; a
chance to play colonial games such as
"Ihindle the Hoop" and "Graces." A
sheep and chicken, commonly kept in
the home during colonial days, will be
on hand for some gentle petting.

Union County Freeholder Chair-

man Linda Lee Kelly noted, "The
event is a celebration of harvest time
when colonial people would enjoy the
Emits of their hard labor." The event
will be held rain or shine and there is a
suggested donation t>f $1.

County Manager Ann Baran
pointed out, "Due to the efforts of
many talented and enthusiastic volun-
teers and organizations, the county is
able to offer this very affordable edu-
cational and fun event for people £f,
all ages. The scenic Watchung Reser-

vation provides a perfect bidedrop for
this colonial event"

Visitors to the harvest festival may
park in Trailside's parking lot but
overflow parking will also be pro-
vided at the Watchung Stables on
Summit Lane. A free bus shuttle ser-
vice will be provided to transport peo-
ple to and from the stable's parking
lot throughout the day.

For more information, call Rosem-
ary Knapp, event coordinator, at
789-3670.

sports
The Springfield Recreation

Department is announcing that they
are still accepting registration
forms for their fall soccer and foot-
ball programs.

The soccer program Is open to all
girls and boys in grades 1-8. The
football program Is available to
Kwsin trades4-8. , , , ,

Those who need additional infor-
mation or a registration form can
contact the Springfield Recreation
Department at 912-2226.

T H H T ' S S H 0 E T Q W N
TIE HEM HEN'S lEPHMilll 11 i l l H H f l !
At Shoe-Town's newly expanded men's department you'll find .
quality, fashion and value in our large
selection of footwear. So stop by, and :
look for our famous name brands,
including Nunn Bush, Eastland,
Rockport, Generra and more;

UNLISTED

Mastercard, American Express,
DlscoverCard and Visa accepted.

111 n S H O E - T O W N

A ' , T T
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A worthy cause
Residents, merchants and local officials are taking

time out for a good cause — Veterans Memorial
Park. Frequently, despite weather conditions, dedi-

• cated veterans can be .seenfffying to raise money for
the park that will honor all of our nation's veterans—
especially Springfield's. :.

Our local veterans are honored to have the oppor-
tunity to dedicate the memorial and are doing every-
thing .in their power to make it happen. They are
proud as they watch the coins fill the jars that will
make their dream come true. They have so much con-
viction for their cause that services have already been
planned for the new park on Veterans Day in
November. .

The park is being constructed oir.the piece of open
land between Shunpike Road and Mountain Avenue.
On that site, mounted between two brick pillars and
topped by a granite scroll, will be a 600-pound bronze
plaque bearing the message: "Le'st We Forget."

• The idea for the park was resurrected eight months
ago after it had been dormant for more than five
years. Included in the plans are walkways, benches
and a flagpole. ' ,

The veterans' fund-rais|ng • goal is to collect
between.$15,000 and $!2Ô Ci0C). Each'of the three vet-
erans' groups donated $1,000 and more money has
been raised by veterans tapping on car windows at the
busy intersection'at Morris and Springfield avenues.

Community support is needed to accomplish, the
ambitious goal. Although the veterans have received

•'•''. a great deal of support, morels still needed. The park
is being built for everyone in the community, not just
the veterans.

letters to the editor
Don't they have a conscience?
To the Editor: . . .'•'. . . .'•

I wonder every day about how many Americans are thinking about baby Jes-
slca. A day doesn't pass that I don't think of that little girl being taken away
from her loving parentŝ  For her, and for anybody who has any feelings, this
situation represents a horror that defies logical, thought.

Who are these, people who call themselves her "natural parents?" They are '
mistaken: "Natural" Implies a sense of "What Is right and what is supposed to
be." Is this the way this child's life is supposed to be? How could any civilized
human being condone a child being involuntarily taken from a loving home and
then thrust Into the care of people who "oast her but" when she was bom?i

The people who erroneously call themselves her "natural parents" need to
realize that being a parent entails much more than just glvlngbirth to a child. To
bo good parents, the individuals must give tho child love and attention, and
above all, must sacrifice many of tholr own needs to meet tlio needs of the child.
In short,-the child's needs should come first. Are these so-called "natural
parents" putting the needs of their child first? These people are unwanted
Intruders Into the life of baby Jessica. What kind of logical thinking allows this,
child and her loving family to be ripped apart? .

Shame on anyone who contributed to this tragic situation. The-so-called
"natural parents" as well as our legal system are guilty of endangering thewel-
fare of a child. Their convoluted, short-sighted thinking has seen.to that. Don't
those people have a confidence? . . ' ' . ' : ' .

• . . Evelyn Runoff
' ' ' ' ' ' " ' / E

Get .rid of Special police •;
T o t h e E d i t o r : ' ;• ' ';'• J ™ . ••'.•.'-• ' • ' „ ' . • . • ' '" •"• ' " ' . . • • " '• : : ' . , y ' [

Recently I have been reading in the local newspapers about the controversy
over the Special Police and the Union poUeelhthe township ofUnion. I have
read that the Special Police volunteer four hours a week to the township then are
able to work security work for money' after their:four hours are completed. .It
appears to me that the Special Police want the same, recognition as regular
police officers. If this is true, the only thing the Speoial-Pdlice officersihave to
do is take the Civil Service exam. Until thattln» I would^assume they will
remain as a part-time policeman while holding other full-time jobs duringthe
w e e k . • " • :' .•' ' . ^ , • • . . . • • • . ' • • ' . > . " , , • • " ; • • • • . '•• •,.•• ' • . . . ' • • " •

. If you had a problem with your health, would you go' to a doctor that works'
constantly in the field of medicine, or would you go to a doctor that only works
four hours a week in the medical field? If I had a problem at my residence, I
would want a police officer to respond to my residence that constantly Works in
the field of law enforcement, not sonieorie who only putsi four hours a week
toward law enforcement and the other 36 hours as a handyman or a bus driver.

The residents of Union would be better served with all full-time poUceofflp-
ers and no part-time officers. The answer to this problem Is the Township Com-
mittee should get rid of toe Special Police officers and hire more regulw policy
officers toi keep Union safe from.criminal Activity, This way the township can
save money In lawyer fees for appeals and save the lives of us citizens and
police officers that were hired to protect us.

Joyce Bruno
Union

Atlantic City lure, attractions have changed
A present-day visitor to Atlantic

City usually goes to the boardwalk
and enters one or more of the spar-
kling gambling casinos In the new or.
modernized hotels which line the
wooden promenade by the
beach at the edge of the ocean, A
stroll on tho boardwalk is just a way to
get to the next group of slot machines;
but it wasn't always this way.

Back in the 1930s there Was a grea-
ter variety of attractions, designed to
please the casual visitor to this "Mec-
ca by the Sea," Here and there along
the walk were several theaters featur-
ing some of the latest films and occa-
sionally ono of the classic silent epics,
such as Lon Chaney In "The Phantom
of the Opera." In between the theaters
were restaurants, bars and auction.
houseTwhere a careless bidder might
be caught up in the excitement of the
moment and find he had purchased
something for which he had no use.

The hotels were there, although
there were more of them then, and
they were just that •—hotels,, with
rooms for everyone who could afford
the price of an ocean-view place to
sleep. Lower prices were available for
those not interested in the view. -
Restaurants; some with entertainment,
were in most of the ocean-front edi-
fices, and fast-food establishments as
we now know them did not exist Hot'
dogs, however, were sold from little,
narrow shops which Were just big •
enough' for the cook and his
equipment. ' . ' . •

There were, even then, the familiar--
gift shops and souvenir stores, as well.
as clothing stores for those visitors
Who had neglected to bring some
necessary item for beach activity. The

me Way It
'as
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Frdlch

merchandise for sale in these shops
wasquite-different from that of today.
Bathing suits were very conservative
by modem standards, although ladles'
two-piece styles were beginning to
make an appearance. •• '.

The Atlantic City Convention Hall,
located, near the midpoint of the
length of the boardwalk, was only a
few years old back then, and, as it is

"today, was the home of the Miss
America Pageant A visitor to the city
after Labor Day in September might
see some of the contestants' on the
boardwalk or out on the beach in a
photo session. There Was also the
beauty parade, where the young ladles
were driven the length of the boaid-

. walk in new convertible automobiles.
•'.. Aside from such delightful diver-
sions, some of the .most-popular

' attractions for the ordjjiary visitors
were the amusement piers built out
over the Atlantic Ocean. These piers
were hundreds of feet long, and con-
tained entertainments for eveiyono.

The Steel Pier, so named for its
method of construction, had three
full-size theaters,; a ball room,..
museum, a full-size Model house as a
sales display, and a water circus at the •
far end of the pier. For a $3 admission
a person could enter the Steel Pier-.

when it opened in the morning and
stay, all day until closing time late at
night, and enjoy all of the pleasures
that were there. For an additional fee,

. there were two sightseeing vessels
which sailed on a regular schedule
from the pier, cruising along the
ocean coastline. One boat, was a large
sailing sloop, and while it usually had
its sails raised, it generally was prop-
elled by its engine, with the sails flut-
tering in the wind. The other vessel
was a motor launch with rows of

' seats, and'made no pretense of being
something It was not

TJje-Ball Room was near the center
of the pier with a stage at the ocean
end where bands of the "big band era"
played nightly for the.dancers who
crowded the large floor. Some of the
most famous bands and leaders of that
time appeared on the Steel Pier for
two or more weeks, and then moved
o n . , • ' • . • — • . .

The museum area displayed items
- of interest to most people, Which were

changed periodically. One year there
' was a model railroad.in operation,

with both freight and passenger trains
. running in what was claimed to be the

largest such set-up in tho country. It
was fun to watch the'trains moving
around the tracks by themselves, but

' many viewers would have preferred
to be in control, instead. A glass parti-
tion kept those people away from,
actually doing so. , , • •

The water circus at the ocean end of
the pier was one of the advertised fea-
tures of the Steel Pier, with billboards
bragging about the diving horses and
displaying pictures of those horses in
mid-air. The audience sat In bleachers
near the end of the pier and a narrow

bridge spanned an open stretch of
ocejn water and connected the perfor-
mers' ana to the rest of the pier. The
open water was used for various skills
such as aquaplaning behind a speed-
ing motorboat At the far. end of the
narrow bridge was a tall diving tower '
with several levels for diving into the
open area. Groups of performers used

. these levels to display many different
dives, including from the 100-foot top
level a "camwnball," wherein^the'
diver used his arms to pull his knees
up to his chest forming a ball with his
body as he hit the water and threw up
a tremendous splash.

Cta the performing area typical cir-
cus acts-were presented, with clowns, _
rope walkers, trained animals and

. acrobats, but_Jhe"climax was the
diving horse. There were several
horses that had been trained to dive,
but only one was used in each perfor-
mance. The act consisted of a horse,
carrying a girl rider, walking up a
ramp to a platform 40 feet above a
large tank of water. The decision tc*
dive wasTeft to the horse. If he^feir
like it, he would slide his fore feet off
the edge of the platform and then
jump into the tank of water

' The diving horse act concluded the
circus. Sad to say, storms and hurri-
canes hayo brought an end to the Steel

.Pier. The outer end was destroyed
: years ago, and fire and storms fin-
ished off the rest; but it was a great
place while it lasted.

Rosdle resident WllUnm Frollch
fa the president of iheRosiile Ceri-™
tennlal Committee and a member
of the Union County Historical
Society.

QEA ruling reminds us ^
Superior Court Judge Paul Levy's

ruling that the state's current school
funding formula has failed to guaran-
tee equality of educational spending,
demonstrates just how complex, diffi-
cult and Inherently controversial some
Issues are. This is about so much more
than simply dollirs'tind cents or com-
ing up with a new funding formula.

1 New Jersey remains among a hand-
ful of states with such a massive dis-
parity in per pupil spending, ranging
from a low of $4,000 to a high of
$12,000. To dose this embarrassing';

. gap and to further assist the. state's 30
special-needs districts, it Is estimated
that an additional $450 million will be
needed. . ; ... . :

Imagine, $450 million more at a
time when our budget picture Is
already pretty shaky, and revenues
coming into the state, treasury are dis-

'. appointing! I wish the two people run-
ning for governor would stop playing
games talking about a tax cut As one
of my uncles likes to say, "So where
the hell are we supposed tb get that
kind of.money?"

Judge Levy's ruling reminds us that
there are thorny problems that remain
unsolved, and that by their complex
nature, may ndver be resolved.

This decision should also say that
we can no longer expect government
to fix things, and then blame our poli-
ticians when things Inevitably fall to
get fixed, 'What's wrong with those
bums in Trenton? Can't they do any-
thing right?: ,
. Hey, I'm the last person to defend

the often nonsensical and Irresponsl-

Screening
New J
By Steve.Adubafo Jr. . . ' ,."

We actions of our politicians. 1 make a
living doing quito the opposite. How- .
ever, on issues like how to go about
achieving this elusive goal of educa-
tional equity between rich, mostly
white and suburban, and poor, mostly'
poor;and minority ,—' most of .us
wouldn't know where to, begin,! :

Silre, we can tell you there's a prob-
lem and that we care; Polls say most
of us believe that children shouldn't'
be penalized in the quality of the edu-
cation thoy receive because of whero
they live, or the amount of money to
their parents" pockets; ••' •••;\

However, most of us would like to
see this happen without having, the
government pick our own pockets
again In the form of higher income
taxes to pay to equalizo school fund-
ing. Most of us already pay astronom-
loal property taxes so we can enjoy
good schools for our own children. As
one state senator crassly put It, "Some
communities want a Cadillac educa-
tion, while another may want a Ford."

But there is an. obvious flaw in the
senator's auto analogy. We all want
Cadillacs or BMWs. Except some
folks want a Ford, if not the insurance
that goes with it The biggest reason
that so many poorer school districts
rely so much on state aid Is that tt^ey

, don't have a property tax base to sup- .
port their own schools. Is ihat fair? Of .
course not.

Yot, a major reason why this issue,
found its way into the1 courts is that
our. political leaders and we, as citi-
zens, haven't been willing to Chiuigo '
th^dlsi^^oWoriate're^cioriiprop-'
wty taxes. Therein lies the rub.' In
Hawaii, where they haven't discov-
ered "home rule," all of the schools,
aro"funded by the/state. . .

To complicate this Issue even furth-
er, It's no secret that a good percen-
tage of state money from the income
tax, earmarked for the improvement
of our most distressed urban schools,
is often squandered. It is spent not on
at-risk students, who need remedial

' help, but rather wasted on' unneces-
' sary and often high-paying admini-
strative positions,' political patronage
and padded expense accounts.

Even some urban political leaders
like Mayor Sharpo James In Newark,
where about $9,000 is spent on a stu-
dent's education, say that achieving

' educational equity is about more than
spending more money. Once, James
said, "At that price, we could close it
down and send all our. kids to private
schools." ' :

No doubt this court ruling Is politi-
cally embarrassing for Qov, Jim Flor-

: io, since it says that the wildly con-
troversial Quality Education Act has
failed to achieve fiscal parity between
rich and poor schools. Some of Flor-
io's. critics;' inciuding QOP opponent'

. Christine Whitman, saw Judge Levy's
ruling as "an indictment qf the QEA

and the actions of (he, Florio admi-
nlstratlon that led to It"

Whitman says Florio should have
shown more restraint and hot raised
taxes so quickly and so much, in order
to fund the new school formula. As
for what she would have done or

'jWoulii Ao'io'1address this 30-yetf-old
problem, 'Whitman only says we
should "await further judicial action
o h t h e I s s u e . " , ""••"" ""' ,>
. Come on, Christie, I've got to

believe that one of the reasons you
took on Florio is that you have your
own ideas for how to achieve funding .
parity in the schools. Simply saying>
Florio failed to fix it just doesn't cut
it. Partisan finger-pointing is the last
thing wo need when trying to deal,
with this decidedly complicated issue.

We need real options to stimulate
meaningful debate! Not just among
politicos,' but average citizens who-
must foot the bill and pay the price.
As former U.S. Surgeon General C.
Everett Coop once said about achiev-
ing another elusive goal, health care
reform: "There are no easy answers;
only a series of difficult and painful
choices."

Or as one of Whitman's political
Idols, Milllcent Fenwlck, once said of
the democratic process: "We're all in
this together." Judge Levy's ruling
should remind us. of that fact

Steve Adubato Jr., a former state
legislator from Essex County, Is an
Instructor of mass media and public
administration at Rutgers
University.

Lesson: Better environment begins at home
Returning to New Jersey after visit-

ing the Netherlands, I'm struck by
Dutch zeal in becoming the world's
leader in shaping Its life now to meet

• • tomorrow's environmental demands.
If a lot of one's country Is below

sea level, zeal certainly should follow
threats of global warming and rising
oceans. The fabled little boy with his
thumb in th|s dike needs help.

I'm naturally eager to transplant
Dutch environmental ideas to New

' Jersey, In spite of the difficulty in
'advancing such concepts in the with-
ering fire of government by lobby.

In fairness, I should concede that
the Dutch culture has until recently

. been unruffled by conflicting social
and economic demands caused by an
influx of foreign cultures. New Jersey
has always been a melting pot

. . Vet the fact Is that Hollanders vote
under'a parliamentary system. They
have Queen Beatrix, whose role Is
mainly ornamental yet very Influen-
tial. Lobbyists exist there too, but

, their buying of votes In Parliament
appears minimal If It even happens at
all.

Queen Beatrix gave a tough Christ-
mas speech without precedent In 1988

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore

about Holland's environmental condi-
tion, which soon caused Parliament to
institute a National Environmental
Policy Plan. That plan remains the
focus of Dutch zeal.

Although situated at the dirty end
of the Rhine, one of the world's pol-
luted rivers, Holland Itself produces
only 0.7 percent of the planet's green-
house gas. But it has set environmen-
tal goals for all.

So NBPP is hying to teach the rest
of the European Economic Communi-
ty the way to go, thus IK with limited
success. '

Holland vows not to Increase air
and water pollution anywhere, to
remediate enough to prevent
pollution-caused diseases by the year
2010, to retain and enhance wildlife

habitat, to negotiate with all segments
of society to meet all environmental
air, water and soil standards by 2010
and to make the polluter pay.

Canada and Norway have adopted
measures similar to the Dutch plan,
and I hope this country pays attention.

A conference In California in October
to which green plan advocates are

s

invited may help.
Dutch enthusiasm remains at full

strength, despite being pressed to"1

meet "soolal and transportation"
demands and other economic needs

following Eastern Europe's
emergence from behind the Iron
Curtain.

Cutting private car use to below the

current 25 percent transportation:
share is a major Dutch goal. Another,

quarter of the public travels by bicy-
cle. The rest commute by bus, trolley
or train*

An advantage Holland has over
New Jersey Is that the local govern-
ments are primarily nationally
funded, with locals choosing uses' for
the money, so property tax Issues
there are insignificant
• Lots of Dutch money is committed
to NBPPi $1 billion for agency coor-
dination and another $5 billion for the
next five years of action.

There is a budgetof $12 million per
~ year to keep the publlo Informed and

to integrate environmental values into
everyday life. The slogan Is "A better

environment begins at home." And BO
it does.

David V. Moore Is executive
director or the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation,

"You cannot tamper with the First Amend-
ment The moment you tamper with it* it falls
apart."

—Alister Cooke
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set up Keogh plan
If you are self-employed and do

not have > Keogh plan, you could
be passing up a valuable opportuni-
ty to lower your tax liability.
. According to IRS regulations,
you are eligible to set up a Keogh
plan if you earn self-employment
income from a full-time business or
from i sideline business. Partner-
ships may also set up Keogh plan
for their partners. If you have
employees who meet the eligibility
standards for Keogh benefits, you
must include them in your retire-
ment plan. ' . . ' •
• Keogh are beneficial because
contributions are tax deductible and
the funds you invest in Keogh plans
grow tax deferred until they' are
withdrawn, usually at retirement.
Limits on contributions to a Keogh
are much higher than those for Indi-
vidual Retirement Accounts and,
with a Keogh, you can deduct up to
the amount of your net earned
income subject to limitations.

There are two. basic types of
Keogh plans: defined contribution
plans and defined benefit plans. In a
defined contribution plan, the bene-
fit you receive at retirement will
depend on the amount you. contri-
buted and how well the money was.
invested. Examples of defined con-
tribution plans include profit-
sharing plans and money-purchase
plans. •
; The profit-sharing plan is the '
most flexible of. Keogh ' plans
because It gives you the freedom to '
contribute as. little as you want, or
nothing at all, from year to year.
The, maximum amount you can
contribute and .deduct is the lesser

;;of'$30;000peryearor IS percerirof
your self-employment income,
Self-employment income' for this
purpose is your net ' self-
employment income minus your
Keogh contribution. In addition,
your net sdf-en^loymW income
generally must be reduced by half
of jfour self-onpioymert tax. .
- A money-purchase Keogh plan

allows you to contribute a larger
percentage of your ' self-
employment earnings to your
retirement savings, but you lose
some flexibility. This type of plan
lias the same $30,000 annual cap,.

Money
Management

.lesser of that amount, or 25 percent
of your self-employment earnings
u defined above. Here's the big
difference:. Rules governing

• money-purchase plans require that
you contribute a pre-set percentage:
of your self-employment income
each year, regardless of your busl-

ness' profitability. If you don't con-
tribute the pre-detennined amount,
you- face a big penalty.

Defined benefit Keogh plans are
more complex than defined contri-
bution plans. With a defined bencTit
plan, you decide now much you
.want to receive annually from the'
plan when you retire. Then you
make annual contributions—up to
100 percent of your net self-
employed earnings up tb applicable
limitations — based on how much
you need to contribute each year to
reach that amount at retirement.
This type of Keogh plan, which can
be expensive to maintain, is suit-;
able, primarily for those who are
older and who want to shelter most
or all of their income.

A Koogh"plan must be formally
established in writing byjho end of
the calendar yearjn which you want
the plan to be effective. You have
until the due date of your tax return,
including extensions, to make con-.,
tributions to the plan.

You can set up a Keogh at almost
any type of financial institution—a
bank, brokerage firm, life Insurance
company, or mutual fund company.
MostTmancial services companies
offer master, or prototype Keogh
plans that are already approved by
the IRS. If you choose to work with
a lawyer or pension plan expert in
preparing a personalized plan, you
will have to submit your plan to the
IRS for approval.. ' '

~~'T>^Ttr-8ia'ii'lffB~~Br' '".money-"
purchase Keogh plans may be
invested in a full range of instru-
ments, including CDs, stocks,,
bonds, and mutual fund shares. The
law forbids investments in collectl-

: bles, including gems, stamps, coins,
antiques and art. Defined benefit
Keoghs must be invested to con-
form to tho rules of the employee.
Retirement Income Security Act

• As with IR As, you may not with-
draw money from your Keogh

" account without penalty until age
; S9M , So that you can fully benefii

from your K(^ghisayb^s,i;CP|As
//>; 'ai^recoinniend ,l)ia.iyou P»M»l!y

consider, the tax implications of
withdrawals. ' ; .

Money Management Is a week-
ly column on personal finance
distributed by the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public
Accountants.'. ' •'.'•',•.

Meeord-keeping
This Information, reprinted from

the Union County Senior News, is
drawn from the experiences of the

. author. Each person's circumstances
are different so readers should con-
sult books andpeople about personal'
financial planning and legal, medical,
and social needs.

Record keeping can be made
simple through the careful use of an
address book. You are surrounded by
a network of helpful relatives, friends
and individuals; non-profit organiza-
tions and agencies; and businesses.
Get a large address book, with lots of
room for entries, and fill it with the
name, address, and telephone number
of the following:

i •relatives, close friends, and
neighbors;
' • governmental offices you call
frequently, •

• your doctors or health mainte-
nance organization: family physician
and specialists such as ophthalmolo-
gist, urologist, geriatrics specialist,
cardiologist, oncologist, neurologist,
psychiatrist; •

- • your dentist, podiatrist, health
clinic, hospital, pharmacy;' social-
service and health-care agencies; ger-
iatric case manager, self-help groups;
private-nursing or homealde agency;
services for senior citizens that you
use: community-center affiliation,
Meals-on-Wheels or-'other meal-
delivery service, transportation ser-
vice, and the like;
. • religious affiliation: pastor/priest/
rabbi, church/synagogue; •
, • professionals such as accountant,

income-tax preparer, lawyer, financial
adviser, stockbroker, insurance
agents, bill-paying service;, •'••'.

• landlord, rental or condominium
or cooperative managing agent, build-
Ing superintendent; ' .

(other service people such as hair-
dresser, auto-repair garage, private
transportation or taxi service, furnace-
cleaner, housecleaning-scrvice; utili-
ties, fiiel-oil dealer, private garbage
service, plumber, electrician, carpent-
er, painter, paperhanger, Veterinarian,
newspaper delivery service; optician,
hearing-aid dispenser,

• bank accounts, with account num-,
ben), names on accounts and attomey-
In-fact; and . . ~ ;

•.clubs and associations you.are
• a c t i v e . i n . .. •••• •• ',;• ..•• . . . : . '

Basic Personal Information
AlsO'lticlude jnthls address book

. basic, inforĵ tfdiii'abQMypwiwjCand
your spouse: full name, Social Securi-
ty number, Medicare or Medlcald
number, date and place of birth, citi-
zenship, father's full name and place
of birth, mother's maiden name,and
place of; birthi Add your, children's
names, addresses, telephone numbers,
and birth dates; and list the names of

Elplef-Law
Forum
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Brody

their children. List the same informa-
tion with respect to living parents, sis-
ters and brothers, and other relatives
you are close to. If there are other per-
sons or charities that will receive cash
or- property under your will, list their
names and current addresses as well.

Death and Burial Instructions
The following information will be

helpful to those who must make quick'
decisions when you die. This informa-
tion should be reviewed periodically
and updated as necessary.

• Information for an obituary. If
you Want the information to appear as
well in a distant newspaper — per-
haps one published 'where you for-
merly lived — or in magazines or
newsletters of clubs or associations
with which you were affiliated, or in
house organs published by former
employers. Indicate the names and
addresses where such information
should be sent

• A recent photograph of you, pre-
ferably a headrand-shoulders-shot in
black and white; write date of photo-
graph on reverse side.

• Arrangements you have mado for
a religious service, for burial or cre-
mation, and for a grave-marker or
stone. ••.::'

• Your preferences for a funeral or
memorial service; and the names,
addresses, and telephone numbers of
persons' and associations that should

'be,notified or Invited. . .
Indicate in your address book

where this information is kept Then
make a copy of the completed address
book for the person you will share this
Information with (see below).

Current Financial Records
. Your resources. Prepare a sheet
summarizing, your current income
sources. For.each source Identified,
list account number and contact per-
son and indicate the location of all

related documents and records. Keep
all these records together or in a few
limited locations.

Income sources include wages and
salaries; self-employment income;
Social Security, retirement income:
pension plans, annuities, IRAs and
Keogh accounts, employee benefits,
survivor's benefits; dividends; inter-
est; rent and royalties; income from
business interests; and proceeds from
trust accounts.

Your obligations. Prepare a sheet
summarizing your regular expendi-
tures. As with income sources, list the
account number and" contact person,
and indicate the location of related
documents and records.

Typical recurring expenses include
numerous housing-related expenses;
rent, mortgage payments, quarterly
local property taxes, condominium or
cooperative-housing maintenance
charges, private garbage collection
charges, payments on service con-,
tracts'such as houso alarm system;
utilities:, electricity, gas, oil, water,
telephone; maintenance and repair,.
and house-cleaning and yard-work. „

Other "regular expenses. Include.,,
payments for medical insurance and
Medicare, quarterly'federal and MiAe

estimated income-tax payments,
charge accounts and installment
loam, and support obligations.

Sharing Record Information
Who should get, this Infonnation

depends on your circumstances. Pick
someone who is well-organized and
trustworthy. A close family member
is a logical choice, but a friend, neigh-
bor, misted business associate, bank
trust department, or social-service
agency are other possibilities. You
might choose the same person or insti-
tution to be your attoraey-in-fact
under a power of attorney and the exe-
cutor under your will, Name a second
choice if your first choice cannot
sê ve.

Roselle resident Elizabeth Brody
Is an attorney In the private prac-
tice of real estate, will, estate admi-
nistration and elder law and a
member of several law committees.

Those interested In having
their elder-law questions
answered In the paper can
write to Brody, c/o this news-
paper , .1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, P.O. Box"3109, Union,
07083.

tft/ xtttrf' ScfitctHtiei /3,

A unique new annuity that credits
your puyim'tils wllli lOHHbf Initial
valtiu. Combined will) II current rule
of5.25%, your giniranUwd first your
yield'Is 13.07%.' ' . ' . ' • • "

AKI'IS grow onn'liix deferred IvisU
nml nn; !nv«slc<( liy n llral's A+ rated
nnllonnlly known InMimnro company.
11in annuity Itns no sales chnrges or
Aclmlnlstrnllvn (n% , .

A strong nllcrnatlvo for CDs and .
roll-overs from IRAs, KEOGH and
tension Plans, :

Call today!

THE VESTSQRE GROUP
(908) 272-3111

Serving NJ, NY, PA & CT.
•IMeml alter llw n«t y «•> Kill Hwer t» 1 M Ihfcn 4*. N100N InMd Ky AUIuw I Jh I M . Co.of Nnrtk Atmrici, Don
S»M),Hdon.iptJli.MN. IU7*y<«| lln>ll»dir>iu«llludiftMlyMrr«inlnlmunorSynH.]»Mt|Mully
i f t l l M i d t i l ! j l l l r t l * f ! r t f h R i U l l M l ! I l t l « l

guaranteed

C.B. FRUITS & VEGETABLES, INC.

F NURSING START

ELIZABETH GENE
MEDICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF NURSING

Wednesday, September 15, .1993
6:00 PM
George P . Billington Conference Center
Reid & Lafayette Sheets, Elizabeth, NJ

WEEKEND GLASSESEVENING
•11-dnsfer Credit
•And More!

•Diploma In Nursing
•Financial Aid

Time/Part-Time Study
iate In Science Degree

A Cooperative Nursing Program
With Union County College

Fot more infonnation, please call
908-558-8082

Szechuan, Hunan, Mandarin & Cantonese
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Serving the finest ̂ Chinese Cuisine for lunch, dinner) and take out
nestled in the heart of the Commons inMillburn. Treat yourself to a
mouthwatering meal in an appealing dining atmosphere!

B.Y.OJB. Bring Your Own Bottle (Wine or Beer)

229 Millburn Ave., Millburn
(201)912-0262 or 512-0871 ",

Bring in this ad to receive these special prices.*.

• Fresh Jersey Corn - 5 for $1.00 • Fresh Jersey Tomatoes 2
• Watermelon - 1H Lb. • Green Peppers - 39tf Lb.
Quality Fresh Fruits and Vegetables available at wholesale and retail prices

/•'/('(' hclivcry on Custom mtttlc
l-'ruii IUi.skf ts St(irtini> at $10.00 and up

1942 Springfield Ave., Maplewood
20X-763-7864

CHINATOWN HAS FINALLY COME TO NEW JERSEY
FULL RUM

CHINESE RESTAURANT

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL!

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, September 11, 1993

from alarge sdeotlonofNoodles, Dim Sum, Ghow Furt; GeUophane Noodles,
Seafood & Wtprel Our Chefs come here from Mainland China & Hong Kong,

'Vdi$c&S$bi^ •••••'•'• -•> ' •
^ • • ; ; ; K ; ? ^ ; ^ 4 ; ^ t ; * ; M o i w t o i n ; i ! ^ v ; ; : ; V . v : . ; : •• ••"'&;';-;-;..-'.HOtJ*s:. '<•• •:• ,;: •
.' •'=>-.".'••••• .y^.;'^-:rv8t»UiitfleU:v. ''•• :; •-.••.;.; •••• .Suni.-Tiiura. Us30 a-m.-U:00>W'.
;,'.:/; :,';'WQl)37(B^ljew,''olr;'(201|37

O

t/x $goo
OFF
any purchase of

$20 or more
With Coupon. Good through 9/30/93

Local Delivery Person Wanted Inquire Within

\ •
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For more information, or for dfrec- W

kennel Club meeting
The Union County Kennel Club

Adult day care Is focus
Union County resident! will be

able to ask questions about adult day
care for older persons of young adults
with disabilities during a toll-free hot-
line"call-in" day on Sept. 29.

Union County residents and those
of the entire state will be able to call
the New Jersey Division on Aging's
toll-free hotline, 1-800-792-8820,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and aslc ques-
tions on the advantages of adult day
care.

Expert volunteers will'be man the
phones. For further information, call
Lou Coviello at the Union County
Division on Aging at (908) 527-4872.

Irish to celebrate
The Joseph Nugent Sr. Association

of Union County will hold its annual
Irish festival and picnic to benefit a
child with a life threatening illness
through the Malco-A-Wish Founda-
tion on Sept. 19. The Malce-A-Wish
Foundation raises funds to grant these
children their favorite wish.

The picnic will be held at the
American Legion Post 60, Westfleld
Avenue in Roselle Park, from 1 to 6
p . m . • ' ' • • . . . • : ' " '

Admission Is $15 per person or $30
per family and includes food, beer,
soda and games for the children.

There will be continuous live Irish-
American music featuring The Willie
Lynch Trio, Carrie Lyrm and Rene-
gade, Mike Cordon. Jerry Doyle, the
Sheridan School of Irish Dancing and
piper*.

For'more information, call Chair-
person Sue Cadlgan at 352-2286, The
American Legion at 245-5144 or see
Kevin Dowling.

The Nugent Association, the oldest
independent Irish-American organi-
zation in New Jersey, is celebrating its
60th anniversary this year. The asso-
ciation recently received a proclama-
tion from the Assembly and the Union
County freeholders in recognition of
the organization's civic involvement

Gamblers group meets
"'"New Jersey Intergroup will host its

36th annual "Gamblers Anonymous
Open-To-The-Public'1 meeting on
Saturday at the Townley Presbyterian
Church Hall, 821 Salem Road, Union,

. from 8 to 10 p.m.
The program will Include speakers

from Gamblers Anonymous and
Gamanon, the family of compulsive
gamblers. The.speakers will also

..include an adult child of a compulsive
gambler and a special guest. There
will be a question and answer panel

, immediately followlng-lhe speakers..

A special portion of the mptffag*
will be dedicated to young, recovering
compulsive gamblers.

Admission is free. There Is ample
"free pariring" and refreshment will
be served. ..

For more information, call the New
Jersey Gamblers Anonymous Hotline
at (908)756-1171.

Rotary sponsors 'taste'
Union County's finest chefs will

offer samples of their specialties dur-
ing the first "Taste of the Towns" ben-
efit sponsored by the Rotary Club of
Elizabeth and the Union County.
Chamber of Commerce. . . •

The event, which will be held Oct.
18 from 5 to 9 p.m. at the Pantagis',
Renaissance in Scotch'' Plains, will
benefit area charitable organizations
including the Rotary and Chamber
Scholarship funds. Nearly 20 of the
county's finest, restaurants have,
agreed to participate. . / .

"We are working hard brensure '
that this event is one which will be
long remembered for its fine sampling
of gourmet delights and wines, and
for the benefit it will bring to charit-
able causes within Union:'County," •
said Joseph W. Knapp Jr., president of
the Rotary Club of Elizabeth. All
guests at the event will,automatically
be entered into a drawing for free din-

. next for two, which c
restaurant will supply. The event also
will highlight •'special judging during
which guests will vote on their favo-
rite restaurant in . i number of
categories. •". .• . ; . , ' • . ••

Tickets for the event cost $25 each
before Oct 11, and $30 atjhe door if
available. Tickets maybe purchased
by mailing a check payable to Taste of
the towns. *.O. Box 971, Elizabeth,
07207. For tickermformation, call
(908) 527-5280, and for information
regtrdlng fcdvertuiiig in tbo program
ad book, call (908) 355-9622.

Plan/NJ is topic -
The regular monthly meeting;of the

Family Support Oroup.of-Tne Arc of
.Union County will be held Wednes-
day at 10:?0 ain. at the agency's
administrative offices, 1225 South
Aye., Plainfleld. •: .'
. • The . meeting . will feature guest
speaker Patricia Shillmgburg, execu-i

: ttve dfrectbr of Plih/New Jersey. The
mission 6f Plan/New Jersey is to pro-
vide "advice, financial planning and
lifetime advocacy services for indivi-.
duals with developmental disabilities
and to educate their families, caregiv-
ers and estate planners aboutjhese
topics. Shlllingburg will present an
overview of the program and answer
questions from the group. Parents and

tkns to The, Arc offices,
Goldberg, group
754-2059, .."

Staff reaches out
The outreach stafls of the county's

Division oil Aging and Division of
Social Services regularly, visit10
locations counrywide to help seniors
fill out various applications. . •

The trained professionals help
seniors fill out applications for food
stamps, Pharmaceutical' Assistance:
Plan, Life tine, Home Energy Assis-
tance and other available services.

Outreach service locations are
available on a monthly basis; and no
appointment is needed. For infonna-

. tion on service sites and dates, call the
Union County Division on Aging at
(908) 527-4870 or 4872.

NOW meeting
The Union County chapter of the

National Organization for Women
will bold !u monthly meeting tonight;
at 7 at The First Congregational
Church of Westfleld, nursery school
entrance, on the second floor, 125
Elmer SL; Westfield.,' '

Quests are welcome. Meetings of
the Union County Chapter, of NOW
are/held the second Thursday of every
month. Contact Mary Arm at (908)'
862-4833 for more information.

The public is invited to attend and
hear guest speaker John Mumame of
Nutro Products Inc. present a program
on "Canine Nntritibn". which will
incorporate dog, food history, dog
food roer"""*", reading labels and
skin and coat problems.

For more information, call Tom- •
Rae Korello at (908) 276-2841:

Cancer fight continues
Making Strides, the American

Cancer Society's "move-along-a-
thon" for cancer research, will beheld
Oct 17 at the Crmford Campus of
Union County College.

According to program co-
chairpersons Regina NichoUs of The
Union.Center National Bank and
Denise Stetz ofPrank H. Lehr Assod-
atet.thenon-competitiVe event is held
annually to raise money to be used in'
research toward a cancer-free tomor-
row. Participants can walk, run, ride,
roU or stroU. "Finishing is not impot
tant," NichoUs said. "PasstnaTme
starting line is what, really counts."

Special features of this year's prog-
ram include a disc jockey, a visit from
Bart Simpson and a great aerobics
w o r k o u t . " • • : . • •

For more; information and., a
registration brochure,, conttcT the
Union County Unit of the American
Cancer Society at (908) 354-7373.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave,, Union, 6874)364. Paston Rev.
Ilink Czetwlnsld, Jr. cordlilly Invitesyou to
worship with ui on Sunday Mortilng - Rjllow-
shlp Hour, 10:00 ajn.; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 «.m.; Morning Sovlce with Nursery,
and Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: L.IBJB. (Love, Instruct,
fellowship and Evangelism) Groups meet .
weekly as followi: Sunday 6:30 p.m. In Eli-
zabeth, call 352-4155: Tuesday 8:00 pjn. In.
Union, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 pjn. In
Union, Mil 686-2343; PrldiV In CarteM, call
969-332°; Kids Klubs (4th grades and up).:
Thursday 7:30, call 245-7367...VarloUi. loclal
activities are Incorporated Into each LIFE
Group, for more Information AND current
ttudy syllabus please call above numben.
Alliance Women/Mliiloni tnoeu the 3rd Mon-
day or each month at 7:30 pjn., call 686-2343;

. Alliance Men meeti tecond Saturday motnlng
of eaclimohth for breakfait and rellowahlp; call
541-2360, for further Ihfomatlon or literature,
pleaie call 687-0364. • . ,'

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD ,
CALVARY ASSEMBLV OF GOD 953 W,
Chestnut St., Union; 964-1133 Paitori Rev.'
John W, Bechlol.-Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worihlp Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM. • ' .'•

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 332-5091 Pastors Rev. Joe E
Contierai, Services: Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worihlp Service 11 AM; Sun-,
day Evening Servloe, 7 PM; Wedneiday Night
Bible Study, 7 PM. . . • .". ..

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OK GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083, Sunday Service Schedule:. Chrittlan
Education 9:30 «.m., Morning Worihlp 10:30
i.ra., Evening Pralio 6:30 pm, Family Night -
Wediieiday. 7:00 p.m. Wee College - age. 3-6,
King's Kldi. agei 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Tranilallon: Ukrainian ft English. Paitori
Rev.Qulci"aiuck"Prlce.Formorelnfornia- .
Uon call: 908-686-8171, . .

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 MOJTU
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slgley, Paslor-Tescher. WEEKLY ACT1VI-
TlfiS: Sunday: 9:45 AM-Sunday Bible School
for all agei, multiple adult elective! are offered
each quarter on relevant life toplci, nuhety care
& a children's department (with a puppet mlhl-
iliy). .ll:00AM»Fellowahlp6fWorahlp.We
offer a celebration urvlco which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
•tyle; weekly children's sermon, children's
church ft nunery care li provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climber* for boyi agei 5-7 and their dads.
6:00 PM • Family Ooipel Hour, nunery oars
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
cHlldren. Monday: 6:30 AM- Early Morning •'
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(gradei 7-12) Tueidayt 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious. Wedneiday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child can ft program provided;'meets every

. 2nd & 4th Wedneiday. 10:00 AM > Kwnager
Bible Study, for lenlor adulta, meets every l i t
ft 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer ft Pralie,
current Bible Book Study li "The REVELA-
TION or Jetui Christ." Thurtdiyi 10K» AM -
Women'i Faithful Worken meets every 2nd
Tliumliy.,Friday: 7tO0 PM, Pioneer Qirla for
girli In 2nd - 9lh grades; 7:00 PM • ChrlHlan
Service Brigade for boyi 3rd . 6th grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for Budmu to
7th • Uth gradei. 7:00-10:00 PM Union1! Cof-
fee Houie. Union's Coffee House meet! every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
rauilo, rood, PREEI all are Invited. There are
numeroui Home Bible studies that met* d

. the week in Union and rurroundln
tlei, call ror lnfoimatfo«.'Por I
tlon packet please call (908) 6874440.

FIRST B A P T I S t C H U R C H of
1VAUXHALL; 5 Hilton Av.., VauxhallrRJ. r
Church office, (908) 687-3414, Palton Dr.
Marion J. Franklin, Jr. Sunday School. All

' a u s , 9:30 AK^ Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and Mother's Room-
11;00 am; Weekly Bvenu: Mondays ..Male
Chows Rehearsal, 7:30 p». Tuesdays • Tues-.
day Evening Fellowship of Prayer ft Pastor's
Bible Oau 7:30 P.M; Wednesdays - Wednes-
day Morning Prayer 6:30 am - 7:45 ata; Voices
of First Baptist Reheaanal. «jmi Pint Baptist
Church Inspirational Choir Reheanal -7:30
pm;2nd ft 4th Saturday- Youth Choir tthetr-
aal -11 am, First Sunday of each month • Holy
Communion. Call the church office If tranipor-
.tatlon li needed. (908) 687-3414,'. •~7T_-.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colottlal Xve.
and Thoreau Terr., Union, Dr. Robert A. Ras-
muiien. Minister; Church phone: (908)
6884975; Pastor's Stud}: (908) 964-8429'
Sunday services: 9:45 AM- Sunday School ror
all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Worship (with

'nursery provisions available through Primary
aged children); 7:00 PM -. Evening Praise Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM - Morning Kayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM •

, Junior/Senior High Youth.Fellowship at the
Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir reheanal,
Monthly meetlngi include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
•t the church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for ladles, meeting. In homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM).
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday.
evening (7:30PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
ing in homes of members. WHo range of musl-
cat opportunities for children, youth and adulu
In three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, and.
Instrumental ensemble!. This church provides
barrier free accessibility to all services and
programs, A cordial welcome awaits all Visitors
at all of our services and programs,,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pDce Rd,, Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombard! Wednesday: 7:13PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:.
.9:45 AM Sunday School! 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
GWs, Stockade; 7i3O.PM,Youth Group. . .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,

. Vauxhall, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence, Bree for the asking. Harry Pernud,
Bvangeliit.908-964-6356.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 ainton Ave., Irvthgton.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship land Church School; Mon-

. day 9!00 AM Food Pantry: 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesdays. Noon
Beginnings Group A X , 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00PM Youth Fellowship, 7iOOPM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVEBAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We are > Bible centered, family oriented
mlniitry. Our SCHEDULE unhides! Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday .
School for All Ages at 9:40, MornhWWonhip
Service and Children's Church at 11AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the talking!" .

• EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Bast
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselte,
245-0815 Sunday Service: Prom July 4 through
Labor Day, HalyBucharist at 9am,Feast Days
as Announced, The Reverend:Terence Black-'.

• : b u r n , ; R e c t o r , ' . ' , . , • • .' . • .'•••, : . . ,

ST. LUKE A ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Servloe at 9 ajn.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning '
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The

.. Rev, A, Wayne Bowers, Vicar.

JEWisH-CONSERVATTVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 3764539. Perry Raphael Rank,
RabbT Richard Nade), Cantor. Mark Samuel
Ross,. President, Beth Ahm Is an ualltarian,
ConservaUve temple, with programming for all

< ages,. Weekday services (Including . Sunday
.evenlnj and Friday morning) art) conducted at
7:00 AMft 7:45 PMiShabbat (Friday) evening
— M 0 PM[ Shabbat day - - 9:30 AM, 6:00
PMfc&Sundjy.feiUval&holldaymomlngi-
9:00 AM. FamUyand children services are
conducted regularly.-Our Religious School
(thbd-Mventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday, There a n formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellgloui School
aged children. Tr» synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery 'School, Woaen's League, Men's
Club, Youth Group! for fifth through twelfth
grtden, and a buy Adult Education prograin.
A Seniors' League meets regular ry. For mote
Information, pleats contact our office During
o f f i c e h o u r s . • '••:..• ; •. ••':•.•• ' , .•.•

JEWISH\-P ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 MoimUln
Aywue, Sprtnirteld 467.9666. Dally services
6:30,7:15 A.MT) 7:15P.M. o»s* sunset During,
the summer, evening services at sunset During
the summer, evening services at 7:15. P.M.
O a s w are heUtaMalmonldes, Sunday, 8J0
AMDiirui|th»wliuermorUn«,weorfwTorah
study between minha and ma'ariv, mi during
thesununbrmonlhsweofferasesSkmlnJewlsh

ethics, 4J monies before minha, after which we
Join for seuda shellshit fellowship. On Wednes-
dayevenmgs after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, bur Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meets the second Tuesday,evening of ,
every month, sol our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings.Plesso call our office
for Information concerning our KC3Y youth
group, tairsery school, summer day camp, erov
and our special programs at 20M67-9O6.
OiTIee hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M,{ smnmer
hours, 9;00 A.M.,-2:00 PM. Rabbi Alan / . .
Yuter and Rabbi,brsel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH 'REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S,-.»
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-1387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor.
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence in all ill prog-
rams. Shabbat worship; enehsneed by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:36
PM. with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday momln> Torsh-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School

;. claues meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and

. on Tuesday 'evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mlttvah
students. Pre-school, clssses are available for
children ages 2H through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth aroup. A wide range of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfalth Outreach, Singles arid Seniors. For
more Information, please call the Temple sec- °

. r e t a r y , R i t a , . , •.- . .'•.. -.• . ••. .'• •

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION DETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United; Synagogue of America,
VatuhaU Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Rabbi Steven H. Oolden. Harold
Gottesman. Cantor; Dav|d Oelband, President.
Congregation. Beth Shalom Is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services-6:43A.M.;clvllholidaysandSunday
jaornhu Services • 8)30 A.M. Adult Education
• Tuesday evening. Shabbat Services -Friday -

. 8:30 PM;, Saturday, 9:19 AM; Mlncha/Msi&v,
services, 45 minutes bof ore sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood Md Men's
Club, The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9t30 AM • 12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM Is an active participant with
the Jewlth Federation of Central New Jersey; It
Is represented among the Council of Congrega-
tions in Union, and It serves as the home for
B'nal B'rith; Hadusah, and other communal
Jewish organhtadoni. . . '

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlilel Sadowta, Cantor; Either Avnet,
President; Hadauah Ooldllscher. Principal,
Temple Israel of Union U a traditional Consw- .
vatlve Congregation with program! for all ages,
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services'.'

9K» AM Mmchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallli and;

Tefillln9:00 AM. Religious School with a full '
time Principal. Gradei Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM-and Mondays & '
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer C U I I for
Ondei One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM,
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bw and Bat
Mlttvah Preparation -Thursdays - 8-10 PM. •
Temple Israel sponsorspragrams and activities
(or Youth Groups Grades Seven through7

Twelve, We also have avery activa Sisterhood
and Men's Club. • '.. ; '

•'•••'". ; LUTHERAN -;>;: ̂
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCAV 1482 Maple Avenue, Hillside,
201/923-9321. Rev. Amy B. Reumam, Past£
You are invited.to WORSHIP, praising God
wtAhttorichheritagec^thel^thersnCnurch,
Sundayi at 9:30 ajnH Holy Cottmunilod on the '
lit and 3rd Sundays, you are Invited to
LEARN, through Church School for all agei
and Adult Forumi Bible Study retreats and
small group, activities. You art Invited to

. SHARB h multicultural pothick meals, with
Women of (he BLCA BlbEsajdy and urvicst-
r«]«ts, with Calvary Choir and fa Missionary •
Support and the World Hunger Pund.-YOB •«•-•
mvlted to SERVE through Amnesty bterna-
Uonal Letter Writing, tommunltyprogramiajid
the ChritUm CWdrWs Fund.; -

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Ro«l, Union,"

•908^864)188. Pastor ItabeltoJ. Steeli Join us .
for Sunday Worship Services at 10:30 ajn.
Communion 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays. Nunery
care for small children available during service.

A.M., Teen Study at 9:30. Family Worship
Hour at 10:30 A.M. (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th
Sundays) (Children's Sermon 2nd * 4th Sun-
days) (Cry Area or Nursery Available) (Coffee
Fellowship - 2nd Sunday) (Barrier-Free.
Entrance and Sanctuary) (Handicapped Park-
ing); MONDAY- Nursery SchoolH:15-ll:45,
Aerobics Class from 7:30-830 P.M4 TUES-
DAY . Confirmation Instruction treat 4-5:30
P.M., Cub Scout Pack meeting (4th Tues,) at 7
P.M., Evangelism Visitation at 7:30 P.M.;
WEDNESDAY - Nunery School 9:15-11:45,
Ladles Guild (2nd Wednesday) at 7:30 P.M.;
THURSDAY - Aerobics Class at 7:00 P.M.,
Choir Rehearsal at 8 P.M.; FRIDAY • Nunery
School 9:IS-ll!45;SATURDAY-Men'sBlble
Breakfast at 8KM A.M. (4th SaL); BVERY
EVENING • Dlal-A-Medlution at 686-3965;
Various Evenings - Horai! Bible Sniday fat sev-
eral member's homes, Junior Youth Group and
Senior Youth Group.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family nvties Your
Family to Worship with us." Family Growth
rlour for all ages (Nursery - 12th Grade ft
Adult Fonim)mat,8:45a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 i m . N!iraery:ca«durl™F,aB)ly Growth
Hour and WoribJp Service. Oilloren's Church
for 3-10 year olds during .Worship, Christian
Nunery School, Klda" Kolnonla 3:30 p.m,
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

; ft 7:30 pjn. Thursdays, Adub Choir 7:30 pjn,
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 u n . first
and Uilrd Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
shk), "Twenlles A Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups, Special services and leach-
tag seriMWUl be announced. For further. Infor-
mation,.pleaw call (201) 379-4525,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlngto* 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday

. School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 ajn. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 ajn., Choir Practice
9:15 ajn., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pm., Senior .
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 pjn., AA Steps, Pit-
days 8 pa^AA'Saturdays 8 pjn., A.AJU>.
Irvmgton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 pjn.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five. Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-OTM "TheCrUclfted ARlsenChristlsPro-
clalmed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Onto),
DD., Pastor. Lutheran Church Women' every
third Sunday at 12:30 pjn, SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 km,, Cof-
fee hour 10:00 ain,, English Worship 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 pjn., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every month.
Ladles Ahar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 pon. Wed! Adult Choir ,
rthetrsal 7:30 to 9:00 pjn. Thurs: Church

SPRINGFffiLD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,'
Springfield^ ReV.'I. Paul Griffith, Pastor. Sum-
mer (Jury and August) Union Worship Service*
- Presbyterian Church of Springfield and

.. Springfield Bmanuel United Methodist Church.
July services at Presbyterian Church or Spring-
field. August Services at Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church. Service: 9:30 am.
Septembers, 1993-return to regular services.
Church Is equipped with a chair lift to Sanctu-
ary for Handicapped and Elderly. . '

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue. Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris. Sun- ;

day School 9:15 ajn. Service of Worship, 10:30
a,m., Nunery provided. First Sunday every
month Fcllowshlo Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p « , Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 pjn. women's groups .
meet first Tuesday 7:30 pin. and first Thursday
W 0 pm. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday ofmonth 8*0 pm.
;(excep|jan,i Jut., ft Aug.). For more Informs- .
lion call the Church Office. .

V ^ 6 i ' ^ ' ' ' ' ' i " • ' ' ' ' ' '

We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women a n
divided into six circles which meet monthly. .
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Church Is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about

t l g everts sod programs, please call the
m6^1<fi8DB^Lkhff

AA and Al-Anon every Wedneiday at W 0
p a , Twlrlers Monday; Wednesdayand Thurs-
day 4K» to 7:00 pjn, •

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping HUI Road at Pruk Avenue, aUabelh.
351^0294 and 241-8066. The Rev; Fnderick D.
Spreen, Jr, Pastor. (Bordering Etliabeth.
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00
ajn, every Sunday. 9:30 ajn. commencing June
16. Holy Communion lit, 3rd, 5lh and fesUval
Sundays; Ururgy of the Word on 2nd and. 4th
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 mlnultei before ser-
vice. Church School at 9:00 am. during school
year. Wed., Girl ScouUal 7:00 tun.; Thurs,
Choir al730p.ni.iFri., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9(00 pjn,; Sat, A. A. Step Group at 10:30
u n . All are welcome |n the church when "no
guest l i a stranger. '

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OB GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIQHTEOUSNESS AT CHR1BT«
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Su.,
Summit Sunday, 1030 am - Pastor John N.
Hogsri. Message: GRACE - God's Righteous-
ness at Chrlsi's Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30
pm - 421A W, UnaenAve., Linden. For more
mfo call Don Carson, Assoc Pastor at (908)
4 7 4 r 8 0 6 O . . - . v . •• ;.••. _ , . . . . ;; •.

MOUNTA1NSIDEGOSPELCHAPEL1180
Spruce Drive, MounUlnslde, 232-3456, Pastor
- Dr. Gregory Hagg. Rev. Jay Law -Associate
Pastor/Director . o f Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVrnBSt FRIDAY! &00 PM - College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles), SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11)00 AM • WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Hagg. .
Nursery Is provided fornewbomiof-year-olds.
.Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through
third grade. 6:00 P M - Evening Service. &00
PM-Care Groups meet the first and third Sur^
days of each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM -
Fellowship Bible Study for all. WEDNES-
DAY; 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE -
Family Night. Adult Bible Study. 7:30 PM •
Prayer Time. Visitors are always wdoome.Tne
Chapel Is located at 1180 Sprace Drive, one
bl«koffRoute22 West, off CentralAvmuebi
Mauntalnside. For farther Information, please
cauVlhe chapel offlce at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Photo:
908-6SM929. Pastor! Reverend Jan Kosc,
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM,.PoUsh 11 AM.
School of Christian Uvmg Sunday 10 AM;
Coffee and rolls altar 9 AM M a k AU are.
Invited to Jita. ••;•• ' • •;••: .,.;.••.•.•.

Minister. .

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est 1730, Smyvesam Ave.
and Rt 22, Union. Sunday Church School ft*
all ages; Bible Study and Cuirea Issues For-
ums at 9 3 0 A.M. Sunday Worship Senice at >.
10:45 A.M. Child care, provided daring the
WorshtolServlce. We have a Crdldrm's Choir, .
an Aduh Chancel Choir, and a Beginning Belt
Choir, Sound System for the hearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Servloe.: Ampletnark-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Bible Study group meets 1st aw) 3rd Mon-
daysat7J0pjn.TheUvlngRoom-ASupport
Group for those coping wkh aged persons -
meeU4d\Thuridiy of the month. Pull proaram
of. Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 2M, 3, and 4 yr.
olds avallabte, 964-8544. For additional Infor-

1019,011 Church Office 688-3164. ,
hnraCommunltyror261yesis.Rev. «
' Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164.

CHURCH Morris
* M 4 7Ave; anJnrjnurcKT\«aTi7Spi*«JfleM,47»4320.

Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9H»
. ajn., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15

ajn. with nursery faculties and ore provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundayi
- Church School - 9:00 aja . Worship -I fc l5
ajri. - Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladles Benevolent Society - 1st Wednesday of
each momhatl:00pjn4 Ladles Evening Oroup
- 3rd Wednesday of each north at 7 3 0 pni
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
m««hat9J0ajiL;FeUow|hlpDsy-2ndM<n-
day of each month « 1 1 3 0 U B J Choir - every
Tnursdayat8.00pjn.;Jr,HlthFellowahlp.ls«
and 3rd Fridays 6f each math si laSpm
CoruTrmatlon Clan every Friday at 3:15 pjn.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Past*

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, NJ, "A Car-
ing Congregation where spiritual growth U evi-
dent" 354-7935..Rev. John C Vaughn, P h D ,
paste, Church school Sunday at 9 3 0 A.NL,
Adult clan 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery care during service. Holy Communion
avdfi*StahlcW

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9J0ajnH Chur^Wonhlpl6:45 ajn. Wednes-
day, Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7J0 p.ra.
Rev. Glsdwm A. PuNer-Pastor. , •

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
', CHURCH Chestnut Street ft East Grant Ave.
-Ro*01e Park. ReV. Nancy S.Belsky, Paste. .

fhoabsi (908) 24*2237! J454l(aoTMM21O.
Worship Services:: 9rf» ft HsOO AM. to iur
cllraate-controUed, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Inranl and Child Care available at each Wci-
sWpsjrvto) AddtBlbto Study, 10:00 AJ
Qusader Choir (Children ft Jr. Hilh Y
10:00 A.M. Coffee* Fellowship TuoeiKkOO
AM, Church School (Nursery - 12th Grade):
lllOO A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Gradei 6-12): 4K» P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr, High Youth ft Adults): Wednesdays at
8K» P.M, Prayer Phone! (908) a4S41SK-Alt

' w s j h t s j a i l ^ • • • ; • - • • • :

.'COMMUNITY' P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer path
snd'Meettog House Lane, Mountainside;. Dr,
Christopher R. Belden Paste, 232-9490. Wor-
ahtp and Church School, Sundays at 10:30 ajn.
Nunery Care during services. Holy Commun-.

•' loo served the first Sunday, of each month.The
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
month at 10:00 ajn. Tb* cholrmeets Thursdays
at 8:00 run. There is ample parking and the
building ja accessible to the lhandJcapped. ;

THE LINDENPRESBYTERUN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. ft Orchard Terr, Llndeo,
4864073. Sum 10 am Divine WorsnhVSunday
•ChurehSchaoI) 11:05 am Evangelism Coramk- .
j w 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb .» ) .
MONl 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Sooutt; 7iS0 pm (1st

, Men.) Bd. of DeaconsiPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rf MOIL)
Garden S t Exxon Amuitants-Biec Bd., 7:30
jm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC Tues. 7 3 0 a n

Presb. Women^>o>«S»lmi( Team. W e i 3S0
(jstWed.)Oarden

A l t
„ f. - O^VAMplM: 3:45

pra Brownies; 7 brnCadetteGW Stouts; 7:30
pa Chancel Choir Reheanal; 8 pm Alcoholics
A m . F R t 8 i m ( M F r l ) I i a f c « . l i i t r » -

Thursday 7 JO P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
tWrdMoa7i30P.M.(eveimgg«xtp) and third
Wednesday 1 PM. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly t
A k breakfast Bible study tod prayer meeting
at muse every Wedneiday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Yoott
Tuesday 7 3 0 P J * 7 A . High vouU^MdaV
7 3 0 P J * and Youth Night Friday 7:30 PM.
Old Guard Thursday. 10 AM. AA. Groups
meetSunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P-M/and

.Saturday 7:30P.M. Cbristmas Bve-7i30P.M.»
Maundy Thursday 7 3 0 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
tMEJ'AHteH COMMUNmr OP ST.

s JAMES 45 South Sjaringfleld Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 05081201.376.3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat 530 Pjn. Sun. 730,
9:00, 10:30 a.m, 12.-00 Noon ReobnciUatlon:
Sat ltOO^OO Pjn. Weekday Masses: 7.00 &

' 8:00 A.M.

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave..
bvingtoa, 372-1272. Rev. Dermls R. McKe*
na. Pastor Schedule for Manet; Saturday Eve.
5 3 0 p j n , Sunday 7:30 aja, WOO a.m, 1130
u n . and 11-45 pjn. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to IttdtylrMVmTtOO ajn^UJM
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 ajn, 1100 noon. Holy-
days: Bvo 7 3 0 pjn, Holyday: 7.00 a.ra, 9K3O
f f ..JliOO DoosuMinculous Medal Noveruu
Mondays following the UHW noon Mass and at
7:15 pjn. Sacrament of Penanee: Saturdav
ljM to' M » pja. and following the 5:30 pm.

NOTE: All copy changes mttst be made to-
writhg and received by Worrall Community
N«wspap« No Late ftanlZOO Noon. PridZ
p t S to the following week's pobUcsST^

Pfcase sddresi change! to:
: .Dorothy G

WorralU Community Newspapers
• 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

ninher Informulon pleue call: 908^86.0188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 VauxhaU Road, Union.
686J65»VUUIV"Ri*llL:686J965.VUUorsIV<^Rw ' i><*»l<lL:
Brand. Pastor: AnHaM. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Chlldren'i Choir at 9:00 A M ,
Sunday School and Adult Bible Chui at 9:15

KENtLWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
Kenllworth. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, f a s t »
Church offlce 276-1956, P«onage i76J322.
Worship Service la.00A.M.7SiBv)ay School
9:00 AM. Nursery available durinVWonhrp.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each •

. monlK All are welcome. ,..,..' '••..•••• , .. ..'/

Qr4 SaO. P^b. Me^BreiiSsT 'Ktottag
( L o c a t i o n , t o l . b e a n b o u n o e d ) . •. "•:• •: • • -;\.:~

• : . ' ; ; ^ : - ; i . ( v ' : . \ ' : ' ; - : ; . ' ' . '•'•', • ; ' . : . •'.:

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERUtf CHURCH
SalemRoadatHugoeoot Avenoe, Union. W<»>
ship IM Church Scbo^Sundays. at lCkOOAJyl
NurKry Care during afl^orvioesTHoly Com-
munlco the first Sunday of each nonth. We
After Opportmltles fc* perscbal growth and
development for children, youth, mi adults.

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This Weekend

• ' < . • ' . ' • • • • . * , :

Tho Board of Trustees of Child-
ren*» Specialized, New Jersey's only
pedlatric rehabilitation hoepita], has
adopted a reiolation in support of the
Brady Bill,; which would intpoae a
five-day wilting period and a back-
ground check on those wishing to
purchase a handgun.

'"This action by the CSH Boud of
Trustees," said Hospital President
Richard B. AhUeld, "joint the hospi-
tal with the National Association of
Children's Hospitals md Related.
Institutions and the American
Academy of pediatrics in their call to
all children's health experts to support
passage of the legislation.''

ial supports Brady Bill'
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The hospital board resolved: to
promote NACHRTs support of the
Brady BUI: to do so as a means of

• promoting chUdren's rrf̂ frii Arough
preventive health initiatives; and to
recognize the toll which gun-related
violence is taking on a generation of
young Americans, and to advocate for
their well-being.

AhUeld pointed out that NACHRI
was the first national hospital associa-
tion to formally * endorse the bilL '

"We have awakened to the need Tor
motor vehicle restraints in cars and
school buses and to biking helmets to
save chUdren's lives," AhUeld said,
"and we can do no less when it comes

to guns.*1 Citing national statistics, the
CSH president pointed out that gun-
shoe wounds are the fifth leading
cause of accidental death.among,
children 14 and under and the leading
cause of death among male teen-
agers. —"-"•^^

Nationally, Ahlfeld said, a chUd is
killed by a gun every two hours and
often the first to see these victims are
doctors and nurses at children's hos-
pitals. "Those who survive often
require years of acute pediatric reha-
bilitation in specialized hospitals, like
CSH, whose exclusive professional
focus is the rebuilding of young lives
physically, socially and emotionally."

Chefs on display at culinary gala
A Culinary Gala, tempting the most

discriminating palate and featuring
well-known chefs from some of North

-Central New Jersey's finest restaur-
ants, will be presented at the Clinton
Manor, Route 22, Union, on Monday
evening, Sept. 13, by Springfield
Lodge ,B'nal B'rith. Proceeds, will
benefit .Children's . Specialized.
Hospital

According to B'nai B'rith' event
chairman Myron Solomon, the event,
which is open to the public, will

evenlng, Solomon pointed out, will be
the:opportunity to meet and learn

includo dirmera representing the cui-

sine o f Italy, United States, India,

Spain. PortuosJ, China and Japan. . . .

*J7^ • . . • - . some of the culinary secrets of cheft
Tandori Chicken, PaeUa, Shrimp fr001 T"0 Hearth, Star of India, Tar-
Milano, Chicken Ann Marie and Tor- d i's- A"^0 •n d Mb\'*. Uncle Mike's,
tellini Carbonu. aM unong the fea- Daphne's. Sagres Tavern. HUlary's
tured main coursesj^Outstandlng t n d d* S"^"-
dessertsi will be presented by Oei- " ~ . . - , , ,
ger's, Miml'sItaUan ices, Tulip CbO^'n,™!kebt , f o r *•• ̂ - " d calorie-

r , ' '• t'ued evening can be obtained by call-'
rotates and DiPaolo Balcery. ing (201) 762-0691 or

One of the highlight features of the

The Mountainside Woman's Club Inc. recently Installed Its officers for the club year
1993r1994. From left are Edith Sgarro, parliamentarian and Installing officer; andJean-
ne Blackburn, Jackie Giordano, Miriam Dudlck and Violet Rodgers, co-presidents.

Women's club installs board members
The OFWC, Mountainside

Woman's Qub fee, a member of
the NJ, State Federation of
Women's Clubs, will hold a general
luncheon meeting on Wednesday at
noon at the L'Affaire Restaurant,
Mountainside.

Newly elected board members to
serve the Organization include Co-
presidents Jeanne Blackburn, Mir-
iam Dudick, Jackie Giordano and
Violet Rodgers; 1st Vice President
Kathey Perretti; 2nd Vice President

Lee Sargenti; Recording Secretary
Linda Esemplare; Corresponding

Secretary Angela Oanci; and Trea-
surer Edith Burvett. Trustees are

. Joan Shomo and Violet Rodgers.
Perretti, who is In charge of

programs, has announced that the
Cameo Showcase will present an

"Age of Elegance," featuring Jan
Dickinson, Ms. Senior American
1986, as vocalist; Carol Einhom,

Ms. Senior America 1988, dancing:
and Louise Perla, Ms. Senior

America, with slide presentation
and vocals. Chairperson of the day
will bo Vera Cocchla.

Women residing in: Mountain-
side or a nearby community Inter-
ested In joining for educational,

charitable and social purposes can
contact Membership Chairman
deoi-gelto Oengue at 232-0883.

6VVT61k ArtShows

American Crafts
Westfleld Armory

HOORfthwmyAve. *

Weatfleld, NJ
September 10. 11 A 12

Traditional Handcrafled Items
fromNaUonwideArtlstsI

Includes: Unique Home DccoraUvcr Items & Ideas
Bring Non-Pertahabte Pood Item FW Your Local

Food Bartk and Sav»»1.00 Off Adrtitoskwir

Admission
$4.00

Under 13 Free
AtlmUMon Good For

AU Weekend!

SHOW HOURS:
FRIDAT BttiO - 9 :00
SATURDAY 1OKX> - 5:OO
SUNDAY l l :O0-B:OO

GHERNEY
DANCES

Oar STtfrYear

FREE OFFER EXTENDED!
Rofilstar for September Classes

by Saptember 9th and Receive a
FREE PAIR OF NEW DANCE SHOES
This . applies to new studento not
.previously enrolled and Is limited to 1 pair
of shoes per student September tuition
must be received by September 8th,
Expires WB/83. '

"Our Graduate Students Have Performed With
THE RADIO Cm MUSIC'HALLROCKETTBS"

TUITION-PRICE FREEZE! Reasonable rates plus
family discounts 'and multiple lessons discounts. No
Registration or insurance Fees. All Instructors are Certified

lo t e a c h - . ' v . • "'i;."

BY PHONE (908)688-4664

599 Chestnut Street (near
, Utt UmiMt o/ tf» Otfk* EducMbn 61 Atmrlet

Join us for the High Holy Days...
Stay With Us for a Lifetime.

share the e
Reform fan
and the ki
place whei

Join us
We have
available/so we ui

you to.
fg With bur
friendship
found oi

Holy Days,
of ticlcets

Rates available August 31 through September 13

'• A e e e u n U ' ' . . '• •'• .•••• .•• '• -••

'•; Passbook Savings* '

;6-Mbhth Savings Certificate* *

12-Month Savings Certlllcate

18-Mbnth Savings Certificate

24-Month Savings Certificate .

30-Month Savings Certificate ..

3-Year Savings Certificate

5-Year Savings Certificate • :

.10-Year Savings Certificate
Investors Market Accountwi

Minimum Opening Balance $2,560

The Investors Fund 8" Account'
: Unlimited Cheeidno '' ;

Minimum Opening Balance $2,600 ; .

Minimum Balane*
ToUrnAPY

••"• ' . • • • . . $ • s o •':• ..'•

. $ .1,000 . •'..

.-.' $ 1,000 ;!••

$ 1,000

• • . ' • • . . ' $ 1 . 0 0 0 • • : . • • : •

;- . $ i.ooo
$ 1,000

'.•.•','.' • : $ 1,000 _

$ 1 , 0 0 0 "-.

i

*

i 2,500
I 50
> 2,500
5 50

Annual
Ptnxntiicjt VtoW

3.09
3.45
3,65
3.85
4.31
4.51
4.60
4.75
4.75
3.15
2.90
3.00
2.90

. • • ' • . . , JntsrastIscompouiidsdcontinuouslyandps^abtamonthly. P«na»y toi^/wWdrawaHfomcartiricatas,

SAVINGS BANK

MNoiweod

•r.:
wiuutiii.iUMiuua-i

$pi^p^?s||pii^iii^
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Holy Day message
There Is a line in Psalm 27 that seems strange. The Psalmist says, "One

thing only do I ask of the Lord," and then he proceeds to ask for two .
things! that he may be able to dwell in the House of the Lord and that he
may be able to visit God's Holy place. .Which is it that he wants—mat he
may be able to dwell there or that he may be able to visit there?

There are to kinds of people who come to the synagogue on me High
Holy Pays. Each has one great advantage and each has one great disad-
vantage. Those who come regularly throughout the year know bow to
pray. But because they have said the words so often, the words are taken
for granted and there la no surprise.for them in the service.

Those who comeonly a few tiroes a year have one great disadvantage:
they do not know the prayers. But they have one great advantage that the.
regulars do not have. They are not bored by the prayers. For than, the
words are fresh and new, and the service is a discovery.

The Psalmist does not stand in judgment of either group. Instead, he.
desires to achieve a combination of the spirit of both. He seeks to know
the words and be familiar with the service like a "dweller," and requests
(hat he may be able to respond with enthusiasm and excitement like a
"visitor." . . . "

May Ood grant each of us the wisdom and ability to adequately pre-
pare for the forthcoming High Holy Days. Shira, Navah and I extend our .

.best wishes for a sweet new year.,
-...-' ' Rabbi Steve Golden
.Congregation Beth Shalom

Union

fetigien

obituaries
Yetta Nemerson

Yetta Nemerson of Pembroke
Pines, Fla., formerly of Springfield,
died Sunday in the Hollywood
Memorial Hospital in Florida.

Bom In Newark, Mrs. Nemerson
lived in Springfield for many years
before moving to Pembroke Pines
seven years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Ralph; a

son, Lewis; a sister, Dottle Cohen,
and three grandchildren.

Johanna Hack
Johanna Hack, 86, of Springfield

died Sept. 1 in her home^___^-.
Bom in Qoppinger, Germany, Mrs.

Hack lived in Irvington before mov-,
ing to Springfield 51 years ago.

Surviving is a sister, Friedl
Dieschler.

death notices
BREEN* Charles A., 85, ol Union, on Sept. 5,
1BS3, beloved husband ol Frances (Dlevlrj)
Breeri, devoted father ol C, Alton and Carol Ann
Breen, brother o( Either Pfelffef. Funeral
Thursday 10:15a.m. at St. Michael's Church,
followed by Inttrnwit Graoeland Merrnrty

PUBLIC NOTICE

Township of Sprlnoflald
County of Union. Tl.J. •• -

Board ol Health
Take Nolle*, that tha Regular Moating of

the Board of Health scheduled for Wednes-
day, September 16, 1803 haa been
cancelled due to the Roah Hashanah Holi-
day. The meeting has been reacheduled for
Wednesday, September 22, 1893 at 7:30
P.M... In the Council Room, Municipal:
Building.

U73S8 Sprlrignotd Leader,
September 0, 1093

Helen E. Magulre-Keyworth
Secretary

(Foe; $8,78)

Park, Kenllworth Relatives ano inendi called
at The MO CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union,

HAMM • William, ol Berkelay Heights, on
Monday. Augutt 30, 1903, beloved son ol
Aleyne (nee Vtoadiy and the late Robert O
Hamm, brother ol Robert S. and Thomai A
Hamm and Linda Tancordo, Funeral services
war* held In The MO CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1 BOO Morris Avenue, Union InteMent
In Hollywood Memorial Park Memorial ser-
vices were held In Diamond Hill United Method-
lit Church, Berkeley Heights,

PITA- Joao C , ol Elizabeth, husband ol laaura
(nee Alelxo), father ol Mrs Margarlda Rega-
telro ol Elizabeth, also survived by two
grandchildren Funeral Thursday 6 30am
from The MO CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500MorrlaAvenue,Union M a n 0 M a m St
Qenevrleve'e Church, Elizabeth Interment Ml
Olivet Cemetery,

Sellhot service set
• Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 South

Springfield Ave., Springfield, will
observe Sellhot Saturday at 9:15 p.m.,
when the play, "The Gate* Are Clos-
ing" will be performed, followed by •
reception and the Sellhot service,
which will -conclude at about
midnight.
, The Sellhot Service "is essentially

one of spiritual preparation for the
High Holy Days. Late on Saturday
night preceding Rosh Hashana, it is
customary among the Jewish people
to enter their synagogues for a time of
quiet prayer and penitence. It Is hoped
that during this unusual time new
insights may spur, the worshipper to a
new level'of self-improvement." .

The "Gates are Closing" will be
performed by 10 temple members.
The actors will portray individuals
deep in the process of repentance. It is
a drama that will "involve the congre-
gation in a way that the rote reading of
prayers cannot' even . begin Jo_
approach." The play, written by Merle
Feld, is sponsored at Sha'arey Shalom
by the Social Action committee.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom's Selihot
observance Is open to the public.
Additional information can be
obtained by calling the temple office
at. 201-379-5387.

Church school open
S t Stephen's Church School, 119

Main St., Millbum, will reopen Sun-
day with a light breakfast at 9 a.m, for
students, their parents, and the Church
School staff. New and prospective
students and their families from Mill-
burn and Springfield and surrounding
areas are invited to attend the break-
fast, followed by the opening session
of classes for 1993-94. Classes and ,
nursery care run concurrently with the
10 o'clock service.

The' Rev, Cornelius C. Tarplee,
rector of St. Stephen's, will welcome
families attending the breakfast and
will introduce the Christian education
program. All ages are provided for,
from the nursery for infants and tod-
dlers to the youth program for teena-
gers. Church School students attend
class first and then join their parents
in church for Communion. For the
very youngest, the nursery and
optional preschool care are available

throughout jhe 10 o'clock service, it
WeU noounccd*

S t Stephen's Church School uses
the l i v i n g the Good News" curricu-
lum, which was developed by the
Episcopal Diocese of Colorado and is
used by about two thirds of Episcopal
churches, as well as many other
denominations. The, curricuhinrtbl-
lows thelectionary for the Sunday
church service, so mat parents in .
church and children iachuich'school
focus on the same themes and Biblical
readings each week. Varied activities
provide "riands-oo" reinforcement pf
the lessons and offer children the'
opportunity to express themselves and..
to grow. Seasonal music and craft
projects centering around the Church
Year involve the entire jCharch
School on special Sundays.

Also welcoming the children on
Sunday will be the Church School
teaching staff headed by Sheelagb
Clarice, Christian Education coordina-
tor, The nursery care staff include* '

-koulse Menago, assisted by Jane Ros-
slter and Caroline Carter. In the pro- '.
school class, three teaching teams will
be responsible ;for the fall, winter, and '
spring sessions:; Sheelagh Clarke and
Alice Rose, Debbie Perdelwitz and
Martha Carter, and Gregg Hoelscher
and Terri Wilkinson. School-age clas^"
ses are organized into Primary, Inter-
mediate, and Middle School classes
taught by BJ. Slegel.Rran Young,
Mary Saba, and Sara Ruth Dorn,
primary, May Beth Lesser, Shannon'
Daley, Judy Spressert, and Hope and
Tim Weidman, intermediate and Paul
Boegershausen, Peggy Thompson,
and Fuad Saba, middle sohool.

A program for teenagers on Sunday
evenings will be led by the Rev. Judy
Baldwin and will feature special prog-
rams and activities for this age group.
The students can serve as acolytes,
sing in the choir, or assist in the
Church School on Sunday mornings.

Further .'information on St. Ste-
phen's Christian Education program
can by obtained by calling the Church
Office at 201-376-0688 of Clarke at
201-379-3481.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t ies . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

' NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E8TATE OF JACOB EISEN, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTt,
'Surrogate of the County ol Union, made on
the arSclay of September,'AD., 1M3, upon
the application of the undersigned, aa
Admlrtiairator of th* eslate o( said
deceased, nolloe la hereby given to th
dit f said deceased to exhibit to th

d th f f i i

en to the cre-
ibit to the sub-

i hi
dltoraof
scrlber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate of
aald •deceased within six monttia from the
date of said order, or they will be braver
barred from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Lewis Eleen
, Administrator

Snavlly. Ely, -
Williams 8. Qurrlorl, Attorneys
-308 East Broad 81.

. PO Box 2007
Westfletd?NJ 07091
U7388 Mountainside Echo,
September 0, 1093 (Fea; $0.00)

Publlp Notice of Application
Purchase of Assets and
Assumption of Liabilities

. Notice la hereby given that application
haa been made to the Office of Thrift Super-
vision, 10 Exchange Place, 18lh Floor,
Jersey City, New Jersey 07302, lor approv-
al of a purchase of assets and assumption
of liabilities from Pulaakl Savlnge, Bank,
8LA, Bprjnflflold, New Jersey 07081 Into
Pulaskl Savlnga Bank, Springfield, New
Jersey 07081.-

II' Is contemplated that all offices of the
above-named savings associations will
continue to operate. .

This notice Is published pursuant to 12
U.S.O. 1828(0) of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Act and 12 OFR 563.22 of the
regulations of the Office of Thrift supervi-
sion. This notice win appear at approxi-
mately one-week Intervale over a 30-day
period beginning September 0, 1003 and
ending October 7, 1093.

Any person desiring to comment on this
application may do aoTjy submitting written
comments within 30 days of the dale of the
Ural publlcallonof this notice to; Regional
Director, Office of Thrift Supervision, 10
Exchange Place, 18th Floor, Jersey City,
Now Jersey 07302.

The public lite la available for Inspection
at the OTS regional office durlnO regular

Sept, 8,1093™'
, Pulaakl Savings Bank, SLA

Sprlnqtleld, New Jersey .
Savings Association

U738B 8pringtleld.
September OT 100

, InsiluiUon

1003. (Fee: $18.78)-

SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-13082-92 FEDERAL
HOME LOAN MORTQAQE CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF VS. HENRY I

. RANZ, ET AL,, DEFENDANT,
CIVIL, ACTION, WRIT OF E)

fBLUMENK-

EXECUTION
OReALEbT^6RTOAQEDPREMISEs1
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vencWe, In ROOM 20*7; In the
Caurt House, In the City ot EllMbetfi, N.J. .

afternoon of said day.
The property to be sold Is located In the

ownship of Springfield, County of Union
nd Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 770 Troy Drive,
Sprtngtlekt, New Jersey

tax Block 67, Lot 1-8 00077
Dimensions ol Lot: Condominium
Th la due approximately the su

_ The p
Townshi
and S

C

There la doe
inium
the sum of
D FOUR

TWO 0ENT8 ($92,448.72),
together with the costs ol this sal*.

There Is a full legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriffs Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right la adjourn
this sale

RALPH FROELIOH,
fltl

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS JR.
737 STOKES ROAD
PO BOX 108

Sap, 2,

CHECK ^
OUT OUR

7<(,

IN

SECTION B
OF

TODATS
NEWSPAPER

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Christopher Michael Florllll
A 6-pound, 14-ounce ion, Christopher Mchael. was bom Aug. 21 to

Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Horilll of
Springfield.

Mrs. Fiorilli is the former Carol A. Burdi of Union.

Ptmyormnm..Ji Mmglcml Ptmy Prog
cMMrswi mg*m 3 month* to 4 ymmrt ahmrm tun mud Imughtmr.
r FREE OPEN HOUSES 7~ "~

Sept. 8 Sept 13
NawProvldance ' LtvlnaMon

UnlledMeth. Church, 1441 Springfield Aye. Temple Emanu-H, 264 Norrhfield Av».
(908)484-7797 ^J- — •

-^Tlmas lor Both
tomos.'2yrs '....<. 1iao-12K)O
2-4yfs....... 12:15-12:45
3-10mos...«. 1»0-1:4S

. All Ages. 6-45-730

(201)376-0012

U. • - ) .

Looking for that
special someone?

Looking for someone to
go to an exercise class or
play sports?

Looking for someone
with whom to travel?

Worrall Community Newspapers9

MEETING PLACE
is your answer!

To Place Your

FREE
Voice Personal Ad

CaU '

1-800-564-8911
1. Write your ad down. Be

creative, be honest
1 Your 20 word ad is free

and will appear for 4
weeks.

3. Record your free voice
message.

4. You can retrieve your mes-
sages fine of chjrge once^
per week.

5. You must be 18 yean of
age or older.

6. Call Classified now, we'll
help you with your ad.

To Answer A
Voice Personal

CaU

1-900-226-1065
$2.00 per minute

1. Notethe-Wigitnaraberuithe
ad you want to answer or you

sontl greetings.

I listen and follow the easy
direction, to record your mes-
uge.

3. Touch-tone phones only. You
must be 18 yean or older.

t. 24hoursaday.7daysaweek.

FIND YOUR
MEETING PLACE

i n the Classifieds
Worrall Community Newspapers

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040'

taiM«lea»*e
«Uh aeariwra eTibe

eia. lac,
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Local hoop stars
Stevens

! . By JJL Parachlnl •
. Sports Editor

When Charles Brown Was hired as
. men's basketball coach in May of

1992, Stevens Institute of Technology
knew it Was getting a nun who could
bting in quality students,

.One: of those quality students
brought in for the upcoming 1993-94
campaign was Cornell transfer Scott
Swton of RoseUe Park. Sexton and

Scott Sexton
.Rosellei Park grad

Joe Perez
.Springfield native

junior Joe Perez of .Springfield give ,
the Hoboken coUege, looking to
rebound from last year's 8-17 mark, a
l o c a l f l a i r . . ' } \ - . •• •'••..• ,::•.,•':.' •

"We1 went; to 387 high school
games last year and inade S7 personal
visits to the parents oT prospects,"
Brown said. "Our. staff, especially
Jack Leahy, worked very hard. .;,.,

After more than a year of diligent
and tireless roadwprk. Brown has
exceeded expectaUons.wrilh. arguably,
the best recruiting class at Stevens in
any sport, no less baskeibail.

"I'm cautiously optimistic," Brown
said. "OaTnew players are talented
but they're freshman and need experi-
ence. We're still S-VJ as far as I'm
concerned." ,

Sexton, a 1992 Roselle ParkJrJlgH
School graduate, Is one of eight new
players brought.to this year. The 6-3
forward was a three-year varsity star-
ter for coach Pat Lalley and a two-
time first-team All-Area selection;
. "He did everything expected of
him," JLalley said of the 1992 first-
.team AU-Counryahd All-Conference
s e l e c t i o n . .. • •'"•. '• •". . ' . ' • ' . • • • ." '

During his senior year, which saw .
Roselle Park , finish 18-8, Sexton
paced the < team in scoring with .a -.
23-point average. He also averaged
six rebounds; and three assists.

Sexton, Who ranked No. 1 academi-
cally in his high school senior class,
scored 579 points his senior year and
finished With 1,372 for his high
school career.

Perez is one of four returning play-
ers and Is coming off a fine year.
Other returnees include Jon Selander
of Hopewell Junction, N.Y., Oeorge
Schell of Somerdale and Ed Brown of
WillingborO.

Selander, 6-3, averaged 12 points
and 10.2 boards a night and was 20th
in the nation in rebounding. Schell
averaged 8.9 points and Brown paced
the Ducks with 98 assists. All three
are ready for solid seasons.

The. other seven newcomers
include Matt Berliner of East Bruns-
wick, Brie Wolf or Clifton, Huy Tran

, of RutbArflwkBsrold Dean otJacfc.
son, Alan Kashln of Seoaucus, Erik
Bowser of Scotch Plains and Kevin
RelovakV of Montvale.

Union's Sheridan scores
in first collegiate game

By JJR> Parachlnl
Sports Editor

Well, it didn't take1 Brian Sheridan
long, did it}

The 1992 New Jersey High School
Gatorade Football Player or the Year
scored! a touchdown in his first colle-
giate game last Saturday to help Rut-
.gers past Colgate 68-6 in a non-league
game at Giants Stadium In East
Rutherford.

Sheridan, who helped spark Union
High School to back-to-back. 11-0
records and North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 4 championships the past two
seasons, picked off a fumble In mid-
air at the Rutgers seven and raced 93
yards for a touchdown with six
minutes remaining for the game's
final score.

The 1992 high school All-America,
who chose Rutgers over Perm State,
will see plenty of time this ye«j at
inside linebacker. Rutgers first had
plans to redshirt Sheridan this year
and groom him for strong safely next
year, replacing Malik Jackson at that
position. Jackson, a senior from Eli-
zabeth, is m his final year of eligibility
with the Scarlet Knights.

Colgate every week
Remember being told to brush

before every rrieal? If Rutgers could

' only play Colgate every week of the
season ...

However, no matter how many
yards Rutgers gained or how many
touchdowns they scored, there Is still
a lot of work to be done.

Scarlet Knight redshirt freshman
running back Terrell Willis of Orange
called the game a joke, despite rush-
ing for 89 yards on seven carries.

Why Is Rutgers still scheduling
games against Division 1-AA teams?
You need to have six wins against
Division 1 programs to qualify for a
bowl game.

Which means that Rutgers' lop-
sided season-opening Victory over
Colgate did nothing to enhance its
imago and did even less when consid-
ering Rutgers for a bowl berth later in
the season.

What the game did accomplish was
seeing that Almost everyone on the
squad saw playing time. First, second,
third and fourth string players all par-
ticipated in Rutgers' most one-sided
triumph since It defeated Columbia
69-0 at Giants Stadium in 1978, ironi-
cally the last year that Rutgers went to
a bowl game—the now defunct Gar-
den State Bowl.

Duke up next
Rutgers hosts Duke Saturday In its

Tils photo

PROVEN PERFORMER—Union High Sohool senior Marco Caban was one ol the best .
footrjdll'btaVefe Inthe cdunty last year. Caban, a jack-of-alMrades athlete, plays line-
backer, running back and Is Union's placeklcker. Union opens Saturday, Sept. 18 at
Keamy.

Should Dayton be
playing Johnson?

Brian Sheridan
...fumble recovery TD

second of four non-league games this
year. Others include at Perm State on
Saturday, Sept. 25 and at Army on
Saturday, Oct. 16. The Scarlet
Knights' first of seven Big East con-
tests will be at home against Temple
on Saturday, Oct. 2.

Rutgers will have a week off before
facing Perm State later this month. A
win over underdog Duke would give
Rutgers a 5-0 start and an extra week
to prepare for the Nlttany Lions. Rut-
gers owns only two wins over Penn
State, with the last coming at Beaver
Stadium in 1988, a 21-16 Scarlet
Knight victory.

By J.R. Parachlnl
and Nick Dllorlo

With the closing of Kenllworth's
Brearley Regional High School have
come many complaints' about the way
the upcoming sports season will be
handled, since many former Brearley
students are now either attending
Johnson Regional in dark or Dayton
Regional In Springfield.

Johnson and Dayton have both
moved up to Group 2 status and are
now both situated In the Mountain
Division of the Mountain Valley Con-
ference. That means that, for example,
as for as the football and boys' soccer
seasons are concerned each school
will be competing against each other
not only for dlvisonal championships,
but alto for post-season berths.

Some Kenllworth parents, who had
to send their children either to John-
son or Dayton depending on the cir-
cumstances, don't think it's right that
the two schools should be competing
against each other.

"Who are you supposed to root
for," said Debra Femes of Kenll-
worth, who has a ion Janett on the
freshman football team at Dayton.
"We are close with many people that

now have kids attending Johnson.
When we go to a soccer or football
game are we supposed to stand In the
middle or the field and root for both?"

In aluller to the Union County Reg-
ional District Fennes said: "With your
decision to close Brearley and give
the cUldren their choice to attend
Dayton or Johnson, therefore dividing
the town, not to mention families into
two different directions, don't you
think that this decision to have those
two schools play against each other
was not in the best Interest of bur
children? I personally find this deci-
sion truly arbitrary on your part."

"You have to understand," Super-
intendent of Schools Don Merachnik
said, "the Mountain Valley Confer-
ence is where these schools play In,
Schedules are made at least one year,
in advance* so you can't just change
the schedule that quickly and easily.

"It's really a conference problem, If
Dayton or Johnson was an indepen-
dent, we could cancel one game and
reschedule another. But In the Moun-
tain Valley Conference, one schedule
change would cause a lot of
problem)).''

Union,
Kean
getting
together

The Kean College football team
may be hosting Brldgewater of Mas-
sachusetts In its home-opener Satur-
day, but the Township of Union and
the Kean College community will be
celebrating their unity.

As Mayor of Union, Anthony Rus-
so had become used to having a win-
ning football program in his town.
The Union High School football team
has boasted one of the state's most
successful high school programs over
the years.

Russo may have tho opportunity to
cheer along two successful programs
this year. Kean finished 6-3-1 in 1992,
the school's third-best record over,
under the tutelage of first-year coach
Brian Carlson. This year Kean is
expected to challengo for its first over
New Jersoy Athletic Conference
championship since 1987.

"I'm thrilled to see there is another
football team in Union a n d ! hope •
they become as successful as our high
school toam," Russo said. "I look for-
ward to attending tho game and know
that Kean will bo a winner. I fully

. encourage everyone from the Town-
ship of Union to support Kean,"

"We're looking forward to closer
relations with the Township of
Union," Kean president Blsa Gomez
said. "We hope this Is the first of
many events that will enable us to
become partner."
- Gomez.and Russo will be at the.

' forefront of an event-filled day that is
free to all guests,

Starting at noon will be an Antique
Rod and Custom Car Show. A num-
ber of antique Cars will be showcased
for the public to look at.

The public will also be allowed to
vole for their favorite car as five diffe-
rent trophies will be awarded. Gomez
and Russo will award the President's
Choice and the . Mayor's Choice
awards. There Wilt also be a People's
Choice, Kean Student's Choice and
Kean Alumni Choice awards.

The pregamo festivities begin at 1
p.ni. with a tribute titled Salute to Vet-
erans, There will bo various veterans
organizations comprising the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, Amcrioan Leg-
Ion and Disabled Veterans.

The Color Guard from Post 261 in
Plscataway, which placed fifth In a
statewide competition.. out. of ISO
groups in June, will present the colors. -

Following the Salute to Veterans,
. the Kean football team will face

Brldgewater in- iu first home contest
of the season. Admission is free to all
fans and Gomez and Russo wilt con-
duct the ceremonial coin toss;

Halftime r events will. Include a
fratornlly and sorority CO-ed flag foot-
ball game'and the awards for tho Car
Show will be presented. Fans will
have the opportunity to see the win-
ning cars lined tip as they exit from
the stadium after the game,.

Cougars lose opener
Kean College will tako an 0-1

record Into Saturday's home-opener
. against Brldgewater of Massachusetts

after having dropped a 17-14 decision
to Western Connecticut last Saturday
In Division 3 college football action in
Danbury, Conn,. .

Two errant snaps out of, punt for-
mations proved costly for Kean.
Twice a bad snap by Kean sailed out
of the end zone and resulted in a.

'•' s a f e t y . . • .' •' '. -,- .. \ . • •.

The first poor exchange came In the
second period arid the other occurred
in the third quarter when Western
Connecticut gained a 17-7 lead.

SHOES
NIKE AIR TRAINER
VENOENCE LOW

Rag. $04.05

$54.95
SAVE $101
NIKE AIR

SHEER FORCE HID
Reg. $70.65

$69.95
Man's SfZM «-14

SAVE |10l

STARTER JACKETS

it "'

BACKPACKSADULT
BREAKAWAY II

'A ZIP HOODED PULLOVER

SS SALE
An Army Ot All Color* In All Btyrlss

Magnum ' *48 Value
PaddM p u k ' 130 Valu*
Kllllngtoh Paek'R ' * W Vajua
X-Courttry 946 VallM
Saratoga . *40 Valua

8 M OW Lisrg* SaUotlon Ot Waist Pack*

M8.95
124.98
M4.9S
$36.«»
»3J.»5

NIKE SONIC PUOHT
Youth SbM* 24

Rag.«40.O5

N0W$2t«

Nowmw
WOWtiLK
N0WJ1W5

$35 Value
JtiVtLue
$15 Value

FULL ZIP JACKET
. Ttt Shlrti - 1M% Cdl»
.Short i -WA Foeirtr



Houston, at the nrecenuy, 1 was ollere
jenerchia.will bo Julio in » Broadway rev
0 talked about her Boat" • Well, you kr
at the Astrodome, Qraysco played that roi
her famous rendl- nal movie,'Show Boat
pangled Banner." the same thing she did,
llhony, and I have Help Loving That Man
ierful tour. Mark did it together at Iincol
[ope'sageat,andl kept thinking, here I
1 my international with the legendary
s, Donald Sapara Grayson."
i, both tenors; RJ. She also did a concei
ig the part of the Madison Square bard
atom of the Oper- and Grayson. And Sen
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
I. Meri t ,

5. Borrow _^~--~'.
7. Competent
8. Metal block

10. One .
11. Witty retort
(3. Pantyhose
14. Wriggle
17. Acquired .
19. Naught ..
2l.Orimnco
22. Self esteem,
23. Glossy fabric

24. To empty

CLUES DOWN
2. Young tree
3. Clonk
4. Cricket tenm
5. Oallanlry

6. Toe
7. Polite mannered
9. Accordingly

12. Afflicted .
15. Dark syrup
16. Piled
18,Tlngo
20. Break

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS
I.Shclf 5.Fiend 8,Opern 9.Refer 10.Cliff II.Chant !2.Eden

IS.Tasted .17.Pert'ol; 18.Absorb 20. Wrap 2S. Forgo 26,Awnro
27. Vault 28, Cense 29. Drift 30. Dodgy

D O W N • •• • • ' • ' • . ' • • . . .

(.Strife 2. Efface 3. Force 4. Begati 5. Faclunl 6. Elicit
13. Dub 14. Web 15. Tab 16. Era 17. Prefect 18. Afraid
21. Refund 22. Pantry 23. Trial 24!"Moved ,

7;:DeTend
19. Safari

Haitian art
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Literary events set
in Springfield site

The booksVdre/BameS and Noble
of Springfield, has'aft-Jounced that tf
has started its weekly writing work-
shops for poetry and short fiction, The
workshops will run every Sunday
evening Until Nov. 14. Sessions will
start at 7:30 p.m. and registration is
required for each: class, it was
announced. Interested writers can call
201-376-8544 for more information
and registration.

Roslyn Karpcl, a new age spiritual
guide and aura reader, will bo tho fea-
tured speaker at Barnes amd Noblo of
Springfield on tonight at 7:30 Karpel
will lead a. discussion on inner
strength and aura reading! and will
field. questions about, spiritual gui-
dance. She- also will make appoint-
ments for personal readings after the
lecture. . ,

There is no pro-registration neces-
sary, and the event is free of charge.

The book store also has, announced
Its fall language series of 1993. Basic
Independent language lessons will be
offered each week starting the week
of Sept. 13. The six-week series will
ofer the following languages: Italian:
overy Monday; French: every Tues-

Characters
set in show

The "Friendly. Purple Dinosaur"
and' another blgger-than-llfe-slze
children's characterswiil be appear-
ing, and available for photos, with
boys and girls from noon until 3 pm.
at the "Gigantic Card, Comics, and
Collectibles: Show" on. Sunday at
Congregation Anshe Chesed, comer
St George Avenue b d Orchard Ter-
race, Linden.

Many of the ui-state's top card and
comic dealers will appear at the show
organized by DJL. Presents', to benefit
the synagogue. The show will begin at
10 a.m. and continue until 4:30 p.m.

'. A variety of now and old sports and
non-sports card, comics, memorablll-
a, including autographed items, will
be on sale. Collecting supplies will be
available. Custom-designed candies
also will be on sale,

Free giveaways, Including auto-
graphed Mickey Mantle plaque and
collectibles, will be awarded hourly.
Admission charge is $2. Children
under 6 are admj|M (free.

RerwhmeatsiflMuiinS hot dogs,
sodas, sandw^cjnA>;WU other snack
foods, will be Sola all day. One oan
tall 925-8220, day or evening, or
486-8616',. weekdays only, for addi-
tional information and directions to
the shoW.

day, Spanish11 every Wednesday and1
 k

Japanese: every Thursday. ; «"' '
Classes will be hold in the Barnes

and Noblo Cafo and will begin at 7:30
p.m. There is no pre-registration
necessary and lessons are free of
charge.

Nutritionist Joanne Gould will
speak at the Cooking Club's monthly
Recipe Swap on Sept. 18 at 1 p.m.
This month's fall recipes focus on
apples, from salads to tarts, and the
public is invited to bring samples of
recipes

Gould will offer guidance on menu
planning, and present Ideas and tips
on better eating. New members are
welcome, It also was announced.

For more information one can call
201 376-8544.

The New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts, Summit, will present an exhibi-
tion called"The Joyful Spirit: Three
Generations of Haitian Art," begin-
ning on Sunday and will run through
Oct. 24. The opening reception, which
is free and open to the public, also will
be held on Sunday from 2 to 5 pjn.

Selden Rodman, authority on Hai-
tian art and the author of the first defi-
nitive book published on the subject,
has collaborated with NJCVA cura-
tors Alice Dillon, Joan Good and Peri-
jane Zarembok in the preparation and
installation of the exhibition. In addi-
tion to lending his expertise, he also
will be loaning many works for the
show from his private collection.

Among |he artists who will be rep-
resented in the1 exhibition are Celestin
Faustin, Wilson Bigaud, WUmino
Domond, Lafortune Felix, Jean:Rene

--'Jerome and JLouisiafio S t Pleurant

It was reported that for the first
time "many of tho finest examples of.
Haitian art to be found anywhere in
the world will be on view at the art
center." More than 70 objects, includ-
ing paintings and sculpture, dating
from the 1940s to the present, Will be
featured. In keeping with the designa-
tion of 1993 as the "Year of the
Craft," the exhibition also will include
"colorful ceremonial'robes, a vaudun
altar, flags, and musical instruments
used during.the religious ceremonies
which play a dominant role' ""
culture." < '. • . .

The art center has scheduled educa-
tional events and activities for child-
ren and adults. At 3 p.m. on Sunday,
Rodman will present a slide lecture
called "Haitian Art: What Makes It
Unique?" , : : ".'. / , ,

On Sept. 19 at 3 p.m., Jeslyn Whee-
less of Summit will present a "Haitian
Storytelling Hour," including stories,
songs and folk tales for children, and
a d u l t s . . • • ' . • • • • •' ,- • ' . .

On Sept. 26 at 3 p.m., there will be
a public tour of the exhibition pro-
vided by NJCVA docents; and on Oct.
3, at 3 p.m., Profossor Robert D.
Bolge, chairman of Institutional
Resources and assistant dean for
Academic Affairs, and professor of
sociology at Mercer County Com-
munity College, will 'lecture on "The
Social Impact of Haitian Spirituality."
Bolgo is the brother of NJCVA
Executive Director George S. Bolge.
All events are free and open to the
public. < <• i • v

In a special offdrt-'to promote edu-'
cational outreach, children participat-
ing in organized school group tours
will receive a publication about Haiti
containing project ideas.

Underwriting support for this
exhibition has been provided by the
Sony USA Foundation Inc.; educa-
tional outreach materials for children
are provided by a grant from Chemi-
cal Bank New Jersey and Princeton
Bank and Trust Co. Funding has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey Stato Counoll on the Arts/
Department of State.

For further information, or to
arrange tours for school or adult
groups, one can call NJCVA at
273-9121.

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1993

EVENT: Rea Market Summer d e a r - '
a n e e * . :',. • •-. •• • ' ••- ' :

PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Proapect Ave., Irvtngton. •

TIME: 10 a.m. to 1p.m.
PRICE; Summer cfeafanoe. Clothes
$1.00 a bag.
ORGANIZATION: Rederneer Lutheran

. . • C h u r c h . ' , ••::• .; ,•••• • , , ' . / • ' • ' . . . • •• •

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1993
EVENT: Flea Markel- . ..•
PLACE: Hillside United'Presbyterian .
Church,.Cos Avenue lawn, Hillside. -
HUE: 9a.m.-4p.m. No early birds

• • p l e a s e . . ' • - . ; . ' . ; , • : ' • • ' ' : ' , - • • • •

ORGANIZATION: HHWde'Presbyterlan
w o m e n . . - . . ; 1 ; : ' . - ' : • - • - • . . . - . • . • . • : .

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEft 18, 1993
EVENT: Flea Market .
P U C E : Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Proepect Avev, livington.
TIME: 9am. to 3p.m.
PRICE: Big summer "clearance sale on
dothes- $1.00 -Bag.' Big assortment ot
winter., clothes, houseware«, books, re-

. cords,' furniture. Tables available,
$15 .00 . Cal l 201-372-0084 or
201r783-3281,
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran

• C h u r w i , .-'•• . . . •','•' . • • • . ' . • • '; ••

RUiUIMAG| SALE
SATUROAY, OCTOBER 2, 1993

EVENT: Encore and Costume'Sale.
P U C E : BurgdorH Center, Durand Rd.,
M a p l e w o o d . •',••:.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Clothing, theat-
J_-I - J - . . . — îd— . . <i,coun-

CRAFT
, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 2 , 1 « 3

EVENT: 20th Annual FestivaMn-the-
Park.
P U C E : Memorial Park, between Chest-
nut SL & Vreeland Ave., Nudey.
TIME: 10a.m. to 5p.m. _̂ ••.••.
PRICE: Admission free. More than 200
craters and collectibtea vendors. .J^--
ORGANIZATION: Wngsland Trust &
Nutley Historical Society. .

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, JS93''
Rain Data October 9

. EVENT: Octoberfest Camlval/Craftblr &
Boutique . . .
PLACE: Seth Boyden Elementary
School, 274 Boyden Ave. (off Springfield

. Ave.), Maplewood. ,
TIME: 11 am.-4 p.m.
PRICE: Craters welcome for sale a
exhibit of handcrafted work only. $25 for
Bx 10 area. Tents $5.00, Spaces asslgned-
as contracts received. Craters supply
own set-up. Attempt will be made to
separate .like crafts.. Information
201-78M294.
ORGANIZATION: Seth Boyden Bern.
School PTA. . ,•'., .;;..

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1993

EVENT: Bazaar. .
PLACE! Presbyterian Church, Spring-
field Ave., Cranford. . . • ' • : ' . •

T IME: 9:30a.m. to 3p.m. . . . .
PRICE: New gift Hems & decorations,
new toys/ stuffed animals, household,
attio treasures. Saleable Items needed.
GO3-245-OO36 or 908-486-2623 even-
ings. - . • . • • • : , . ' • .
ORGANIZATION: Proceeds to home-
less and rescued pets.

CHINESE AUCTION V
FBBAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1993

EVENT: Chinese Auction.
PLACE: RoseUe Cathollo High School. ,
TIME: 7p.m.
PRICE: $5 .00. For tickets call
908-499-80B3. •'. '

^ORGANIZATION: Cub Pack #30.

-OTHERS.' '.'•:;' 'y^-r^U-'i '
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 10, 11, 12, 1993

EVENT: Greek Festival . • '• v
P U C E : SL Demetrols Greek Orthodox
Church,' 721 Rahway Ave., Union (off
M o r r i s A v e . ) . • ' ••:.•/ •'".' > ; \ ' • ' ' .-
TIMEi.Frl. 6pjn.-mldnkjht; Sat rwpn-
mldnlght; Sun. noon*>.m.. :., ,
PRICE: $1.00 donation. Children free.
3reek foods/pastries, live', bouzoukl
.Susie, young folkdancera, "Greek Import
Boutique", games for youngsters, reli-
gious tours, more. Informaion
808-381-3681 or 908-964-7957, "-
ORGANIZATION: SL Demetrlos Greek-—
Orthodox Church. : . . - . ' •.-.-,.• •':'

hproscdpe
For wwk orSepL 5-Sept. II

ARIES (March 21'to April 20) Com-
munlcatiom of all Idrlds are going to prove
Important. You will bo able to succeed in
•practically anything through the written or
spoken word. There Will be fow Who are
able to resist your powen of persuasion.
Your minner will have an extra degree of
brilliance. :

TAURUS {April 21 to May 21) Coop-
eration is the key word of the week. You
can avoid conflict If you are willing to be
flexlblo with those around,yqu. A work- .
related problem that arrives midweek will
require a realistic approach. This should
be solved easily. You will team something
new on Wednesday.

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) Many of
" yWcWrtlnt projects wlVinuuiliapeak this
, week. Thii could throw off existing plans.

You may be feeling somewhat temper-
mental this week. It would be best to keep
to yourself as much as possible. You will
bo concerned with money matters, espe-
cially large purchases

CANCER'(June 22 to July 22) You
may hear good news about a contest or
exam. Then is' plenty of opportunity for
you to achieve your goals. If traveling, be
sure you take along Important papers. A.
Libra of the opposite sex will play a major
role in the Week's events This should be
an especially happy Week.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Steer clear of
to-called bargains while you an out shop-
ping, especially during the weekend. Your
love for spending money could get you
into trouble. The more time you spend dis-
cussing problems with family and friends.

CHANGE YOUR LIFE
IN 6 HOURS

Face facts: YOU need computer skills to make
it in today's world, but who has the time for
college?

At PC fid we offer a wide variety of 6 hour/one
day or 2 evening courses. From Introduction to
PC's to MicrbSoft Windows, all of our courses
are presented in a non-technical, "Plain
English" environment.

In addition^ we've cut tuitions from $195 to $185
per course, with even larger discounts for
groups of 8 or more.

So stop putting off the inevitable and call us
today at 201.EDUCATE (338-2283) for details

- and a full brochure.

Locations in Clifton and Metro Park. On site
traning also available.

PC Ed
P E R S O N A L C O M P U T E R E D U C A T I O N I

"I used to deliver
these products...
nowlrepai
them!"

"Iwuttruclt
driver, and decided I
wutted i career, Electronics hid ilwtys
keen in the bjck of my mind. NEC really
prtpittdmt. IDtwasn'tCmr(heschool,I
wouldn't hive my job now. Now I am a
Field Service Technician: wonting on fix
nuchinei. IlovomyJobitMCS/Ctnon
I'm hiving i bliit,"

thb better you will feel Don't try to plan to
, far ahead. :

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept 22) You will
be stressed-out and intolerant of others this
week. You need to spend some quiet time
alone in order to regain peace of mind: A
surprising letter will come in the mail. You
will find out shocking news about some-
one from your pelt Extra money will sur-
face at an appropriate time.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) A job that
you thought would be monumental turns
out to be quite simple. Asa result, you'll
havo some free time left over for fun and
socializing with Mends. A heart-to-heart
conversation with a loved one" win result
in a happy understanding." A divenlon
from routine on Wednesday will lift your

The atmosphere at home should be light '
throughout tho wcelc But at work, howev-
er, things could get rough. Keep to your^
self as much as possible.. . / .

AQUARIUS (Jan; 21 to Veti. 18) This
could be quite a week, with new and excit-
ing things happening unexpectedly. Cany
your camera around whenever possible.
Do not let.family members influence you
regarding financial matters.' You know
what's, best for you. Romance will be
especially rewarding.. ... ,

>ISCES (Feb. 19 tO March"21) Vor
creative juices are. flowing. You will be
especially successful with artistic projects
or writing assignments. A loved one's alti-
tude cottld upset you, but you must realize
that it's not your problem. A Social gather-

« m o r e "i°^Me lhan

|! SCORPIO (Oct. 24'to"Nov7
are likely to butt heads with someone at
work tills week. You may be looked at as
difficult or as a troublemaker. Try to keep

' an open mind and listen to the other side Of
the stoiy. You're not alwayi right. Family
activities will take up a lot of your time
this weekend,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Deo. 21)
It's time to lake a serious look at the path
your life Is taking. A n you happy with
what you are doing? If not, It's time to
make a change. There are many opportuni-
ties to be had. If you're looking for love,
you may find it an unexpected place. The
weekend tihould be fun,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) If
you can afford it, the weekend would be a
good time for a shopping spree. Treat
yourself to something you've long desired.

Your birthday this week: With deter-
mination and penevenknee, several long-
term goals will be met Although this year
wlllnot be very eventful, you will achieve
a great deal and lay the groundwork for
important changes in the future. A Piices
or Libra, you meet this fall could help you
out later on in the'year. A new exercise
routine will be a healthy Interest for you. If
you stick to it, you will feel a lot better
about yourself. Trivel is likely, but could
be a disappointment if it's not planned
properly. An adjustment In living environ-
ment may be necessary this winter.,Th(«
will end up being a positive Changev'

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student closp to
hometown activities. Call 686*7753
for a special collogo rate.

BACK
Calderone Music

Private" Instruction For All Ages
Experienced Certified Teachers

(201)467-4688
Piano, Aocordlan, Organ, Keyboard, Strings,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass, Guitar, Drums
and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

KINDERMUSIK

"MAKE MUSIC" CLASSES,
FOR AGES 2-7

*»1 Main Si, Milibtim, NJ 07041 *

- I Maplewood Gymnastics
& Dance Academy

REGISTER'
10:A.M. to 5:P.li

SEPT. 10 & 11
FEATWUNQ:

* XVLL APPARATUS for Boy A Clrh "
18 mot.to adult • K1NDERDANCE •
BALLET • POINTS • JAZZ * TAP < '
• MOMMY A MS • TINY TOTS • '

K1NDERGYM • VS6F COMPETITIVE TEAMS
(Boys & Girts) • BIRTHDAY PARTIES , ,

762-5222
AW., Mapiewood Call for Brochure*«sr

.M7~
*

!'S^'r^''.^V-;t^x-#^:J^|J:v,:^fJV-^:H'^ •' •' '•

New residence is offered
for short-term

For the frail, elderly individual who
is recovering from a stroke, major,
surgery or other fenns of a physically

' debilitating condition, Delalre now
present* an alternative to the high-

.- powered, programs offend by tradi-
tional rehab services. Called "Steps to
Independence," this hew, short-term
care program is now available at

' Delalre Gardens, a recently built resi-
dence adjacent to Delalre Convales-
cent Center in Linden.-. '• ,, •'•',::•
• Situated in the Delaire Gardens
Pavilion with a separate entrance,
attractive, warmly decorated private
rooms and separate dining and lounge
areas, this new addition to the area's
most highly regarded nursing facility
offers the perfect setting-fof this new,'
special service in which individuals
receive custom-designed training to
regain their .independence.

-1- ;"What makes 'Steps' so special;"
said Mickey Stone, administrator, "is
that it places the emphasis, on catering
to the needs of the individual ranter
than requiring the individual to fit into
an intensive rehab program which is
often too rigorous for frail
individuals.1'
' Actually a continuation^ of the

physical therapy program initiated in
the post-hospital stage, this program .

' creates; a new, intermediate step .
- which''bridges the gap between the.
.hospital physical therapy and going

. home. In a nutshell, it provides a fall-
safe opportunity for participants to
practice regained skills and test Inde-
pendent living in * protected, home-

like 'environment This is accom-
plished while participating in a cus-
tomized plan involving therapists and
other clinical professionals— sort of
a solo flight with a safety, n e t Once;
'individual goals are established, each
participant's progress is monitored
every step of the way.
. Families are educated also. To help

understand their role in providing
support, family members may choose <
to spend the last week of thei program':
with the resident at Delaire. The goal
is to help the family and caregivers
understand what the resident can and
c a n ' t : d o . . ; ,'. ' '," '•',.•. , ' •
- 'To complete the transition, Delaire
staff members perform a home assess-
ment and^suggest ways in which l iv-.
ing quarters may be adapted to the

. participant's limitations'. This enables'
therapists and families to feel safe in
bringing the participant home because
the program and the home assessment
ensure that the home' is set up to
accommodate the participant's needs
and l imitat ions. . ' : ' , ;>,•

Even the return to home is not a
solo trip. The Delaire staff offers total'
follow-up by encouraging residents to
call to. report progress or problems.
Where'ver' needed,' the staff helps
Work out solutions or provides refer-
rals to appropriate sources.

Professionals involved in this prog-
ram include doctors, nurses, physical
and occupational Uierapist, social ser-
vice workers and dietary consultants,
all of whom are available on a round-
the-clock 'basis to all participants. <

"Delaire's new program Is unusual
in that It provides a continuity of care,
following the patient from the hospi-
tal and acute-care phase through the
restoration program, and then through
the Steps program, right into the
home," Stone: explained.

"The program fills an important
void in a. health care. For too many
years, I've seen elders who needed a
place to. go before going home from
the hospital;.They needed to learn
how to adapt to new physical limita--'
tions. Before this program, these peo-
ple had few choices: an intensive
rehab program which they couldn't
really tolerate, a nursing home, or
going home'from the hospital and
risking it." Faced with these alterna-
tives, Stone noted that people often
returned home and regressed because
support and re-training are not avail-
able in an effective manner at home.

; "Elderly people facing rehabilita-
tion needan alternative to ths austere

: medical model, environment," she
explained. "Seeing this need, we

. created this 'Step' between the hospi-
tal and going home, with the focus on
a successful return to Independent (iv-
ing. By setting the program within an
environment that is hot a hospital, hot
a nursing home and not a rehab Clinic,
we are sending tho message that peo-
ple having a difficult time coping with
limitations do not have to return home
unprepared and dependent The whole
program is geared to moving them'
safely and gently back into: daily liv-
ing by restoring not only • their skills,

1 1 1 I \ J l l \ f M. M.M.RJM.^1. JUS. JL V X J 1 1 JL JLJJk*.

135? BURNET AVENUE, UNION, N J. 07083
PHONE (908)964-4467

FULL SCALE OF PSYCHOTHERAPY
BY DR. fcARMEN P. CERULLO

LICENSED C U t a b A L I?$YqHOLppiSTt
ALSO

HYPNOTHERAPY
BY DR. JOHN OATTO

DOCTOR IN CLINICAL HYPNOTHERAPY

Cosmetic & Reconstructive
Facial Plastic Surgery

y.-uynoolony/Mcad S. NI.T.'K Surgery (Rv, Nona 8 Ihroa!

Todd A. Morrow, M.D.

(201)731-4050

NEWTON IMA8INQ ,
PA(MRI)

183 HIQH ST.
NEWTON, N.J. 07860

201-578-8888
OFFERING 8TATE OF THE
ART L0W FIELD MRl IMAGING
USING OF-EN AIR TECHNOLO-
GY. ESPECIALLY USEFUL
FOR THE CLAUSTROPHOBIC
OR LARGE PATIENT.
INTERPRETATION BY BOARD
CERTIFIED RADIOLOGISTS
EXPERTISE IN LOW FIELD MRl

EXTENDED HOURS: PHYSICIAN REFERRAL ONLY • FREE PARKING

Adult Children
and Caregivers
of the Eld

Do You Need
a Break? „

(Try our low-cost RESPITE CARlt
PROGRAM which offers perton-
allxed U r f of Hie elderly on a
temporary bat)s.i
C«mpreh«nik>t S e r v k t i I n d u d t :
* Furnished room with private bath

All a M K h v i l b l ) '

Ptrmanettt A Respite Cm

S t i bP

• Batblnd and beauty talon service
• Social adMUei ' •'
• PrOleulonal nUrus' aldet 24-hour*
» By the day or longer

pgAcsoFtomwmLgmuMiov
mVACATIONWJbgSIUIVS

THE
HERITAGE HOME <
111 DcHart Place,

• Elizabeth, NJ.
(908)353-6060

, (Near Elmora)

Fit Kids set
in Cranford

With many schools cuttuig their
physical education programs and
children spending more time in
front of the television set, there is
growing.concern that the youth of
today do not spend enough time
exercising and are developing poor
habits of Inactivity.

In response to this, CMP Fitness
Inc., is introducing Fit Kids health
and fitness programs at World Gym
in Cranford. Fit Kids is- a program
for Children, ages 3 to 5 , 6 to 8 and
9 to 12, offering a variety of classes
and birthday parties that focus on
fun anj-fitriess in a success oriented
environment.' . ...
-"Carol Pabst, owner of CMP Fit-
ness Inc., has developed programs
that concentrate on building confi-
dence and strong self-esteem. The
programs motivate children in
no&cqmpetltlve atmosphere and
provide an education on living a
healthy^Ufestyle.

Fit Kids classes will begin Sept
14 and space will be limited to 12 to
15 children per class to allow for a
positive learning experience with
dose supervision. Class times will
vary according to age group. Birth-
day parties also available, will be
offered on weekends. For more
information please call carol at 908
241-4974,

Join a health club

but also their dignity and confidence
In themselves. . . .

"In addition to other benefits; the
Steps to Independence program 1B far

. less expensive than a hospital,'.' < .

U1EICH
LESS FOR
LESS!
Ol HIM I T
IMUMiltAMS
\ui: f i mi
IMIICI: «i >i«si

i N E W JBRSBY MENOPAUSE FOUNDATION
S.A. WUchlns. M.D.. F.A.C.O.G., F.AiC.S.

Medical Director
Preventive Medicine for Women
, -, From, Ages 40 To 100

' 14 El' WESTHELD AVE.
Rosalie Park, NJ. 07204

By Appointment 908-241-3010

QUICK RESilLTS
rWlTH PERMANENT SUCCESS^

PROFESSIONAL NimUTIONISTS

VBIOHT CONTROL COUNSELORS

"REAL1' FOOD NQZ PRE'PACWOED

HBOICAUYStfEMtrrAD DIETS

CAU TODMABOWOVRGmrmGMMS

(908)889-7272

CIMIKS
DteUttanlNuHHonisl

1546 SOUTH AVR, FANWJOD, NEWJBMmO7OJ3

DELAIRE NURSING &
} RESIDENTIAL CENTER
i'From your home to ours...the earing goes on.

(908) 862-3399

«nira FOR OUR m u BROOHUHII
KAMI .

With summer gone and everyone
getting serious about getting into
shape, many Individuals find them-
selves looking to j o b a health club.

Many individuals' have already
been members of two or three clubs,
only to find themselves dissatisfied
with the services provided and not
able to reach their fitness goals. A n '

. extensive study was done recently by
a team of exercise experts led by Dr.
Walter Andzel of The Health and Fit-
ness Institute and professor of exer-
cise physiology at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, of all health clubs
in New Jersey. The following infor-
.mation will assist in making the right
decision;

When choosing the right health
club, it Is important to follow these
steps to insure making proper deci-
sions. The average person that comes
into a health facility has already been
a member of three to four other clubs,
The most common mistake people
made is losing track of what their,
primary objectives are for achieving
fitness goals: ..

• Choose a health club as if you are
choosing a medical doctor, a trained
medical professional specializing in
the particular problem you have. You
wouldn't choose tho cheapest doctor,'
but rather the One that was qualified in
dealing with your problem.. . .

A good health facility will let you.
pay an enrollment fee and then let you
pay as you go only for the time that

: you use It. In clubs that Induce you for
.lifetime memberships, the service

tends to be very minimal because
even If you do not attend, you are still
obligated to pay. As a result, out of
100 percent of the people that join a
quantltlvo health club which obligates
them to long-term payments, less than
40 percent arc still exercising. In com-
parison, out of 100 percent of the peo-

<De(aire
MOW M . - ^

Cornell
idCarei.

Home llcnltli Ciuv Specialists

• Specializing in Certified Home Health Aides
for livoln or dailyaiilitance

• Free RN UKttment, supervision and follow-up visits
• Home, hospital and nitrilng home w e

• Personalized service • Shopping; • Doctor's appointments
.Errands ̂ 24-HourEmergenpy Service.

Home care doesn't mqn home bound. Hb can design a personal
cartpkntosultyowspeclplneeds,

(908) 465-9797

pie that join a qualitative gym, 80 per-
cent are still actively pursuing their
fitness goals.

After an evaluation of all the clubs,
Andzel came up with the following
conclusion. The best men's health
club was located in New York. Cardlo
Fitness Center obtained the highest
approval raiting. The number one
health club for women was Image
2000 Health Spa for Women in
Union. .

"Image 2000 was above and bey-
ond all other women's clubs. Image
2000 took the traditional health club.
and brought fitness to a different .
level. At Image 2000, members have
access to a wide range of professional .
aerobic and step classes as well as on
staff doctors who provide cardio-
fttness evaluations, including blood
pressure, cholesterol and body fat
testing. Available for consultation are
nutritionists, exercise physiologists,
chiropractors and massage therapists.
But most importantly, they provide .
personal trainers who guide eachlndl- .
vidiial overy step of tho way. They

. also have the finest, most extensive
cardlo fitness room I have ever seen.
They have lifecyclo 9500, lifesteps,
recumbent bikes, versacHmbera, two
kinds of treadmills and HCTV health-
related motivational TV while you
work out They also boast three full
lines of equipment, CamBtar, Maxi-
cam and free wolghu. Image 2000 is
•certainly worth a visit. I can't see how
a person whether a novice or the seri-
ous exercise enthusiast could not
succeedl". .

Image 2000 is located directly
across from the Flagship, Route 22
West In.the Consumer Shopping cen-
ter. For more information^call 908
688-6675. Imago 2000 also provides
fitness programs for companies such
as Johnson & Johnson.

Yov'll Get Personalized Attention At.

WEAR THESE

Reebok &S
AEROBIC SNEAKERS

WHEN YOU S1AET
OGRUR .fTTM^^

Si TYou said someday you 'd get into shape. 1
ill IT'S S&JMEDAYI I

OUR I NEW I SUPER SPA IN UNION OFFERS:
* Unlimited Aerobics Classes ACE &

AFAA Certified Instructors (Including
- STEP-Aewblc by Reebok)
•* Cardlo Fitness Room Featuring
; "State of-the Ar t " HCtV-
. Motivational TV System

* Llfecycles/llfesteps

* TreddmlllsA/ersacllmbers
* Exclusive Pay A i You Go Membership
+ ' Showers/Sauna/fanning/Massage

* On Staff Doctor Provides!
• Cardlo Fitness Evaluations

• Blood Pressure
• Cholesterol Test
• Body Composition

* On Staff Nutritionist
• Image 2000 Diet Plan*

* On Staff Chiropractor

* Chlldcare Center

* IndMduollxed Programs v
Call Now

and work out with a l'KKIv|; |)airot
Kechok Aerobic Sneakers.

•SNEAKEIIS GIVEN UPON ENROLLMENT. PlflST TIME VISITOHS ONLY.

' . • . • • ' . ' . ' • • • / • • • • ' •

__ _ ^ _ _^_ ^ ^ _ _ im i ^
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te health model shown
at local Rahway

Nursing adminstrators from a Loui-
siana hospital, Lafayette General
Medical Center, recently attended an
educational session at Rahway Hospi-
tal presented by an Interdisciplinary
team comprised of managers and staff
of a model of patient care which has
been employed here since 1990.

Linda Pfingsten, vice president of
nursing at Rahway HospitaVsaJdjbat
Cathie A. Savage, director^ofeduca-
tion, and Lynn Rogers, quality'
improvement/laboratory education
coordinator at the Louisiana facility,
visited in follow up to the publication
of a compendium of 19 pioneering
models published by Healthcare For-
um, & loading publication devoted to
issues of health care management.

As a result of tho publication, the
Rahway Hospital C*A*R*E* model
has garnered the attention of nursing
administrators nationwide as well as
their counterparts from across the
Atlantic. Earlier this year, representa-
tives of England's Royal College of
Nursing toured the model and mot
with its managers and staff for an
informational program.

The model at Rahway Hospital is

known as C*A*R*E*, an anagram for
collaboration, accountability, restruc-
tured and empowered, and was first
initiated on a 28-bed medical/surgical
unit. According to Pfingsten, the Rah-
way model reacts to the prevalent
opinion Of health care experts that
cost and patient satisfaction are linked
to length of stay.

"By using a knowledge-based prac-
tice instead of routinely using task-
centered practice, we are experiencing
more desirable outcomes," she
explained.

Pfingsten observed that the out-
comes include decreases in lengths of
stay, unproved patient satisfaction,
resource consumption, reduced over-
time arid sicktlme, improved job satis-
faction and better physician percep-
tion. "This was achieved through a
redesigning of traditional staff roles to'
Incorporate shared governance and
managed care," noted Pfingsten. "The
nurse manager is responsible for staf-
fing, scheduling and resource man-,
agement and is supported by patient
care planners — registered nurses
who coordinate, care from the
patient's admission through Is or her
discharge." : .

Other personnel involved-are: phar-
macy, support associates, housekeep-
ers, environmental cluster assistants,-
clinical care partners, licenesed prac-
tical nurse 'associates' and associate
patient care-planners. ADrimary
objective is to raise the leveTof nurse-
physician communication empower-
ing nurses by increasing their auton-

. omy and accountability. The number
of direct-care registered nurses is
reduced through the more effective
use of support staff, -

Pfingsten stated that evaluation of
the C*A*R*E* model U ongoing.
Data collection,- analysis and evalua-
tion focus on the effectiveness of the
program in relation, to its stated
objectives; . : .

A half-day program was conducted
for the visitors from Lafayette Gener-
al Medical Center and addressed such.
topics as the'motivations for change,
and process for a model development,
time and motion studies, labor rela-
tions issues, continuing development,
interdepartmental management
issues, future goak and a newly-
emerging Mother and Baby Model,

Video Display Terminals are proven
scientifically safe, harmless for eyes

By Dr. Anthony D'Amato
Are computer Video Display Ter-

minals harmful to the eyes?
There is no'convincing scientific

evidence that VDTs are hazardous to
the eyes. However, since complaints
of eye discomfort and fatigue are
more common as VDT use increases,
' safety concerns have naturally arisen.

Extensive testing in government
laboratories,, has established that
VDTs emit little or no harmful radia-
tion, such as x-ray, or nonionizing
radiation, such as ultra-violet, under
normal operating conditions.;

VDTs can be. associated' with eye
strain. A variety of symptoms includ-
ing eye irritation, red, watery or dry
eyes; fatigue, tired achy heaviness of
tho eyelids or forehead, and difficulty
focusing, may be noticed. Headaches,

backaches or muscle spasms may
occur.

Eye strain can be prevented at the
workstation.. The top of the VDT
screen Is most comfortably placed at
or slightly below eye level. The refer-
ence material should be as close to the
screen as practical to minimlzo large
head and eye movements and focus-
ing changes, Lighting should be
arranged so reflections and glare are
minimized.'

Periodic rest breaks are important.
Your ophthamologist can prescribe
the correct glasses for you if needed.

The additional visual demands of
VDT use may mean that some indivi-
duals who normally do not need glas-
ses should have corrective lenses for
this activity.

In addition, the comprehensive
medical oye exams you receive from
your ophthamologist will diagnose
whether the discomfort you experi-
ence with VDT use is due to simple
eye strain or whether unspected dis-
ease is present.

Anthony P D'Amato, MD, is the
medical director of Eye Surgeons of
North Jersey.

Say yes to your life
Alcohol Is a drug, and you can got hooked on it. The younger you stort, the

more addictive it is and tho more damage it can do. To find out more, call the
Rbselle Park information and Crisis Center hotline at (908) 241-HELP.
Counselors are available to help you break tho habit.

FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

Only Natural Fat Fighters 120* ' «ooc
• ...,.• Rep. $12.95 , * O ^ a

Quantum Super Lyslne Plus Crema .25 on. * o Aa
R»fl.$4.99 *J«Kf

Twin Mega L-Carnitlne BO* 4 0 Hi OR
: R«fl. $33.05 *4t I "«

20% OFF
Green Mag ma

GreenEssence

Nature's Way Echlnadea 100.
R«a $9,85 ..„;,.; ...;.;,

Nature's Way Garllcin ftoi
R»O. $13,89 „„„..„.„... ;„,,;.„

GoldonWay RollerEOil ;Mbt t«o«l
n«» $4.55....... , ........i,,,,,....; 9o*^

Natrol Chromemate so*
Reg. $9.85 h..,....,,;

0 8 < ! l |SS^! ) U m 3 " 1 ( i M $ ^ 6 t f ^ : : Haln Carrot Chips 4 or "
ring* >o,w , , ; ; , : "••*f.**1. Q+M *4 1d

Mw>«da Mineral Bath e« $ ^ 0 9 Kal Pycnoflonol SO mg. so.
R 6 f l > $ 2 ' M " T •••• * •.'.: R a » $23.09

F«arn Liquid Lecithin 16 ox. $ 0 5 9 Kal Virility Two eo.
v - " . , - ' .; •• .'. HOy< t1 f«Wi ) in iuHi i )» i» " M M

Aunt Patsy's
Soup Mixes

All Varieties

$229

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Vis.] X. [.l.lsHMCIHCl NOW AcCl3|Jlud

STORE HQUftS:Mon.>Thur8.10-6; Tuas., W<9d, & Fri. 10-4

R a h w a y Hospital's Innovatlvef model of patient care has garnered national attention fol-
lowing its inclusion in 'Healthcare Forum,' a publication devoted to issues of health care;
management. From left, Cathie A. Savage and Lynn Rogers, nursing adminstrators frqm
Lafayette General Medical Center, Lafayette, La., listen as Patricia Sonsiadek and Ma
reen Leonard, registered nurses on Rahwa
the model during a recent educational session and tour. '

. The Food and DrUg Administration
recently . approved: the' use of Nol-
vadex. an antiestrogen drug.' for the
treatment of advanced breast cancer
in men, reported Murray H, Seltzer,
M.D., FACS, board-certified surgeon
and medical director of the Seltzer
Breast Surgical Center.

"Nolvadex has been widely used
since the late l*>70s in worrlen with
breast cancer and is often the pre-
scribed course of treatment for
advanced breast cancer," said Dr.
Seltzer. "Nolvadex is an additional
therapy of choice to delay recurrence
after surgery In early breast cancer
patients.'

will be diagnosed with breast cancer
this year, 300 will die of the disease.
Although breast cancer in men often
resembles breast cancer in women, It
tends to occur later in life, often deve-
loping beneath the nipple and is gen-
erally more hormonally sensitive.

"Traditional treatment \for exten-
sive male breast cancer often involves
orchiectomy, the surgical removal of
the testicles, This effective hormonal
therapy may cause reduced sexual
desire, cause impotence and hot
flashes, resulting in psychological dif-
ficulties for the patient," explained
Seltzer. "Nolvadex is well tolerated in
men, and its favorable side-effects

orchiectomy for the treatment of
advanced malo breast cancer.

The Seltzer Breast Center is located,
at 22 Old Short Hills Road,
Livingston.

According' to, tiio American Cancer | Alliance the attractiveness of this
Society," approximately' 1,000 men I hormonal-therapy alternative to

FOOT SPKCIAI.IST FOR THK FAMILY

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

, Hours by Appointment
934 Sluyvesant Avenue • Union Center

(90S) 964-6990 or 1 (800) 498-6990

Offering'. t,\
t''Kids-

Classes and Parties
At

World Gym, Cranford
Classes Begin
In September

Space is Limited
Call Carol for Info Ah

At St. Elizabeth Hospital,
We Believe Every Birth is a

Special Delivery
That's why we've opened
our new Family-Centered
Maternity Area that
spans the entire fifth
floor of the North and
South Buildings of
St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Our new maternity area features Labor, Delivery, Recovery
Rooms (LDRs). Here, expectant mothers can give birth in a private
birthing room that looks like home yet provides the up-to-date,
technologically-advanced environment necessary to give each baby the
best possible introduction to his or her new, parents. This family-
centered program is supported by extensive family visitation and
rooming-in so babies can get acquainted with their-families more quickly.

For high-risk moms, there's the full suppbrt of 24-hour, in-house
Obstetricians^ Neonatologists and Anesthesiologists/2 high risk labor
rooms, state-of-the-art C-section rooms and a Level 2 Nursery for
infants with special needs.,

For more information or for a tour please call
Nancy Dissman, K.N. at 527-5294 or
Charlotte Metz, R.N. at 527-5239.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth New Jersey 07207 " v,
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There are great looks in beauty for autumn of '93

How can you achieve these top looks
for Fall '937 Gillian has a few simple
tips using an array of fashion-conscious

Change is In the air and it's coming can easily be achieved with new Cover
this Pall, with a softer, sheerer, more Girl Ultimate Finish Liquid Powder
relaxed approach to fashion and beau- Make-Up. a lightweight (and oil-free),
ty. That's the word from Cover Girl powder-creme foundation that com-
Cosmetics Make-Up Pro B J. Gillian, bines the coverage of a liquid with the
who reports that last Spring's "grunge*' natural, flawless finish of a powder." .
look, while still in evidence for Pall
and Winter, now appears in a more
refined, sophisticated, incarnation,
thanks to the clever mixture of fresh
color with subtle, sexy smudges of - . . . • . . - . . ,
dark and light 'The "Minimalist" — This
, The recent Pall collections offered- monochromatic (or one-color) look is-

tantalizing glimpses of the beauty pic- truly subUe, much like bathing the entire
- •-- - • faMJn-warm, sunny colon Color should

be blended well, from the temples to the
jawline, for a radiant blush of transpar-
ent color — use a warm, peach blush to
add modem definition to the face. Try.
Cover Girl Instant Cheekbones
Contouring Blush in Peach Perfection.
This look also relies on rich, tawny eye-

• The "New Romantic" — With this
Fall face, everything's coming up soft
pinks and roses! The New Romantic

ture to come — from Ralph Lauren's
pale-faced Cossacks to the porcelain
Neo-Rpmantics of Dolce and Gabbana.
"Fall faces," says Gillian,"will come
in one .of. three "styles": the
"Minimalist"; the "New Romantic";
and the "Wide-Eyed Waif."

For all three looks, foundation is
absolutely key. "In fact" says Gillian, shadow shades like NonStop EyeCoIor, „ , . , . . - , shadow shades l i t e p y
"never before has the right foundation-Trom Cover Girl In SjsJina Spices,
been so integral to the total beauty pic- Finish things off wWfan earthy, tena-
ture. The perfect Pall face must have a cotta lip color, and you've got the mlnl-
luminous, powdered finish — one that maUst look down pat • > - -

A fragrance, the 360 Per-
ry Ellis Is a celebration of
change, symbolizing the
fullness of life; It is cap-
tured. with a mingling of
fresh florals and musk.

look is poetic, delicate and glowing.
To achieve it, work with a palette of
soft roses and clean, shimme.ry neu-
trals. Apply hints of color around the
eye with your fingertip for subtle def-
inition. Then, apply a deep black
mascara to add a touch of drama, For
cheeks and lips, two "perfectly pink"
choices from Cover Girl are Ultimate
Finish PowderSilk Blush in Pink
Camisole and InCondition LlpBlush
in Light Blush. Now, go put and show
the world that you really are a "new'
romantic." -

'The "Wide-Eyed Waif' — It goes
without saying that the eyes are the
focus ofthls hot look for Fall '93. First,
start with the brows —jteep them well
groomed, and be sufeto emphasize
your.arch wlthajwow pencil. Next,

apply eyeshadow in two shades, such as
charcoal and taupe, using an eyeshad-
ow brush'— try one from Cover Girl's
Make-Up Masters Collection. Define
your eyelids generously with a darker
liner and apply two coats of mascara in
deep black. Look for new Remarkable
Washable Waterproof Mascara from
Cover Girl, and don't forget to coat
both upper and lower lashes, Finally,
choose muted shades for lips and.
cheeks to give those eye« maximum
exposure! . \ •

Plus, according to Gillian, these
daytime looks slip easily into
evening with a special touch of shim-
mer. He says. "There's a new trick .to
creating Fall/Winter's subtle new

. highlights'for face and body, Use a
large, fluffy powder brush to buff the

skin with the thinnest possible appli-
cation of luminous loose powder
from the browbone to the'top of the
cheekbones and over the collar bone.
Look for Cover Girl Professional
Finishing Powder in Translucent
Glow. Follow with a light misting of
mineral water to set and soften the
look and create a perfect finish."

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
07083, or call him it 686-7700 week-
days before 5 p.m.
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' F o r Weddings, Showers, Rehersal Dinners
Private Rooms Available

OUTSIDE CATERING
All For You On Your Special Day

169 MAIN ST • RAHWAY
574-1255

ROBERT'S STUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY
ELEGANT PHOTOGRAPHY
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

256 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

(201)379-2414 ^

ITALIAN
CUISINE
ritnquet FicllillM
for A

***The News
Tribune

•Small weddings
•Rehearsal Dinners
•Showers
•Buffet Brunches 11 am to 2 pm
•Outside Catering Available

"Chef Gary Ruane Graduate ol the Culinary Institute .of America"
Bxctllnt QiuUty at KtmonahU fiimt

1189 Raritah Rd., Clark, N J . • 908-381-2300
Off OS Pkwt. V, mile from Exit US

5\i Hr. Open Bar
Floral Arrangements

1 Hr. Unlimited Hoi &• Cold
Hor D' Oureves

Candelabra
_ - Champagne Toast _

While Clove Service
7 Course Dinner

3-Tler Wedding Cake
Package Staffs 0 $35.95 pet person

»

Perfectly Planned
banquet Packages

available jor_all occasions
starting Q $13.75

per person
(mln, 40 suesli) '

1st Place Award for Banquet Catering by: NJRA
* • * the Star Ledger; Friday'May 14, 1993

* <
Discounts available /or 19'M dates

572 Boulevard • Kenllworth, NJ 07033
Tel; (908) 276-7775 • Fax: (908^ 276-0320

ALL STORES CELEBBATB THE
GRAND OPENING OF OUR 8th STORE

IN SPRING VALLEY NEW YORK!

NEW FOR FALL
BRAND NAME _

FASHION BLAZERS
AND COORDINATES

ORIG. UP TO $80

NOW $15

FASHION
100% COTTON SWEATERS
Many Assorted Colors

ORIG. UP TO *80

NOW *15
100% NYLON JOG SUITS

MANY ASSORTED STYLES & COLORS
ORIG. $65 - $85

NOW $30

CHOOSE FROM: BLAZERS, PANTS, SKIRTS, SHORTS, BLOUSES SHIRTS SILK TOPS JEANS
SWEATERS, LEGQINS, BODY SUITS, JOGGING SUITS, ACCESSORIES AND MORE!

- - - - FROM MANY FAMOUS MAKERS
(Sony, W8 cant mentbn names)

All merchandise Is current first quality garments, No seconds or Irregulars. At these prices, our merchandise
moves quickly.,, come In &>see our vast selection ol sportswear, career wear, lun wear & accessories.

v

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES! NOBODY CANI NOBODY WILLI
tVf M M * WM ml UmHt Ovi HO CHtOIC ACOmD

Ho Refund!, 6to» Owdlt & Exchange with Raolpl Only.

hnit' ^ \V \\
\y,t
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Update clothes
with fall basics

While Labor Day signals the end of looks are small and simple. They lack
the lazy days of summer, it also sounds artifice and make workday looks fash-
the alarm for updating fall wardrobes ion "right." For day, there are small
fast. Certainly, the '90s woman'is clear crystal .hoops; and tiny jet
beyond debt-building shopping sprees ' ...•-<--••! -. J.I ...
and closet overhauls. She's most inter-
ested in affordable chic and stylish
additions that go the distance.

The "savvy" and most direct way to

teardrops, while brilliant rhinestone
buttons and shining colored crystal
pinpoints add evening lustre.

•Lqng Lengths — The newest
strandage is long and multifaceted.

rejuvenate a look is to show off a Chains may be shortened for variety by
wardrobe of great basics — a crisp doubling under a favorite blouse or left
white shirt, black cuffed trousers, a loose to hang free with a billowy tunic,
cashmere twin set and a long, fittedMoia-cSsual are black'silk cords with
jacket — with standout accessories that hanging pendants — perfect for easy
can dress up or down. dressing day or night,

"We see an Increasing number of '%hok'r\ ~ Addi.ng.,S"f, "?"claJ
womcrt whose jewelry purchase 16 the 5nok«r \°,last y.ear s. »" l e £'«<*

. mainstay of the r shopping season. The dress" adds evening pizzazz wlthoa
surest, quickest and Yeast expensive depleting;., week's paycheck. Fall
wav to c W e an aooearance or mod- sty!e? Include gypsy-like Chokersway to change an appearance or mod-
cmize a wardrobe, is through the addi-
tion of accessories," says Savvy jewel-
ry president, Sherry Baker.

According to Baker, for fall '93, the
accessories to own are ones that are
versatile,- affordable and directional:
confidence-builders that add flair to
last year's favorite outfits. A few key
Savvy pieces to look for that add value
with high-quality Austrian-crystal
include: ^ •

• Bangles — Bangles make a state-
ment no matter how they arc worn. As.
suited for an interview — when worn
one at a time —• as for a hip night out.
on the town When multistacked up
both arms.

• Small Earrings — Most modern

lik h
as well as jet

m o r t sophisU-
wfth hanging
and gold collars
cated touch. .
. ''Jewelry extends your wardrobe,

options and adds your personal fashion.
statement," adds Baker. As the warm
winds of summer begin to turn to the
cool days of autumn, pull out a favorite
fall suit, try a new pair of tights, maybe
even a newly purchased bag, but don't
leave home without a great pair of
Savvy earrings.

Inspired
offer real comfort

Fall Jewelry collection from Savvy adds style and value
to autumn's latest looks with dazzling bangles, chok-
ers, chains and earrings from $15 to $85. For Icoal
store Information call 1-800-289-4900.

"Today's consumer is extremely
sophisticated and demanding,** explains
Linda Rae Tepper and Steven Marie
Abrams of Shady Character. "They
want clothing that is fresh, inspired,
original and unique. It must offer them
high quality in fabrication and work-
manship at value-for-money prices.
There is a greater concern for our own
economy, so they want clothes that are
made in the U.S.A. And they want
clothes.that are versatile enough to,fit
into all aspects of thdr lives, from work,
to play, to lounging around at home." •

The Shadowboxer collectfoff of
pajamas, nightshirts, rObcs, boxer
shorts and long-sleeved shirts for men
and women, in richly printed patterns'
on 100-percent soft cotton flannel, are
probably the reason more and more
Americans are staying at home in the
'90s. The Shadowboxer collection.,
provides serious fun for all hours, of •
the day and night. The vibrant prints
are original and unique but as familiar
as your childhood memories.

Now, all those adults \yho have
rediscovered their memories of
America's past in the Shadowboxer
collection can introduce their own chil-
dren to those memories with the new
Little.Characters collection of play-
wear. Sixteen of the same inspired

fashion prints from the Shadowboxer
collection are available.on shirts,.
applique' T-shirts, boxers and pants for
toddlers and children. In 100-percent
comfortable cotton flannel, the Little
Characters collection of playwear
introduces a whole new^genciatipn to
the images its parentsfondly remember
and provides that generation with the
material put of which its own favorite,
inspired memories will grow.J""'

The Nick & Nora'collection of
shirts, vests, mufflers and ties draws on
another form of inspiration.. These lux-
urious garments in washed silks, chif-
fon, silk velvet, rayon and soft plush
cotton velveteen conjure up images of
drawing room soirees where beautiful'
women in diaphanous garments and
debonair men with brilliantined hair
traded bon mots in an atmosphere that
Was lush with sophistication^^-

It is the'world'of Nick and Nora
Charles, the devastatingly clever detec-
tives of the 'Thin Man films of the
'30s and '40s. Inspired by a time when
any self-respecting sleuth,.was as com-
fortable in the Stork Club as a police
precinct, and a sense of style was as
essential to apprehending a felon as a
knowledge of forensjes, the,world of
Nick & Nora is one of fantasy and fun.

Tills newspaper is a reliable means
' of researching; tho community
market.,To'boost your business in
tiio community, call our ad depart-
ment nt 674-8000 today. .

Air

Dlv. of William Vlslocky Travel Inc. .
3 8 East Milton Ave. Rahway, NJ 0 7 0 6 8

908-381-8800
1946, Rahway Travel is a full

travel agency, bonded & insured
he Tickets & Hotels Tours &
Cruises/Amtrak Tickets

HOURS Mon-Fri 9-B Thru 9-9 Sat 10-2

908-381-8800

EUROPEAN NAIL <
CLINIC

(908)381-5768
WEEDING DISCOUNTS!

Special prices for:
Bridal: Parties! \

. Buy one manicure and get

the second for 1/2 price :• ,

' . Special price for full set of tips

Now Open on Mondays
1049A

BETTER CATERING
, BY

T & L Caterers
Off[PREMISESCATERING

FORANY^O^
Wadding • Banquets • Picnics

HOME & OFFICE PARTIES
ALL BUSINESS & CORPORATE EVENTS

•••I i '1!-./ .!

Since 1947
FOR ALL YOUR WEDDING NEEDS

Specializing / » ; '
• Wedding Favors • Gift Baskets

• Customized Labeling Available
Free Gift Wrapping : ; ' ; • • V

30 Westfield Aye. Clark • 388-1905 • Fax 388-3850
, V I S A • A M E X »Ki(ASTERCARirji . D I S C O V E R .;:'....

Since 1972
In Union County

BRIDES ARE OUR BUSINESS
• . . - ' • \ W$Cmy: • • , > • . • . ' • • • , . •

Beautltul Wedding Gowntandlnfomili,
Gowns, Dnnn tnd2-PlK» Suits hrBrldiUtialds
AndMolhtts, Prom Dm**!, Veils, Accessories

SELECT tirejses $25 each - Reg. to $339
Gowns $45 each - Reg. to $299

,4P.

J j i c e a r a n c
Aoroti from Drug Mr / M 9 9 4 0 1 0 < 2 9 9 W

908-232-7741 L R«a.«600 to $1,100
Daily 10-6»Mon.'a Thurt. 10-8 • Sat. 10-3

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

1§§

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS f ROM

SUPER
LUNCHES

CHILDRENS
DINNERS 95

DAILY
SPECIALS

95

WEDDING DREAMS
COMETRUE.V. ! ;

$3495
6V4 H o u * O p e n Bar• ' •• ' •• .

Hot & Cold Hot* D'Oourve.
7 Courts Dinner
;WeddJng Cak«j ' ' .

Flowers And Oandleabra
Flaming Jubilee.Show . '.

BANQUET ROOMS WR jO& OCCASIONS
All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

SeWbod-FettucoInl or TortpUonl Primavom $9.95
•W LobBtar-Fra DlavoU-Newberg or Prtmavera $»AS

Leave Everything To Us!!

, BARIEMMS, (MSA, LINENS
Quality, Affordable Catering

For Over 15 Years

Many Beautiful Banquet Halls
Available To Choose From

ANY SIZE PARTY
20-1,000 PEOPLE

•SHORT NOTICE CATERING

M*..'«cft

Rrom k staple party
plitter to an eleg«nt
affair • '

CHAIRS, TABLES
. & TENTS

AVAILABLE FOR RENT

381-1119
r FAX 381-0369

85 W. MAIN ST. -RAHWAY
REFERENCE PROUDLY FURNISHED

b-B-Q Whole Rack . Baby Back Rfl)» $9.95
Prlttf Rib* or Stir Fry Beef or Orange Houghy $&9S

Chldlceiji-BroUed trf Prim»ver« or Hawaiian or B-B-O $7.95or Prim»vera or Hawaiian or B-B-Q $7.
a-StnlTed Sheili-Manlcottl-Fettucdni $7J5

$08-822-7726 '•::'.,.: &*
Mountain Ave., Scotch PlainsCOMPLETE WARDROBE

IN LARGE SIZES
kit, fa &'3871 Park

FREE INSTALLATION ?
VINYL FLOORING

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
ARMSfflONGvMOWHAWK

iCONGOlEUM .

AMnco.KIMtlU

.•Elegant Evenlngwear
•Mother of the Brld©
Sequins & Beods

•Slies 14 Plui

SUNDIAL SOUtWN
STARSIIPSOUR1AN
VtSIONSSOURUN
DESIGNER IIS0UMAN
SUVERADO U17.WO«V

taiMty
li18.Mty
U1BH

HUIE ;
IMAGE. •-.•

T l l E U X U
M.YWOOD

ntavr PAD* FAMOUS BRAND CARPET*Fffii/ZPAD
B£dUlABVAlUE>IM8TAUJmON SALE WUCE INSTALLED

. S8.M«y
.; ?12.BBiy

WAYNE • 113 ROUlt 46 W. (201V256-8'
' (Across From Wlllowbtook Mall & ForUmoll)

UNION • 2698 ROUTE 22 (908) 851-2900

He«vy Saxony Hush >
DehielSt

BUNOPlLBHTWdciSUki
.•INckandHM

DONANTONELLI
- - 9W

AT

•^^r^i^^^f^-^^'^i ^j^tfr^j^j;^j^%'t*^iti^frMy'''-;
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iistiton
Fall eyewear fashion on comfort,
'flii&fa^fefis. latest accessory

If you y uncom-
fortable frame fit,; the experts at Safilo
Group offer some solutions to the most
common frame-fit problems.

'Problem: Frame pressure at bridge
of nose — Since the bridge of the nose
supports 60 percent of your frame's
weight, heavy frames and lenses can

rtinly tribute t f rae pressure
i

Fashionable and comfortable is the spring hinge eye-
wear such as this style from Safllo's Lady Elasta collec-
tion, which offers the wearer long-lasting fit, comfort
,and fashion. . • :

Gone ate the days when women (and styles'can otter Blasts comfort and
even menl) would wear anything, no durability. ^ .
matter how uncomfortable, just to be in If you've been bothered by i
fashion. But what about eyewear, fash-
ion's newest accessory? Sure, frames,
are now fashionable, but are they
always comfortable? • ..

According to international eyewear'
manufacturer, Safilo Group, eyeglass
wearers should never have to. sacrifice
comfort and fit for fashion.

That's because today's fashion eye-
wear is more technically advanced than
ever before. Thin profiles and lightweight
materials are dominant And with scien-
tific advancements, these frames can be
extremely durable and resilient

Also, special comfort and durabili-
ty features are being incorporated
into even the most fashionable and
brand-name eyewear. Take Safilo

iip's Elasta eyewear, for example,
Offering classic and contemporary
collections for men, women and chil-
dren, Elasta frames feature the
patented Elasta spring hinge mecha-
nism,' discreetly housed in the tem-
ples of the frame. Elasta allows the
frame to flex,'absorbing everyday
shockand strain without losing frame
fit or alignment. And keeping in step

spring hinges are a good choice,
'Problem: Pressure and pinching

behind the ears — Pinching behind
the ears can be caused by frames that
are too tight or temples that do not fit
properly around your ears. If your
temples rest on top of your ears,
rather than extending and curving

'illaround the base of your ears, you will

with fashion eyewear's trend toward
thin and light, Safilo has introduced
»>•«' slimmer Elasta models so even
some of the thinnest, lightest frame

ght, y
certainly contribute to frame pressure
and discomfort.' . '

New, lightweight metal and plastic
frame designs and lighter-weight lens-
es can certainly! allcviate.moch of the
problem. However, even distribution of.
the frame weight will go a long wav̂ _--
toward making your eyeglasses more
comfortable,. ••• \ ^ ^

Ask your eye-care professional
about frames equipped with adjustable
nose pads, Soft and flexible, adjustable
nose pads ensure a customized,.bal-
anced fit along the bridge area.

•/Vofc/em.'Frames slipping down
nose — Frames that slip down your
nose are not only annoying^but reduce
the visual benefits of your lenses since '
you're, not seeing through the optical
center. Frames that have stretched out
of adjustment are generally the cause. .
• Eyewe&r equipped with nonsllp sill-
cone nose pads can help solve minor
slipping problems, To maintain frame
adjustment, frames equipped with

y , y
probably experience discomfort.
Y i l f i l ft

y p r
our optical professional cun often

make the proper adjustments to your
eyewear to-reduce these pressure
points. Eyewear equipped with spring
hinges often provides the answer for

many wearers, because it allows the'
temples to flex, reducing rigidity and
adding comfort.

Your optical professional can often
make the proper adjustments to your
eyewear to reduce these pressure
points. Eyewear equipped with spring
hinges often provides the answer for
many wearers, since it allows the tem-
ples to flex, reducing rigidity and
adding comfort.

Wedding Gowns Cleaned
anaHeittoomed

Do>«l For Uill«| Bnuly

'All Kixb a Pomil W«r - .
Fluty Swalm • Bijou * SUkl

' O S U I

Suburban Cleaners
603 Boulevard • Kemhvorth

(908) 276-4440

LOYD EXCHANGE TRAVEL
"ATTHECENTett"

Don't Miss The Boat
SEPTEMBER 10TH

HomymodH Crulit Salt '.. . . ,
Vpgradii. , .Discounts . . - . <
$50 GIFT CHECK

FOR ANY 7 DAY CRUISE
For more Information call 908-686-4600
or stop In at 1988 Morris Ave. Union •

" GRAND OPENING

HILLSIDE FAVORS
&•

GIFTS

PHONSi (201) 705-8338
•Wedding •Chocolates
Accessories (Games

•Bridal Gifts .Toys '
•Jewelry •Stuffed Animals
•Favors tHousewares

•Crystals
•Silver . . '••

•'• : • P o r c e l a i n •'• .

AMU & Lult Barreira
248 LONG AVE,

^^^J^h^K^A

OF
FLOWERS]

J-'We Can Arrange
To Have Your

Dream Wedding"
Come True '•

FREE
Throw Away Bouquet

And Balloon Arrangement}

. Full Service Florist

516 Chestnut St.
) Union (908) 688-S585

All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

k - 'J
Custom

Druid Jteadph
& ^Accessories

Bridal Party Headplisces

sees \

o,

&Wats
•Special Occasion

& Bridal Jewelry
•Invitations - 15% Discount
•Ribbon Printing
•Wedding & Shower Favors
•Communion Veils
•Silk Flower Bouquets
•Supplies
•Head Piece Restorations
•Shoes Dyed & Decorated
•Invitations Framed
•Balloons

300 North Avenue • Garwood
'",.-•'•:[ •-•;, .• 9 0 8 - 7 8 9 ^ 3 3 0 :

Tues.-Scrt, :9:rKWrJ.m vTf*J i», ; t»7:30,

sfPMff(JXEDaSAEE
SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 25, 1993m
None Priced Higher
AD StyfM > K6r, Cinliii, Bl»w, Aft.r-SU

A 140.00 <UPo4ifo«r«it««.
. tlbb prioa fair your adtlra.
' . wtdillhf party r«tirdl«H of

y g
Not Villa OD pravJou ordan

or with my other ipoelal offer
Mln. o r d ^ R l

•'. . . • • . • • • . . . : > , . a . . • • ' , • • • » • . . - \ » N i • • ;

eOZMRMAt WEAR
UNION

1001 Stuyveiant Avenue
(Corner of MorrU Avenue)

908-686-3338

MORRISTOWN
2O1-267-6636

NUTLEY-CLIFTON
201-6«»-9781

TOTOWA
aoi-78S-O202

WAYNE
201-694-3346

STiTO
* * * Star Ledger

iff "One ol the title'* man walcomlng and j
J nswardlngrMliuritili'VtCETARIANi !

NON VEGETARIAN A delectable variety •
of luthentlc Indian dlihet. Including *

h (n»l<lyb<Udbiud««nd.iliillng«p«:UI-
llet from our charcoal Tandoor (Clay)
oven IlieMraordlnarylreall

NO ADDITIVES "Comp
4 D 6 BOULEVARD

(BinquH IjcllHlei up lo 75 people Sunday lunch Only)
•AI!<»JUnitural»MrtnfctypM)«*'

• ComplctoTakB'OutSwvlce • Major Crftdll C»rd» Accepted .

Kenllwortb '272-6633

Cefefratity o^it' X6ik year!;

Domestic & International
Honeymoon Packages

A I R • S E A • L A N D • H O T E L S

We Represent All Airlines '&Steninship Companies
All rrinjor credit cards accepted

Preview your trip in Qur Video Room.
NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICE

382-5040
1 * 1075 Central Avenue, Clark

Gran Receptions

ONE WEDDING AT A TIME
mm

ALLNEWr
m. BIGGER & BETTER
»• FQRYOUI

• 3 MAGNIFICENT BALLROOMS
• FULLY REDECORATED
• MAGNIFICENT CUISINE
• ACCOMMODATIONS UP TO 800

Elegant Professional Services
• Rill Time On • Large Dance Floor

Premise Catering • Rehearsal Dinners
• Affordably Priced • Showers
• Extensive On Site • Anniversaries

Parking

• Country Club Atmosphere

P e r s o n a l i z e d By O u r Manage r
J Gary Luciano
9 0 8 - 3 8 2 - 1 6 6 4

the
Gran Centurions

BanqUet Facilities
440 Madison Hill Road Clark, New Jersey 07066

G S P Exit 135

i|kp£t)HE(Pl'|:;* We Will, give' you an absolutely
^ICUiSMIe£; magnificent party at an
.tU^xuzmtoAM incomparable price.

Weddings • Banquals • Bar Mitzvahs
Dinner Dances • Shows

Conventions and Conference Facilities
Party Planning Services

IMiMSi' ConlilL'I

VASSILI COTOUKAS

•St

^MwiSM?^

(908) 687-8600 Direct

1 GUNTON mmu
CATERERS

2735 Rt 22 Westbound Lane
Union, NJ.

908^87-8600» 1-800-526-4970

• ^ ' • • ' • " : • " — ' . • — i : — ^ ! - i — i — 1 : - — - — - — • — — — - " • • : •• • " "*• - • •• • • • ' ! - - ' • ' ' ' • ' • • • ' ' • . . - • . ' • • • '
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New flair fashion
set in

This fall, forge! about the rules and
regulations denning fashionable flair
— "freestyle" dressing Is changing the
way you can express your personal,
style. Unconstructed and loosely inler-

. preted, this new manner of dressing
has no boundaries. It's as simple as
wearing what you love and putting
together pieces in a way that makes
you feel comfortable.

A carefree altitude
"Creating a unique outfit has never

been easier," explains Steve Somers,
president of Crazy Horse; "It's an
unconventional combination of all
your favorite-items from the past,
present and future." New pieces feel
like you've had them forever, and old
pieces look hew again. Layers are
important to the carefree attitude,
with, long over short and short over
long. Loose items worn on the bot-

tom are complemented 'by slim
shapes on top, where body-hugging
meets baggy.

Individual style
Offering unexpected mixes and an

eclectic mood, the fall collection
from Crazy Horse allows the
"freestyle" spirit to create distinctive
looks that, embody individual style.
Try wearing colored denims and a
poor-boy T-shirt with a rustic, hood-
ed anorak, or a denim utility vest
over long thermal t^ps-aiiQ stove
jeans. The overslzedbarn jacket —
with a snap-out quilted lining that
doubles as a vest — pairs perfectly
with corduroy short-shorts layered

' over skinny, ribbed leggings.
In short, fashion this fall Is anything

you want it to be. By mixing and
matching pieces, both new and old,
you can create an easy look that's all
yourown. . .' ,

Condition your hair in fall season
Sun, saltwater and outdoor living are how suffering from split ends and dull,

~ dryi lifeless, hair, it's time, to get your •
hair into condition. ,

"For fall, long hair is back, but
women don't know'how to condition it.'
Natural-looking hair should be healthy.
and finished," says James Viera,
L'Oreal's vice president and corporate

the best aspects of summertime. But
these very same joys of summer life
ore also the culprits that can rob hair of
body, shine and softness, Whjle you
may find your body to be in its best
shape at the end of the summer, your
hair is often at its worst. If you've
abused your hair this summer and are technical director,

Capture'the spirit of freestyle dressing with a rugged
denim utility vest layered over natural stove jeans and
multiple thermal tops. Clothing by Crazy Worse.

WE ARE THE

WEDDING SPECIALISTS

OPEN 7 DAYS

Restaurant
- Italian Cuisine —-
EAftLY BIRD SPECIAL
M-SAT4 to, 6 SUN 2-4
15% OFFFOOP

FULL COURSE-$16.95
WC0UP0N6XP, flflO/93 .

GIFT CERTIFICATES - ALWAYS PERFECT!

'.-•" 908-862-0020
& 1700 W. Elizabeth Avc • l inden

HOURS: Hon-Fri 6:30 i.m.-8:30 p,m.
Sat, 10 a.m,-2 p,m,

' 1043 Raritan Rd. Clark •

WEDDING TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS
• FLIGHT ARRANGEMENTS

• LOCAL HOTEL RENTALS
• CAR RENTALS
HONEYMOON SPECIALS

ROMANTIC CRUISES AND SECLUDED
ISLAND HHJEWAYS!

381-2666 Across From The Windsor Diner

It's easy to relax
on wedding

For some women, being a brides-
maid is often seen as nothing more,
than an occasion to spend too much
money on a dress they don't like and
may never wear again. But the rote of a
bridesmaid should involve far more
than just being present at the wedding
ceremony. Events surrounding the
wedding offer the bride and her friends,
time to celebrate their relationships,
remember shared experiences and,
most importantly, to prepare them-
selves, both physically and mentally,
for the big* day. Liz Claiborne
Cosmetics offers the bridal party some
helpful suggestions so they can feel -
calm on the inside and look beautiful ,

• on the outside. ;

• One way for the bridesmaids to help
. the bride relieve some of the stress

involved in planning a wedding is to
look back on their past together.
Spending an evening browsing through
alschool yearbook, laughing at old
prom pictures and recalling childhood
summers helps everyone tp remember
the reason why they are part of this
important day. •'.',•

When the occasion finally arrives for
that momentous walk down the aisle,
makeup should be kept elegant and
uncomplicated. Since no one wants to
fuss with a purse full of cosmetics, '
keeping beauty essentials to a bare

minimum is as easy as saying "I do"
with Liz Claiborne's "Season of Color"
makeup kits. Available in three color
palettes to suit every wbman's com-
plexion, the kit conveniently holds eye-
shadow, lipstick, blush and mascara. .

Fragrance is the finishing touch for
every member of the wedding — even _
the groomsmen! Using different forms'
of the same scent, known as layering,
creates a fragrant and long-lasting
effect: Men can achieve this with an
array of products ranging from body
cleanser'and shave gel to skin soother
and cologne. . ' '

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be In the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports storywe don't? - :•.;...

If the answer to any or all of: the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700. . ' . • • • .
: General or spot news: Glenn Fan-

nick; managing editor. . '
. Problems: Tom Cariavan, editor.
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Shop These
Local Merchants

For All Your
Wedding Needs

J B PRODUCTIONS
Entertainment Agency .

Singles, Duos, Trips, Ethnic Groups, Bands,
Orchestras for Weddings, Private Parties,
&ubs and Special Occasions to fit your
budget,

908-709-0834
Joe BallQ Kenllworth, NJ

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Weddings • Proins

Airports "'Piers
Theater Parties
Restaurants
Atlantic City
Sporting Events

STRETCH LIMOUSINES
24 Hour Stniet

Bert Amatucoi 687-5595
P Union Ana

SPECIAL MO\
By CATHY

Featuring

Wedding Favors Invitations
Accessories Consulting

908-686-3632

TRAVEL GUIDE
A Complete World-Wide Travel Service

Honeymooners are our Specialty
for free quotes call Monday-Wednesday, 0 a.m.-5:30 p.m.;
Thursday & Friday, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.: Saturday 0 a.m.-* p.m.

381-02601085 Raritan Road (neat to Pout O&ice)
Clark. N,J.

^HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

RIMMELE'S -
FLOWER SHOP

1638 Stuyvesant Av»
Union

908-688-7370
mf fr

Snhg Union 1 Sunouidbj
• : ) hrow.w'yan

^'Fresh & Silk
Arrangements FIORI'S UNION

FLORIST INC.Made To Fit
The Perfect

Bride" 2162 Morris Ave. Union
906-688 6872

"CtmfUu Gaum BrUtl Smtca Ayalliti,"
U4* CHSI Cmdi AMI* ty M«u1700 stuyvesant Ave.

Unjon
908486-1838

Open 7 Days a Weak
All Major Credit Cards

FIRESIDE
FLORIST

Complete
Personalized
Floral Service

For the
Bridal
Party

2376 Morris Ave.,
• Union

908-68O-21G4

We Accept
Most Major Credit
Cards By Phone

WALTER
THE RLORIS11
Varied Assortments of
Bridal Arrangements

Silk or Fresh Flowers
^Catalogues ot Gift Ideas

for All Occasions

fctuUfM «
Wdnty

OvrXV-n

1 I354Shiyveiaht Ave.,
Union

908-686-0920

Up'sy Daisy
Florist

Dnlgnhg with. * Sptcltl Touch
For « Vnlqut too* In ™./•

Ftomtt tnd Arrugtmntt J
(Fn.h t Silk) J

Book your wddlng with ut I
Wi tteth/t i Fit* Brtd*'$

Ttitcmmty with < compfele thttr

2415 Vauxhall Rd. !
Union

ton Red Devil) '•

Parking lot at the
comer of Rldgeway

(Next to shop)

906-686-8866

The Merten Family
Owners of

MERTEN-LEAHYl
BURKE FLORIST!

Iitvite$ you to TRY VS....
and txptritnet the commit-
mtnt to guaranietd quality-
and Bervict. •',

CompM* Service '*
for the Bridal Part;

•Balloon Staffers
•Unique Gift
•Packaging

1853 Morris Ave']
Union

908-686-0955

H, Bdwrd A Corel

4th GuwatloH Florlit

Moil Major Crtdlt
Cirds AettpU#

EDITIONS SERVING THILCOMMUNITIES OF:

IFIEDS
Union
Springfield
Mountainside
Kenilworth
Roselle Park

• Linden
• Roselle
• Rahway
• Clark
• Hillside

TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED.,RATES'/

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER, 1992
Abo mstoblo In combination with 10 Essex County Nawpspars
. . . br s total rewiershlp of over 1K.000 ••, ,

- 20 words or ldss.H»>.».»-H>tHHMM>..
Each additional 10 worth or leu..
CtestWed Display Ralo
Por W i t C o n i m h i i b
13 time* or more

. $10.00.
. $3.00

$20.00
. . . „ $15.00

VluandMC
• n acccptad.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tuetdty 3 Pit. •: rs:

Numbers......-..-.....— „„.., $12.00 Bonlof-........;....-.....-..-........, ....„ $16.00-

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. Box 158 :

Maplewood, N.J. 07040

• Springtield Leader
*4m Eagle , .'

.Kenllworth Leadsr . - < V u n d « n Uadar •
• MountalntUe E d » . . Roiella Spectator
• Hillside leader' •Roselle Park Loader,:

. ' •'. jt Runway PrograM . ; . V ' , . ' • '

, . $8.00
.$25.00:

> ESSEXAJMON COMBO RATES .' / '
. ; . COMBO: DEADUNE: Tuesday 3 P.M;

•; . -.;., 'TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
' 20 words (minimum)....;..... $19.00 Additional 10 'words or less...-..

Box Numbei1 ..»;;„ .» $12.00 Borders»..i...-»..,.«,»»»,m,»,^mi
•; • ' • ; • • ; ,. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ' •• ' •'• -."'•' ' ''• '
• Ctoiilllid Dliplay opin rot* (commltiibnabU) per lnch.V{i..'.........v>»..<<>>m ,..^$42.00

13WHlc>ormar«p«rlneh,,,;., ,,...,. . 1 . , . . . . . . - 1 $30.00.

• Essex County Coverage Includes: / ,
' , '-.. Maplewood. Ijvlngton . , Btoonidold Gkm Wdge

. -South Orange Oranoo : : Eaat Orange.' . W e « Omnfle
/•; Nutloy, . ; . . : Bellavltlo •:•;. Val lsburg. ; ' ; . ,•••;, -

S::':f^ :>: • / • • . . . • • ' ? . : '. C L A S S I F I E D I N D E X : ..'- ••-/'. :':\ ? ••
t-AUTOMOTIVE 4-MISCELLANEOUS

, 2-ANNOUNCEMENTS / - P E T S
3 - E M P L O Y M E N T (-BUSINESS O P P O R T U N I T I E S
^INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL .
5-SERVICES O F F E R E D 10-REAL ESTATE .

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Otd«it a Uigast • <

Exclusive
, OliJi Doalw In

Union County
Value Rated. Used Cars

582 Morris Avenue >

Elizabeth

' 908-354-1050
SMYTHE VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 Morris Avenue 'Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 BUICK FtEQAC LTD. &door, loaded,
excellent condition, 70,000 miles, oaraged.

1 Must see. $5,000/ best olfer. 201-338-5735,.
l s ; 801-235-8984, days. ... ••

1083 BUICK REGAL. 6-cyllr>der, automatic, all
power, new ^transmission.,Good condltlori,
$1250. C a l t - i 5 3 : ^

1085 B0ICK ,CENTURY WAGON. ;AM/FM
stereo castette; air conditioning; nunaweU.
Aiklng $1200 or best offer. Call 201-761-1gfl3,,

1081 CADILLAC COUPE deVILLE.AbsolgteKi
mint, one owner car; garage kept with,only
53iO0d rmlles:-$4,80O1

:6e«t oiler, CaJI
808-6884303.: •' •; •' -::.r . ; . •:.;•..

1045CHEVROLEY8pRINT.ManUaltmnsW«-
slon, radio, 2-door, good condition, 80,000
miles,' 65 miles' per gallon, $760,00,
808-541-4076 after 6pm WWkdays.' i".. "

1887 CHEVROLET CAMARO Red ttop;
Mnt condition Well rnalntalnerd, garaged
53,000 mllea Asking $4,500 Call
808488-4303, leave meuage

1873 CHEW MONTE Carlo White, no rust,
new exhaust system, only 75000 mites, runs
great. $2500 «• best oiler 3S5-7ast

1882 CHEW CAMARO, black, V 6, automatic,
power stealing/brakes, new engine with 3 year
warranty $3,000/ best offer Steve,
808*88-7626 , •

1981 C H E W CAPRICE, 8 cylinder. WUy
loaded,BO 000miles,runs 100% $14O0prbest
otfar Call flOB-964.0057

1867 DODGE MONACO, 383 V8,4 door, new
Ures, 110000 miles $500 or best offer Call
norwsB^aei
1983 FORD ECOJNOLINE VarV, good rUrtnlnfl
oondltlon. 66,624 miles $1700, Call
201-731 94S0, _ _ _ _ _ _ _

r manual
lent condition

198QHARLEYFLT 13 K full dresser, 47300
1081 car carrier, $1200 Call after 4pjn
201-42O9410. SftrlQW Inquiries only

1982 HONDA CIVIC J X 4 door, M power1, afc
radio, 5 tawed. Excellent condition 13000
mllex OarToriiy WgSO 201.762 5295

808WT-5364.

ADVERTISE

AUTO FOR SALE
1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, SIGNATURE
SERIES with.phone. Excellent condition.1

Leather Interior, all other options. $e,20Q,C«ir
Lynn, 808^876^587. •• ' y y

1084 LINC&LN T O W N C A R ; nine greaLMilst!
•ell going to college. Power everything, air.
Must see; Asking' $3600 . t a l l Dan
9 0 8 - 6 8 8 - 0 3 7 0 . • • •;••'•' '•.'•:. : , ' •••'• '.

1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR7. Excellent
condition. All new Ores, shocks, brakes, tlr,
stereo'cassette; Asking $2,500. Call
808-272-5188., • ,.'.'; . :

1886 NISSAN SENTRA 2 door, 5-Speed stan-
dard, radio/ tape, low.mlleafle 20,000, pood
condition Asking $2,960 Call 908-688-7001
days! 008-887-1885 nights

1986 NISSAN 3002X, manual, T-tops, AMTM
cassette, alarm, new tires, service records,
While/red Interior, 79K Good condition
201-761-7154.

1$5800

1884 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-8S ROVAL
BROUGHAM 2-door, loaded, mint condition
Only 34,000 mllesf Asking $4,800, Call
808-688-5505,

1975 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-B8 ROYALE
CONVERTIBLE A true classic In every way.
Garaged, well maintained, runs excellently.
Asking $2,500. Call 808-686-4303

1990 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM-LE. V-0, automa-
tic. Gray, Immaculate, power windows/ locks/
mirrors, air, sunroof 48,300 miles 7/70,000
warrante Asking $7.500, 608 851-«94

107ePLYMOUTHVOLAREWagon Scyllndw,
AM/FM caiutte, power brakes and steering,
air conditioning Runs Well Asking $700 00.
Call 201 -32541487. '

1690 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER mlnivan. auto-
matic, power stterlngrDrakes, air, AM/FM
cassette, roofrack. Beautiful. Must sell, larnHy
emergency Asking $7900 201-731-2987.

1971 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. New motor, trans-
mission Interior, stereo cassette Asking
$1,500 Call 908-272 5188

1887 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2-door, V 9 ,
automatic, tilt, air, power windows AM/FM
New tiree, 80.000 miles $2,400, Must uDI
008-245-4366

1985 PONTIAC GRAND Prix LE, sunroof,
loaded, excellent running condition Asking
$2,600 Cell 1-908-241-8871 after 4pm

1982 PONTIAC PHOENIX, V-6, air. automatic,
power steering rear defroster, new tires, AM/
FM 82300, 1 owner Excellent condition.
$1200 201-467-5523.

1889 TOYOTA COROLLA DX 25,000 miles,
air conditioning, 5-spead transmission, sun-
roof, AM/FM cassette. Great condition $7,E00.
201-680-1485

1987TRAr4SAM,305V8,automat)c,T-bar,alr,
power windows/locks, cruise, Eagle-QT's,
alarm, 55000 miles California car. Excellent
condition 808-B64-8893^ r

1975 TRIUMPH TR7 COUPE. Ctawy dasslol
Black, good condition, beautiful Interior, low,

" ' 1 new parts, Must see. $2^00,
H-731-1764.

1989 VOLKSWAGEN FOX GL. Gray. 4-doof,
6-speed sedan, air, pulkxlt stereo oassette.
69000 miles Good condition. $3,000 Call'
Amy, 201 564-6286 •

1983 VOLVO 246 GL 4-doorrAM/FMr<*slelM7
power windows/ locks/ steering, alr.-eunropf,
110K Depertdable; Receyit engine overhaul.
$3 000^01-763-5573. '\.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DCUAR$$$

tor your junk car
24 hour wrviee. Call:

908-688-7420

P a y m e n t Policy
ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

W
; IHedivtj May 1,19?2

Have your Visa or MasterCard ready wKen
cdlling to place your ddl
You may also mail your qd with check or money
order or come into one of our offices.
REMEMBER...deadline Is Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for Thursday's publication.

CLASSIFIED ApyERTISING
JI-800-564-S91T

AUTO WANTED:
CASH FOR YOUR CAR

. Late Medela or Junke
HlgH'Mllee Okay

908-862-9666 DAYS
908-3544680 EVENINGS

Call for convenient appointment.

TOP $$$ IN CASH

. For ALL Cars "* Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVER•.;• 90M88-2044
' (Same day Plok-upsV, " .

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1980 HONDA TWIN Star CM200T, Excellent
condition, Under 1,00b odglnal miles. $1,800 or
best oiler. Call 201-429-3419, :, \ -

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
W.'.'gepttnSier 17-19V BeirbiiyV Irr

northeast SoBierseVEKpo Center Route 73,
Pennseukan, NJ, Exit 4 N/Turnplke. $1.00 oil
admission. 1400-332^3976 NVS...

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1989 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.6
•peed, air, Sony AWFM cassette, Viper auto
security system, sliding rear window Extended
service plan Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray Must see $14 800
or best olfer. Cell 700-7078

1988 NISSANPICKUP4X4, extra cab.Sspeed,
78,000 miles, Runs and looks great Asking
$4.000/ best oiler. Anthony, 908-874-1089

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Looking for a "Significant Other"?
Call our friendly classified representatives to
help you with your 'MEETING PLACE" ad

1-800-564-8911

ENTERTAINMENT
•FRIENDLY PURPLE Dinosaur* birthday par-
ties and special events. Call 908-353-5945

PERSONALS
ADOPTION ISatough,butlovlngcholce.Let us
help We are achlldten, white couple reedy to
welcome your newborn Into our hearts, call
Clare and Paul 1-800-632-0427.

ALONE? WANNA fall In love? Meet Christian
Singles by phone All denominations weloome
Local toll free 800-854-2121.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gelhesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office.
1600 Stuyvesant Ave, Union.

00M88-4300 ~

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

We are offering a FREE Bible correspondence
course, With no obligation. , ^ ^

toRTHfi prle* of si stamp, they ore anxlourf W
mMryou7MI«oesandteMUi6Mciy«t)rifl(len--'
Hil. Write: PALS International, PO BoK 8 M ,
east Orang* NJ ofotfr083e,

C^p
hlx, A*.

MEETING PLACE
A WOMAN Is •

4450.

to be nurtured, nour-

w&sra
PASSIVE WHITE .
seeking an assertive
committed, binding .
religion not Important

female tor a
Race and

MEETING PLACE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlrjlt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal

3. l isten and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older,-

5.24 hours a day, 7 days a Week.

Worrell Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

MEETING PLACE
A perfect match. You are playful, assertive,
stronowllted woman, I am gentle, laid-back,

: unselfish docile white male. Call ad 4458.

SBPF, 35, very attractive, In search of SBPM,
who Is honest, tall, handsome for excitement,
love and long term relationship. Call ad «4408.

SEEKING DIVORCED, widowed, cultured, fi-
nancially secure, disease/ drug Iree, gentle-
man, SO-65, by widowed Afrc-Amerlcan le-
male, same qualifications. Call ad «4400.

SMILESl THATS what youil get from this
handsome, romantic, lit, witty SWPM, 34, B'10".
ISO pretty, cute, perky, trim SWPF, 28-34 for
movies and the shore... Smiling? Answer
mailbox #4073. .

SMILESl THAT'S what you'll get from this
handsome, romantic, lit, witty SWPM, 34,5'10C
ISO pretty, cute, perky, trim SWPF, 26-34 for
moVftl and the shore... Smiling? Call .ad
#4073. .

SWM, 31, long browffhalr, blue eyes, seeks SF,
age/ race open, who's Interested In long-term
relationthlp.. Call ad #4075.

SWM, 32, 5'8", 195, who likes long walks,
drives, movies, and sports, ISO SWF With same
IlkeS for LTR. Kids OK. Write: WX-68, Worrall
Newspapers, PO Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
07040. . . .

SWM, 35. loves to read. Favorite sitcom
Seinfeld. Foods Chinese, Italian. Seeks SWF,
25-35, for meaningful relationship. Called

JBOO.

Abbreviations For The Meeting Plsoe
B-Black ' ' C-Chrlstlan
D-Dlvoroed F-Female
H-Hlspanlo J-Jewlsh
M-MaTe ' S-Slngle
W-Whlte WW-Wldowed

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: FEMALE blacft and white cat,. 3-4
years old, spayed. Hillside vicinity. Very, affec-
tionate. Looklna for owner. 008-289-1807,

Count on the

Classifieds
to Do the Job

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
AFTERNOONS, MORNINGS, and After
School- for Franklin, Hamilton and Livingston
schools by certified child care provider. Call
Beth. 908-984-8517,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED NURSES' aide seeks position to
care for elderly, CVm transportation and recent
references. Call 201-37341753.

CERTIFIED HOME health aide seeks position
caring for elderly. Live out. Own traruportatlort
Excellent relerencences. 201-873-4390.

CHILDCARE/ HOUSEKEEPER. Are you seek-
ing good chlldcare/ housekeeper, companion,
Home Health Aide. All with good checkable
references. Call Dorson Home Care, Inc.
008-273-5349 or 201-872-7501.

CHILD CARE In my Linden home, Reasonable
rates. Flexible hours. 16 years teaching experi-
ence. Call 908-925-6548,

CHILDCARE: AuPalrCara cultural exchange.
Experienced legal European aupalra. Afford-
able live-In child care, government approved,
local counselors. Call NJ regional office, Pat
Pottl, 616-698-8178 or 800-4-AUPAIR,

CHILD CARE. Experienced Infant or toddler
care In my Union home, 5 points area. Open- .
Ings Immediately. Excellent references.
908.686-3044.

HOUSE CLEANER. Experienced. Own trans-
portation, Excellent references. Call
908-354-0875 after 4pm,

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurse's aide
available. Women of all nationalities. Applic-
ants screened, licensed, bonded, Call Aurora
Agehcy, Long Branch, NJ. 908-222-3380.

POLISH AGENCY will provide housekeepers,
live In/out, dependant on family needs. Excel-
lent references, Experienced. Specializing In
elderly/sick care, Nannies and dally house-
cleaners also available. Call 908482-0280.

SEEKING POSITION as nurse, nurse's aide,
companion to elderly, I care for patient, give
pienjy U p . 375-8460 leave message.

AUTO FOR 9 A J T AUTO FOR SALE

anks
wiirpatience

b̂ Saturn

Not long ago, as^you may recall, we had so many customers we sometimes
had to ask them to wait a few weeks while we built their cars. Well, the

people in Spring Hill voted to put in a bit more overtime to help keep up
with the "demand, and we now have a pretty wide selection of models

to showyou. So the only thing that might try your patience from now on is
hearing, over and over again, "Say, how do you like your new Saturn?"

M.S.R.P of lie fSSS &L3 u $11,910 mcliuhw nlaileronparalton and Inuuporlalton
Tax, luitue and other tipluuu iMliimul <&BSSSaturn Corporation

YOUR N E I G H B O R H O O D SATURN RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WIST
UNION

1-908-686-2810
A DIFPERBNT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

SATURN

' '
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EMPLOYMENT WANTED
SEEKING WORK. W P«it HIM.
S^i35^^'ooodo«iiniun
organber. maturity. KnowUdo. WordPerfect
6.1 and U r t 1-4-3. ReplTBox M , WprralQ,) • I N LUWl I-&-0I n«|MT HW« w « • •—
Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Maplowood,
07040.

NJ

WILL CARE tor your chid In my Roeet* Park
honw: Experienced, reference*. Wants, lod-
dlert Dreferred. CaS 008-298-1074.

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Communhy Newtpaper*. he., has
an opening lor a lint data advenltlng talet
person. Experience Would b*great,butlfyou
have the rlpt!t«Ju«, wall train you. Sand
resume tor
Worrall CemmunHy Newspaper*, Ino.

Attanllon: David Woirall
P.O. Bex MB

' Oranga, NJ 07051 >

ADVERTISING SALES - Exciting opening for
outside aalea rap to work tor group of20 weekly
newspapers. Position Involves dealing with a
variety of butlnets people, servicing and eell-
Ing In exlillhg territories. Prior ad experieno* or
collage l i a plui. Car required. Become a
member olour aalat team and enjoy talary plus
oommlnlon. Benefits. Call Peter Worrall, Ad-
verdilng Director. 901K86-7700.

ADVERTISING SALES. Full time/ port time.
Sell classified adverting by phone at our
office. Flexible houn. Generout oommliilon
plan. 201-48S400Q.

ARE VOU • party anlma)7 Emcee needed. No
experience necessary; but helpful. Reliable,
outgoing and own transportation. Call
201-9920765.

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $ » .
Work your own houre for Funand Profit To sell

. In any area, Call Toll Fraiai-800-682-2292,

BABYSITTER NEEDED Wednesdays,
1pm-Spm, for 7 month old boy In Maplewood.
Own transportation preferred. Reference!.
201-378-6083. •

BABYSITTER. PERSON needed 3 days a
week to care for baby and girl attend Ing
klnderoarten, Must have car. Call 762-8312.

CHILD CARE. Experienced penon to care forO
month ok) In Murray hill, NJ. Uve out. Monday-
Friday. Call Beth dayt212-043-8194, evenings
212-593-5493.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING Sales-beoomoa
classified adverilslno salei representative. Our
Inside sales representatives write the ads you
are reading. This Involvesdeallna with a variety
of business people and others to help them
write and schedule successful advertisements;
If you are an accurate typist, we will teach you
the skills you will need to be a successful
classified advertising sales representative. In
telephone sales, you will deal directly with the
public, so B good command of the English
language, excellent spelling and a pleasant
telephone personality are Important too. As a
part of our sales team you will enloy a starting
salary with bonus potential, benefits and pleas-
ant working conditions, Call Nancy Anthell at
Worrall Newspapers, 201-763-0700 to arrange
an Interview.

C L E A N I N G P E R S O N ' n e e d e d for
Luncheonette- Dell. Part-time, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday In Union. Call days before
6pm, 008-688-8884.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT. Part time. Typing,
answering phones and various other dutels.
WordPerfect 5.1 experience required. Hours
are flexible Monday thur Friday, 9-5:30. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 1772, Union, NJ 07083.

CLERK. FULL time. Computer knowledge.
Union Center area. Call Miss Peters alter 2p.m.
at 008687-0763. . • .

CLERKtfYPIST
Full Time

Busy Insurance office needs dedicated person
for heavy phones, application processing, fil-
ing, and various diversified duties. Call Barbara

201-467-1210

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners. Learn WordPerfect,
Lotus and other leading software. Classes or
1-pn-1. Call Em for details:

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

1-800-484-72?r, ext 9077

COMPUTER SOFTWARE SEMINARS
Find out how software skills can help you do a
better Job) You'll get valuable Information you

•• can u ie Immediately In the most popular
. software programs-WordPerfect. Lotus, and

Desktop 'Publishing, PLUS you'll learn new
' techniques working at your own. computer

t e r m i n a l . . - . ' • . • - •

With these hands-on workshops, you will also
get a broad overview ol the types of dasses
offered and how they might benefit you.

So If you'd like to find but how a computer
course can help you, attend a seminar and ask
the experts. Then dedde what's best for you.

: Tuesday, Septembedr 14
6-7:00 pm, WordPerfect and Lotus

7-8:30 pm, Desktop Publishing
Garret Mountain Campus

44 Rifle Camp Road
- West Peterson, N J : . . •

Wednesday, September 16
7-8:00 pm, WordPerfect . ,

Middlesex Campus
430 Rahway Avenue

• . Woodbrldge, NJ •

Call 1400-448-5400 Ext. NZ3

Berkeley College of Business
DENTAL A8SISTANT. Orthodontic office
(chalrslde), No experience necessary In ortho.
x-ray license a must.-Good salary; benellts,
Call 201-376-7131 between.10-12 noon only.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Pleasant office near St.
Barnabas Hospital, Tuottfayi- Fridays, V* day
Saturdays, No, evenings. Experience required.
Coll 738-4420. • .

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Specialty office In
South Orange. Part-time, flexible hours. Exper-
anoe necessary., Call 201-782-5773 for
Interview.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Experienced. Hlohest echelon West Orange

- practice. Single hour appointments. Choice of
two days per week. No Fridays, Saturdays or
'evenings. • . . ' . - • . • ,
Resume to: Box 30S, Worrall Newspapers,
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040,

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED. Ideal for students
(all others may also apply) to distribute coupon
booklets lor Wish Is Granted Charity. Work
Monday-Friday 4-7pm, Saturday
10:30anv2:30pm. earn upto and over 1100 per
weeklll Call MS-738-3047; '

DRIVERS. BURLINGTON Motor Carriers, Hir-
ing: shorthaul, OTR, contractors. Outstanding
pay/ benefits, sign-on bonus, aulghed trucks
Call anytime, Burlington Motor Carriers
1-800-JOIN-BMC. EOE/Drug screen,

DRIVERS WANTED for local taxlcab company
Part-Hue and lull Hrne positions available
nights and weekends.. Call Dave at
201-762-5700, • . ,

DRIVER WANTED for PM, small package,
delivery with our company vehicle, standard
•hlftonlyj S days per week. Call 908-241-6900.

HELP WANTED
EARN MONEY

Y-2301.'

booksl $30,000/ year

t60frea280oo*i

EASY WORKI Excellent peyl Assemble pro-
ducts at home. Call toll free 1-800-467-5566
Ext, 0806. •

EXPERIENCED TELLERS: Union based Sav-
ings Bank haa part time poeWona available.
Qualified applicants call OOM86-0003.

(FASHION ADVISOR- wear and show ladlea
Jewelry. 2 evenings. 1125. We train. No Invest-
ment, Excellent Mure. Other positions swat-
able. 908-766-3068.

a O O R INSTALLER'S helper. Win teach. Need
own transportation. Must be reliable. Call
tOam-Spm. 908-574-0831. •

FOOD SERVICE
ARA School Nutrition Servioet le seeking
qualified applicants for a cafeteria manager at
Union Township School district Interested
Individuals should contact Debbie Smith*
Holmes:

908-688-8226
ARA Services Inc.

• E O E • •' • . . - . .

FRIENDLY HOME parties now has openings
for demonstrators. No cash Investment Part;
time hours with full time pay. Two catalogs, over'
700 items. Can 1-800-48B-4875, |

GENERAL CLERICAL. Some typing, filing,;
phone, start $8.88 hourly, 36 hour week. Call;
Karen 908-667-0056. i

HEAD TEACHER
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

DAY CARE CENTER
Full time Head Teacher for the Day Cert"

Center. Responsibility la to plan and execute an
educational program In line with Day Cam
Services^ Responsible for training and con-
structive utilization of teacher aids, and for all
required reports pertaining to group and hold-
Ing parent conferences. QuallBcationi: Teach-
ing Certllicalton from Department of Education
In Elementary Education, Nursery School, (six
credits and two years of experience). Must be •
resident of the Township of Hillside, EEO
employer, full benefits. Apply at the Township
Clerk's Office, Municipal Building, Liberty and
Hillside Avenues, Hillside..

HOMEMAKER'S DELIGHT. Stay home, lose
weight, make money. I lost 22 pounds In 6
weeks end made $600 part time during the first
10 days. Call 1-800-2S3-DIET. ,

J.B. HUNT. Come for the money, stay for the
stability; J.B. Hunt, one ol America's largest
and most successful transportation companies,
pays Its drivers some of the best salaries In the
business. Call today: 1-800-345-21B7. tf you
currently have your; CDL, please call:
1-600-368-8538. EOE/Sub|act to drop screen.

LIFEGUARDS, WATER Safety Instructors for
West Orange facility. Flexible part-time sche-
dules. Excellent salary and working environ-
ment. Contact MkeFroat.JCC at Metro NJ.780
Northfleld Avenue, West Orange, NJ 07052,
201-736-3200, Extension 303.

BOOKKEEPER/ COMPUTER Operator. Full-
time at the JCC, West Orange. Responsibilities
Include billing, cash receipts, data entry and
reporting. Usual and unusual benefits- swim,
exercise, classes, etc Friendly atmosphere.
Computer experience required. Send resume;
Accounting Manager, JCC Metrowest, 001
Route 10, Whlppany, NJ 07881. No calls.

MATURE, PART time receptionist for busy
neurologist olflce. Bl-llhgual Spanish a plus.
Call SUe/ Cynthia 80B-687-081O.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING firm needa people to
label postcards from home. 1800/ week. Set
yoiir own hours, Call 1-800-740-7377 (11.48
mlntite/18 years*) or write: PAASE-W3020,
181 South LlnColnway, North Aurora, IL 60542,

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
If you are WaHMrllalhtf rnarketlntl'rnal6r at ah'
area college such as Upsala, Montclalr State,
Seton Hall, Keen, Union County College, Essex
County College, or Rutgers-NeWark and would
like to build on your experience and resume In
anticipation of seeking a Job upon graduation,
we can accommodate you with an Internship
that we'll fit to.your availability. If you'd like to
know more, please call Advertising Director
Peter Worrall at 808-688-7700, . . • • ' • • •

NURSE'S AIDES
AND COMPANIONS

Looking for the best nurse's aide* and compan-
ions to work with the elderly sick and physically
challenged In Morris County. Must be reliable.
and have own transportation. Excellent pay,

SPECIAL CARE. ,
201-S43-0222 ;

PART-TIME/ TICKETING! for ladles apparel
company- b ticket merchandise lor distribution.

E T t e ' t ? A l 1 ? 3 ' "*•
PART-TIME ASSISTANT for growing Insur-
ance business, Good oganbtatkwal skills plus
telephone and word processing tor presenta-
tion material. Will train If willing and able. Call
David at 201-37B-7373. ' ' ..

PART TIME, Doctors office In Union. Compu-
ter, typing skills and current inferences re-
quired. Call Gloria, 7pm-9pm, 201-376-6609.

PART TIME/ permanent afternoon file daerk
for Mlllbum law office. Duties Include filing,
telephones, light typing, ca l l Carol at
201-376-3888, •; . , . . .

PART-TIME, Earn $500/week at home. As-
semble products, clerical, typing, sewing.
Weekly paychecks. Unemployed,' underpaid,
we can help. Send self-addressed stamped
envelope: Lanler/ Homeworkere. P.O. Box
2575, BloomHeld, NJ 07003. . ; ,;

PART TIME delivery/collection (or local
weekly newspaper company In Essex and
Union Counties. Mostly flexible houn. Pleas-
ant personality for dealing with customers.
Must have own car. Call 808-688-7700 for
Interview appointment.

PART TIME. Be your own boss. Unlimited
Income potential. Flexible hours. Profitable
fund raisers. Free training. Call JoAnn
761-5808.

PART-TIME counter help for luncheonette,
evenings. Mutt be good with figures. Route 22,
Union area. Will train. 008-687-7212 after.
H ; •

PART-TIME ORTHODONTIC Assistant In
Roselle Park. General .dentistry required,
Hours are Tuesday and Thursday Sam-Spm.
Cell Tuesday or Thursday, ask for Lynn,
808-245:7500. . ; ,

Part Time ,

CLERICAL
Union home care provider seeks clerical sup-
port In small busy .office, Flexible day time
hours, 6 hours/day, Monday-Friday. Call*
808-688-8885,7:30-4. •

PREP COOK; Part time or (UK fme.Experlence
necessary. Delivery person. Apply In person:
1888 Morris Avenue;-Union. - •- ,

RECEPTIONIST/ TELEPHONE. Union sales
office. Full/ Part (me, Electronic distribution,
Clerical, CRT, good, communications skills.
Experienced, Benefits, Career opportunity,
ooli'eee-2700. .. . .

RECEPTIONIST. COMPANY Irt Linden seeks
person to answer phones and do flllng, clerical,
(full tjma. B:30a.nv6p.m, Good pay, benellts.

908-486-9000

Use Your feaftV.

Quick And
Convenient!

HELP WANTED

—REGIST£RED-NURSE-
Raady (or • new chalengt? Individual with
minimum of 10 yean currant New Jeraty/New.
York wort htaory induing wMnlaMAw do-
tes. Dermal, Topical testVg I * Phaee 1)
working with heaHry humans. 35 hour week.
Hours; Noon lo 8p.m. Monday thru Friday. All
major nofldays, no, weekends* no rutuJone, no
late nights. Competitive ealaiy and benefits.
Maplewood location. Call Dr. Harrison
201-761-1160 between i0ajn.-11a.m. or
3 M 4 M ONLY.

REPORTER
' AgroupofweeWyoommunltynewtpeper*
In Et»*» County (BloomfMd ana) , I* Mak-
ing part-time reporters. We need people to
cover public meetlngi and write feature* Ina
critp, dear manner. We wtl consider entry
l*v*l people who have written enanthrely (or
their college newtpeper. P l e u * tend re-
sume* to:^dtor jTm Shell, P.O. Box 849,
Omnge, NJ 07051.

RESTAURANT

FUDDRUCKERSI
COMING SOON TO , ,

UNION, NEW JERSEY

Workft Greatest Hamburoers Islooking tor the
World's Greatest Employees. A> thlfta avail-
able. We are now hiring for: , . ' '

CASHIERS • .
COOKS

. ' - P R E P • • • • • - • ' . • •. •
• , . . ' ' • • B A K E H S ' . • • • = • • • • • • . .

. BARTENDERS '
•<T , BU8PE0PLB

' ' '

Please apply In penon. We wtil be Interviewing
WEDNEi&AY. SEPTEMBER 6 Through SEP-
TEMBER 11, from 11A.M. to 5P.M. at:

.'•••'' FUDDRUCKER9
2318 Route 22, Center Island :

• • • : ' • • . . ••. . U n l o n , N J

.908464-5330

ROSELLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
STAFF VACANCIES V

BILINOUAUESL AIDE. Fluent in Spanish,
ability to meet NJ requirements, physical, etc,
high school diploma or 60 credits. Location:
Harrison, Permanent position, Stipend/salary.
as per salary guide. • .

DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 10, 1 8 M
Applications/resumes should be sent to the
attention ol: '

Sandra B. Thomse, ' . .
. Ateletant Superintendent

, Department ol Personnel
' Roaelle Publlo Sohoote
710 Losuat Btraet, Reaelle, NJ 07203

Rosellt Publlo Schools Is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
APQ-nogotlable (As per qualifications
• negotiable on salary guide) . '

SALES ASSISTANT- Organized, self moti-
vated, dependable problem solver, needed for
busy snoke-free office,' Candidate must have
strong customer service experience and excel-

In person between, 1:30-430pm. 605 Chestnut,
Strait Mntai • •: ':'.Street, Union.'

S W I M M I N G P O O L serv loe seeks
maintenance/ repair person,' must be 18 years,
driver's license, experience preferred,' but not.
necessary. .Call 808-687-2277. . ' ,". .••

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. Light secretarial.
Mature responsible person, experience • plus.
Daytime hours, Monday- Friday, Call
,201-516-3141. .'

TEMPORARY DATA Entry person wanted. 40
Wpmy 1 day per week, 4-5 hours. Call
201-761-5918,Teava, message. ;

TRUCKDRIVER NEEDED for Small distribution
center In Hillside. Loading and unloading re-
quired. Clean driving record a must Apply In
person: 326 Bloy Street, Hillside.

TYPIST • PART TIME
Expanding Export Management Company has
need for experienced typist /general olflce
person, Word processor, dictation tape experi-
ence a prerequisite, Flexible hours, casual
office, competitive pay. Send resume to:

Ktwinee International
2420 Vauxhalf Road <

•• • Union, New Jersey 07083

YOUR AD could a
$10.00.

appearH
i; Call for

here for as little as
$10.00.per week; Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-S0O-S64-S911.

VCR/OAMCORDER/AUDIO TECHNICIAN,
Full-time. Faat growing electrical service center
seeks well seasoned technician with minimum
5 y e a n experience, Candidate mutt be thor-
oughly familiar with CKTBD level repairs. Only
experienced itted apply. Applications will be
accepted In person between 1 -4pm, 60S Chest-
nut StreeLUnlort, ^ '••• •:••.'•

WAITER/ WAITRESS needed tor Saturday tor
Union luncheonette, 6:30am-130pm. Call days
before Sprn. at 808-666-8684,

WAITRESSES/ WAITERS
Full of Part Time

.-...••• Dell Kind, Clark
908V574-2040 f

For At)polnlment .
WANTED! 100 PEOPLE to lose welghtl NO
willpower required. Brand hew, just patented,
AlFnatural, Doctor recommended producL
100* guaranteed. CaH Adel 1-800-864-0142.

WORD PROCESSING/ RECEPTIONIST. In
Union County; Permanent full time 8:30 -
saopm for responsible, oomputer oriented
person. Nonsmoktr. Reply. Box #57, Worrall
Newspapers, P.O..Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
0 7 0 4 l T '. : . " - - ; . . • : • : . . . .- • • ..

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
DRUM LESSONS. Beginner through ad-
vanced. All percussion Instruments. ROCK JSBB,
Utln,dasi(ci,rudlmental,Qlenn Weber Drum,
Shop, 201-736-3113.

JUILLIARD TRAINED pianist and former col-
lege Inltructor wHt-aoeept a llmlttd number of
students. M1-378-4106.

MA FORMER college education professor with,
- e«ten«lve enperlenoe,- will tutor- elementary

students In reading end language arts skills.
C a l l 2 0 1 - 3 7 B . 4 1 0 8 . ; ' - . • • .'• . - • • • •

MUSIC LESSONS: Guitar, piano, voloa, Irtyour
home by professional degreed Instructor. Can,
8 0 8 - 3 B 1 - 0 8 5 4 , . . ' . ^ • > . . , - ; ' ••:. , . !

MUSIO LESSONS. Saxophone, clarinet, ,fkit»:
and all bnus Instrunoents. Beginner mrough
advanoed, Professional InstrUcwn, 736-3113.

PIANOUSSONS.
.All levels

Certllled mutlo teacher,

908^272-6706
Dlann Schwelktfdt

TRAIN TO be an aviation medianlo. 14mbnlh
ptooram, Housing and financial aid available If
qualified, Won SchooWED. 1^00-537-1163.
Riverside School 01 Aeronauttos, Utkxt, NY.

-WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

plsaai address envelope lo:

BOX NUMBER,
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 168
MaplBWOOd, NJ 07040

INSTRUCTIONS
SPANISH TUTOR ttekt students of al ages.
Cal 808-317-M47 and ask for Oh. -

TRUMPET LESSONS
' • Profeesionel mualekui

Certfled mutlo teacher
Beglnnera thru Advanced

908-272-8706
Jeff Schwelkardt

(SI SERVICES OFFERED

APPUANCE REPAIR

JIM'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges • Washers
Dryers - Dishwashers

All Work Guaranteed

201-7'63-6502

•$10.00 DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD

BATHROOM REMODELING
BATH TUB PROBLEMS? Don't reltnlsh It or
replace It Rebath I t We put a new bathtubover
your old one. American Bathtub Retrofit. Call
908-241-2027. ' ,

BEAUTY
MON-AMIE Hair Designers II. FuU service
talon. Coloring, perms, cult, Franoh braids,
Senior citizen discount. Open Monday 'thru
Saturday, 808-825-8886. 221 N. Wood Av-
enue, Linden. , . . •• '•.' .

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
PROOFING *ADDIT1ONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

: ;N X ; p ^ Q ,4
*N0 JOB( TOO SMALL v

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
JOE DOMAN

90W86V3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONSmEPAIRS /

•KITCHENS eATTICS
eBATHROOMlS eBASEMENTS

, REMODELED
, . No lob too small,of. J^olarpe.

CARPETING
CARPET PROBLEMS?
:• We Fix Them Alll

Installation. Custom Work. Re-Stretch. Seams.
Beat WholetaleBuy Direct On New Carpet.

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-8994 201-3734994

•• '-, y . t • F r e e E s U m a t e s - ..,•••:

•i Don Antonolll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famout Brand Csrpett
• •• Armstrong • Mohawk • Arnttoo
Msnnlndten • Congoleum -Tarkett

FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor Sliee
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

>|s>, -908-964-4127 ;. MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential I commercial

. ; Carpels/Floort
Shampoo, Cleaned, Steam, Stripped, Buff,

8i
l teueh"

CERAMICS
F&M CERAMICS. Qreenware, slip, paints and
Supplies, drlng, special orders, wedding favors.
Order oeramkj ready made Christmas trees
now. Call 808-398-8838. • ,. '

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEAN OUTS for attics, garages, basements.
Complete liquidations. Heasonabie rates. Call
8 0 W B 7 - 5 7 1 0 . - . ' .• • - . - ' • • : • ' . ' •).

D J MAINTENANCE --Residential and offlot
cleaning! window lean ing: fkxx1 waxing. Fully
Insured. Relerenoea provided. Free estimates,

• c a l l ' U M & f y a a . . • , . • ; . , ; ••••:-,' • •• •;.* -;•;.;

'CUSTOM • •

D E C K ••••
ECtA

' WWC ALSO DO bPECIAUZIHQ;

' • O»ck> • Addlllom v

• Kltohintt Balha
»BerMn porch O V
• KHmodtllng •Onra
• Oomml C»rp»nlry

W l d f d o o r .lndowifdoor.
.' * nanoviilldnt l>.Shuilraelilna

* Wnllt» O«llln|j» yioor,

i >^'""dB^'*^*" lv

(201)763-0^01

DECKS
DECKS

W
GIL"

W t w l l beat any legWmatf oompttitart price.
Redwood. Praeturt) treated. Basements.

. 12 Veen Experience

908-964-8364

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
lJr»ER6fW)UND-DRAINS

hl J d ndjjuhed
Jr»ER6fW)UNDDRAIN

Thoroughly (Jeaned andjjuhed

AVERAGE HOUSE £5.00
A a DEBRIS BAGGED

SE " ^
Aa

MARKMBSE
ReoaVs

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES

KITCHENS BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEfVlENT WINDOWS S DOORS
• ... ALL TYPES OF SIDING

(201)790
DRIVEWAYS

DRIVEWAY SEAL coaled. Quality appearance
protection. Can Walter 808482-6081. Also,
guttert cleaned, repaired and Installed.'

KC
PAVING

CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL

Brick Paver * Asphalt & Concrete
'Parking Lots 'SaeJ Coating
*Drivewayt 'Site Management
'Asphalt Repairs *Gradlng

Call for FREE ESTIMATES a Portfolio

^273-2611
8arvlng 8onwiat, Union and Mfckfcw COOMIM

- 8 l r v » 1B7»

PATERNO PAVING
. Driveways - Parking Lote

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete 8ldewalk' •
•AD Type CurWngs .
•Paving Blocks :
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS
HI-TECH ELECTRIC. Residential, commer-

#12267. Bonded. 201-292-2781.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

. , : • . Uc. No. 8008 . .

eRESiDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL ,

NO JOB TOO; SMALL

Prices; That Wbri't Shock You!

•'•;-- YS08-688-1853 Y -
) ' . . • . . . * ! - " . • • ^ « r V ' | r i ! » ' '

' • ' . • • ' Fulry Insured ' • • • • . . '•. •

SPURR ELECTRIC
; New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke deteoton, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fulry Insured. No Job

Too-Small, .•

908-563-0398 1-800-870^J9B

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
" J . We Install . •• ..'••

, • Ceramlo Tiles a Supplies .
• • . • : • Carpet • Vinyl - Tile

• Unqleurn
Indoor/Outdoor Painting and Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

SALEM FLOORS
WOOD FLOORS

' ' R e t a i l i n g •Staining,
. . .'Pickling . . • ' - ' .

. . . . . -*Waxlng •' •.'.•, .'
'. '. 'Maintenance' ,

THE VERY BEST

201-325-1676

FUEL OIL

OIL TANKS
BIG SAVINGS!

•Sand Filled oV Removed
•Buy Oil

•FUN Environmental Services,

& ING.
800-564

GARAGE DOORS

GLASS

Brian
MIRROR AND GLASS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
GENERAL REPAIRS

Ca^wntry . , Painting
Wall Papering . CeBngs
Plastering • • - . ' • Doors

Windows, e tc

908-35*3870
Insund Frw EatlmatM

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Addltioni, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows
Tiling, Roofing, Siding, Custom Carpentry. All
Home Improvements. PIctures/Referenoet
Available. Call Glenn. Free E t d i r a t M . Fully
Insured.' • • ' • • : . .

908-687-7787.

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
908-925-5780

All 8UrfaeMLowaet Coat - Anywhere
HOUSEWASHINQ - WATERPROOFING

CAULKING 8ANDBLASTINQ
' FREE ESTIMATES '

• • IMMEDIATE SERVICE
. FULLV INSURED .

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL.

MIKE D'ANDREA
' All Home Improvement!

30 Yeam Experience
Carpentry Work •< Tile Work - Painting .

' . Free Estimates <
Large or SmallJobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

....•• 908-241-3913
.. ' . Kenllworth .

P. PAPO Construction. The Best In Complete
Home Improvements. Additions .Decks Bath-
rqoms .vinyl Windows .Kitchens and mar*.
Free estimate. Free designing/Call Pete at,
908-964-4974. , • • • . '

SPECTRUM CONSTRUCTION
. A . Painting - Interior/Exterior

Tfe i - Flooring ..
'Kltchent • Bathroomt •':'

RooKng - Siding - Drivewayi - Patios
; Additions • Excavajng

201-731-7420
Commarolal . . ReaHentlal

HOUSE WASHING
• • . . " • "MPW-".-:'" •' ..

MOBILE POWER WASH.'
The UHlmate In Exterior Wethlng

6
•Decks'
• S i d e w a l k s ••'. . - : . . ,

Free Demonstrallon and Estimates

.../ 908-24M888; ," Y

INSURANCE
TERM LIFE Insunuwe through an A++ Superior
rated company. This plan provides $100,000 of
protection at super low rates with non-smoker
discounts. Call 1-800-880-4844". ;

LANDSCAPING
FUTURESCAPE, INC.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

•SHRUBS
•TREES .
•SOD ••..•••:
•SEEDING
•GRADING .
•PATIOS
•EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONEWALLS
•RR TIE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRV LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER 16 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN Y

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908*686-1838

J.M.K. LANDSCAPE SERVICES
• L a w n M a i n t e n a n c e . . . . :'
• Shrub Maintenance '
• L a w n C a n ) ' • • ' . ' . • ' • . . . ' • • • • ' •
• Intact Control on Lawns and Shrubi .
• Weed Control In lawni/Open areas
• : C l e » n - u p t . . • •• ' ' . : . • , - • .•: ... .•

• Plantings, Flowers, Bulbs/ Shrubs ' .
• Rubbish, Removal .
i M W : •
:. t F y InwwtwoMtoaow
N.J. SUte Certllled Pesticide Appllceltw

LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Inc. Complete lawn
maintenance service. Undictp* dHlgn, Ran,
road ties. Mulch. Stone. EtoTFree e s S t e
Bill- iJwTCM yM^r3BBr

MAHON LANDSCAPING
"CompW* Landaoapa Sarvloea"
•Lawjn Renovation- Sod or Seed
•Uwn 11iateh)nti*stuub THmmIno .

MASONRY
Depwdabl* ^

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
tW«»al(t - slept • curbs - patios

carpentry - renowbont - deaivup > rantovals
basements • antes - yanJs

' t m t l damoWon

Fr— Inaurad

John lurato & Son
Construction

All Types of Masonry
Aaphalt - Concrete Paving

Parvlng Stone* - Belgium Btodu
R.R. Ttot - Stone/Brick Work

201-288-8079
. FREE ESTIMATES FUU.V INSURED

Steps 'Sidewalks
Patios * Fireplaces

_, RBtalnlng Walls .
Free Estimates . Fulry Insurad
fraud'to give references and thaw photoe,r

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
TIRED. OF JUNK MAIL?

e ItToday- Help Save the Environment
60-80% Reduction Guaranteed. Send SASE to

"Waste NotWanl N o r
1812 Front 8tra*t

•'Scotch Plain*, NJ 07078.

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES, Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Unea. 008-276-2070. 3 iotA Tremley Point
Road,' Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

. -PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue, Union,

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted varny truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully insured.-

CALL ROB

: 201-467-6598
•' • ' Ua » P.M.00530
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly Of Vale Ave.
. . Hillside. PM 00177

Locals Long >...
Distance Moving. -

; CALL 90*688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates,
2 hour minimum, Same rates on weekends,
Insured, Free estimates. License PM00561
Anytime 908-964-1218. '

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

. LOW,.LOW RATES
;, FREE ESTIMATES .

, GREAT SERVICE
Large or SmallJobs

908-686-7262
. • : . License # 00388 .

ODD JOBS"
HANDYMAN. EXPERIENCED In types of
skilled work. No, obs Is too small. No )ob

.'VMM

PAINTING
BORIS RASKIN

: EXTHRIOJVINTEniOR
POWERWASHING • HANDYMAN SERVICE

; FUUY INSURED - REASONABLE,RATES
BEST REFERENCES -FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293
GREGORY. ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Platter and sheetrocklng. Fulry In-
sured,.referencet, All lobs guaranteed. Free
estimate, 201-373-6438. . '

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

, ; Fully Insured
•Free Estimates :

STEVE: ROZANSKI
Y Y ^ 6 * l Y

JERSEY PAINTING and Hdma. Remodeling.
Kitchens, bathrooms, basements, decks. Fully

. Insured. Free estimates. Call 908-488-5768. -

JIM'S PAINTING and Pressure Washing. Low
prices, Quality work. "Why use the rest When

' yoii edn use the beitl" Free estimates. Call
, 0 0 8 - 8 2 6 - 8 3 9 2 , . . : ' . • • . . •; . -: • ' •'.'.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:'LENNY TUFANO
Y 908-273-6025

. STANLEY PAINTING.'Interior/ Exterior Paint-
ing,. Paperhariglng, Sheetrock, Speckling,
Small Carpentry,;Til* installation, Additions.
American and European Experience, Free
Estimates. 201-373-B386. . : . '

Y^WILUAM E.
BAUER

Professional Palrrtlnfl
Exterior/Interior
Pa
908-964-4942

PAPER HANGING
EXPERT PAPERHANGING

AND PAjNTING ;

lWlrtEluFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURIMa

' : Refeiwwet Available

5>1fl^Y

. . . ,
Fully Insured

908-688-0638

YOUR AD could appear.Here for.**Uttfe as
$10.00 p*r week. Call tor more details. Our,
friendly dastlfled department would bo happy

> W f l V ° M ' C a l l . 7 6 3 - 9 4 1 J i , " • ' • • • . . • '•.,

Reasonable Ratea

Chris Mahon
PLUMBING

VICTOn'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Sendee.
Complet* torn care and, garden clean 1

PLUUBtrw'^HEATrnQ
•Al tyw. hwDoo twt«T«,,lnal*d.and a.
•Oat hoTwttr h « W •v:-:.\,:..Uj : 'w.

MASONRY
AL NELSON. Walls, Petlot.1-, ^
Waterproofing, Rweir Specialist Fu«ylS
tured. 28 Yee/a Expeiierwe. OO8-fl87-6o32,

VliaAtostercardt aoospt*d:

; 908JB86I.7415

PLUMBING
JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
-lorjoinoo smain

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Uoanaa No. MIS

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81st YEAR
INSTALUTION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets«Sump Pumps
•To!lett.Watar Heaters
•Alteratlont«Gat Heat

•Faucet Repairs,
•Electric Drain 4 Seww Cleaning

8«vlng the Hem* Owner, Buslntaa t In-
duttry

908-6864)749
484 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ •

Muter Plumber^ Uoerue #4182-#9645
SENUR CtTtZEN DISCOUNT .

PRINTING
PRINTING

For A Bid On Atl .
Your Printing Need*

No job too big
or too imal

Publication printing
a specialty • •

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of Newt-Record Btdg.

Mon., Tues.,. Wed. a Fit. 8A,llEPM
' . Thursday and other times

. by appointment

762-0303

Spirit c* Spin
. • Custom Printing
; Specialty & MvertLslry Iurtt<

•Sportsitoar •Tencifs
• jfomtmus (Promotional

Items Available
MwHt/FiutfUOtl) 241-0904

Scott VasttUlt

RESUMES
Resumes

Fait professional , -
Typesetting services /

Intended In starting a new oareert Want to
ohange Jobe? See ua for typeaetllnfl your
retume. • ' . • • . : . .

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg, '

Mon., Toes., Wed, J, Frl. 9 A U 5 P M
'• Thursday and bther times

"•; ' , • ' . by appointment .-.•..'•

" 7624)303

SUPERIOR RESUME
1S7B Morris Avenue, Unlqn '

i Open 7 dayt««*iKi0:&0pm .
! 908-964-4668 Y \
•• ..' tFre*Coni|u|tatloa.. '.'" • '

• ••",.'• '.' • F r e e C p v e r ' L e t t e r • ' . . . • • . . • •
. • Free Mailing Ustt .< '

Ask About. 30. Day Employment Guarantee

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO,

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing: In th|htile, tear offt ahd 1 ply
rubber: anterior.carpentry, slate thlngle flat,
Spanish tile repairs;
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed/
• References available, owner operated.

I • 908-964-6081 •
. . - . . • J . D . . . ' . • • .•• •

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
• ., certified In t ply rubber roofing : • :

i ; . r Flat roodntKepalrs ,.
; Shlnglesi re-rooMearotf .
Roof Inspections I malntenanoe,

' All work guaranteed' '
Fully Insured V. : Free Estimates

908422-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!
; CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

. •Rod Stripping * Repairs
, >Flat Roofing « Slate

: •Quttert & Leaders . ' >
Servlnfl Union * Mlddlttair, Countlst

••;. • . • : • ' • F o r S 2 V e t r a " • • . ..' • ; . ' • •
Fully Insured • Free Estimates. •

N J . U a , No. 010780 .•;
48 1r800.7044.EAK IS32S1

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-2-3- CLEAN-UPS. We take ahythlngl $118
per load Including dumping and.loadlng. Call
L t e j . B 0 8 - S 7 4 - 3 0 1 2 , ' ' : ' . . . ' . • • , • ' ; . . . ' . ' • • . ' . ' • • . • • . : '

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815 •

ATTIC-BASEMENT-QARAQE CLEARED
, CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

. MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST ,

. ...PROPERLY LICENSED ,

SECRETARIAL
RESUMES, LETTERS, manuscrlpU.roports,
college papers and mailings prepared at home.
Reasonable rates. Quick. Please cell
g p e - 6 8 8 - 8 1 0 6 , ' , •:• .• - • • • : . : ';:. .

; , : ;

YOUR AD could appear, here tor as little at
$10.00 per week, Cad tor more details. Our

SERVICES OFFERED
Helpers Service
l T a n d Art

If you cant do I I maybe we ean^Boetoft, Vats,
Airports,eto. Drop-off or Pick-up. Minor houae-
hokTchonti, deliver packaoet locally, , ".

•:••.: RelUWe and Courteou*.

YOUR TOPS Y
CUSTOM PRINTED

' • • - - ''•:•••-•• t « 8 H l B t S •'•••::;V'/>.•::"
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATa 1 U T 8

. C ' ATHLETIC WBAR , ; : . . .".. .
: FOR YOUR BUSINESS ;

SCHOOL * a U B 8 * T W M flETO. .

YTOP QUALnt
iKSERVCEUipKSERV

fl08£72-00.1Y j
101 South «a« Strett. KenlMMHh

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

1-800-7804822

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
' Established 1B35 '

KHehena, Bathroomt, Repalra, flouting.
Tilt Floor*, Tub Endoturat, ShowanUtlt

Free EsUmates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

908486-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE 8UROERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

" ALL ITS BRANCHES
' Union

•084844SS8

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

^ LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

J f f l E E ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING
^-COMPUTERIZED

TYPSETTWG
No Job too big or too small

Camerawork
Veloxes

. Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

. Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tues.; Wed, a Frl. 0AM-BPM

Thursday and other times
by appointment,

762-0303

TYPING SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL HOMETyplng. Work tailored
to your needs. Up to date equipment. Reason-
able rates. Please call 201-952-0282,

WEDDING

Weeding Invitation

•We &ko Cany a CompU.it Lint Of

AnnowcttneHts
is• and

Maple Composition
463 Valley Strefet

Maplewood
• • ''•.'.• •' "•• H o a r o f t h o .",'•.' v • •

Nows-Rocord Building ,
Mon., Tuoa., Wod. & Frl. 9am-6pm

. Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
.: .- Flea MarkeWLMngston, NJ ' .

VENDORS WANTEDI
Sunday, October 17,0am-4pm, Rain or Stilrw.
, : $2S/«pace, The. Children's Institute. .-•••;.

, ; r'PiW-reolSter: 201-740-iKB,.. . .

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE
BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Under-
bookedl Mutt sell I tZ70> couple, limited tick-
eta. 407-767-6100, Ext. 679, Monday- Satur-
d a y , 6 - 0 . . ' " . . . ' ; -• • • : •"•- . -.

BA8SETT WOODEN.crib, like new, $100;
handmade cradle, $60: maple rotklng chair,
t100: also Timberllne wood burning stove, t78.
• 2 0 1 - 7 4 8 - 8 f l 2 2 . : . : ^ ' ' • . , ' , • . , • - •::••'•.-••". "

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

••"••'• •'.!'•'";•.FANduiLVs : : : '••'.•• ;',v
' Fan qilllll.lio tradttronally pl*e«tt.bV hand with n th
ctirvw place carafullv illlchw In a vary llnta-cMsuirt.

-jlrtO'DrteMS.—Now,Jhankt to l̂LlooLctaitQd.tlit.Fatt.
Ouldi lKlm(»il In our r>«w/44|iaga giildtteok, this
quilling 'proctar l i lu l i r m d t t l l i r thin avtr.
behial; With *Mp-by'iltp IntlruoUen*,'dieartmt,
malMlals llsU and IrKMbli pitlttni. Vou will ba,

.duldtd Ihiouoh miking a Hit fan Mock that will olvt.
you C4tilld«fic«lo ertatt any ol thin 10 quilt*.. ,

B«)t*«*to: : ,n IAMI24 Fin Oullli I tdM
um rutm OfL h ilj^M«c«lilog.....»l«S
P.O. Bci SMI : : . ItHtluilrto TOO woodwoiklnfl
V« Hoy* C* 014*9 .rtd haVidlcf.rt p.o|«l.) :

•Hum --•'..:;-.•'--?..•-•
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
CASH FOR you/used recorded VHS tapes with
originalJackets. Also buying used compact
discs. Turn your duaJ collection Into cash

~ 'aausai
CHINA CABINET, MadHamnean dark wood,
one piece, glass on top, doors underneath,
brate hinges. »42S baatoNer. 429-341 g.

OINlNQ RCOUAntlqua white, French Provin-
cial. Oval tabla, 3 laavM and pads, 8 chain (2
armchaln), bmaklrant and buHel Good condi-
tion. Best reasonable otter. Call 008^87-2139
after 6pm.

ENTIRE CONTENTS of House Sale. 1070
Sunny View Drive, Mountainside, September
10th, 11th and 12ih, flanMpm. Cash Only.

FLUTE, QEMEINHARDT. French model, low
C, sterling silver head jolnL Good condition.
$350.00. Call evenlnga only, 201-731-4823.

FURNITURE: DRESSER, tolabed, entertain-
ment unit, coffee table, end table, wardrobe,
and more. All excellent condition. Call
201-761-0764.

HAPPY JACK Fiaagard: All metal patented
device controls fleas In the home without
chemicals or exterminators. Results overnight.
At teed and hardware stores.

HOME FURNISHINGS. Buy direct from North
Carolina furniture capital ot me World. Shop and
uve . Homeway Furniture Co., P.O. Box 1S4B,
Mt. Airy, NC 27030. 1-800-334-9094;
819-788-0151.

LANDSCAPER OUT of business. Truck, trailer
and equipment for tale..All equipment well
maintained. Call 201-378-9761, leave
message.

MAGAZINES. GET magazine subscriptions at
giant discounts. Free catalog. Publishers Mark-
eting Service, 3A Oak Leaf Drive, Waretown,
NJ087B«. ; - • • - ~ ^ —

MOVING SALE. Everything must go. Living
room furniture, Berber rug, bedroom furniture,
swing tet, miscellaneous household Items and
more. £01-716-0282.

OUTDOOR FURNITURE, Woodard, white,
42x84 oval glass table, 6 arm chairs, umbrella,
2 chaises, side table; Good oondltlon. $1000.
201-781-0131.

PIANO, BALDWIN Acrosonlo Spinet, ebony
finish, beautiful condition. $2,000 negotiable.
Call 201-718-0282.

SOFA-BED, QUEEN-SIZED, Off-White, pillows
and mattrett Included. Best offer. Call
908-245-7037.

SPRINGFIELD. HOUSE sale. 22 Green Hill
Road; (Take Shunplke to Mountalnvlew to
Green Hill Road). Saturday, September 11th,
10a.m.-4p.m. Sunday, September 12th,
11 a,m,-3p.m. Partial contents of house Includ-
ing: 3 piece sectional, ohalra, lamps, cocktail
table, silver, pictures, dlnnerware, corner ca-
binet and much more.

STOVE, GAS. Hardw|ck, 38", while, 4-burner.
Good condition. $607 best bHar, Call Susie,
90B-SS7-0316. '

TAG SALE; Saturday, Sunday, September
11th, 12th, 9-8. 61 Pallant Avenue, Linden
(between Raritan Road and North Wood Av-
enue), Entire contents; Furniture, appliances,
lamps, knick-knacks, antiques, dishes, tools,
linens, mens' and women's clothing, Many
Interesting Items, Cash and carry.

Tables, Colonial dark pine, 2 end, cocktail; 2
pine lamps, $300 all. Seara portable treadmill,
i e s , Exercise bike, $46. 686-8065.

TELEVISION, 46"large screen, rear projection,
Needs transformer. Tiest offer, New Kohlor
Epicure single lever kitchen lowest (white), View
Inslnkeratoi:, Instant hot water dispenser
(white). Dealers w i l l 201'325-8645, leave
message.., • ' • •

UNION. 2431 NORTH Thlrd.Slreet, Saturday,
September 11 th, September 25th. Oa.m'.-Sp.m.
Furniture, household Items, bric-a-brac.

WpLFF,TANNING beds.. Now fcommprclol,
'hqVnai.urilff'lrbm."«109.'06. Camps, lotions,
accessories; Monthly payments low tit $18.00.
Call today • free new color catalog
1^00-482-9197;

YOUR OUSSIFIED ad can be pullshed In 02
. New Jersey newspapers with one easy phone
call and for one low price; For only $219, your
ad will reach over 1.2 million homes throughout
the stale. Call The Classified Department at
201-763-0411 for all the details about SCAN
Statewide Classified Advertislnd. Network.

GARAGE SALE
HILLSIDE. 1264 ROBERT Street. Friday, Sa-
turday, September'10lh, 11th, 9a.rn.-4p.ni.
Ralndales: September 17th, 18th. Something

.for ovoiyono. '

HILLSIDE, 140 SILVER Avenue (near Hillside
Pool). Big moving sale. Friday, Saturday,
September 10th; 11th, 9aim. to 4p.m, Rain date
September 17th, le th . something lor
everyone. , : . .. - • '

HILLSIDE. 429 SANFORD Avenue, Saturday,
Sunday; eam-3pm. Baby/Items, clothes, furni-
ture, records, etc, •

MILLBURN, 34 PARKVIEW Drive, 10-4. Block
sale Saturdey, Garage full of stuff. Oriental,
rugs, antiques, chairs, kitchen set, living room
set, dressers, records, baskets, end tables,
lamps,

RAHWAte22B CHURCH Street (St, George
lo Scott to cturch) . Contents of home. Friday,
Saturday, September 10 ,11 ,10-4 . Cash pnly,
Antiques,'bedroom sett, Victorian sofa, dining
room,1 house loaded, . - . .

RAHWAV. 2247 LUDLOW Street (off West
Scott). September 11th, 0am-4pm; Ralndate
September I 2 o v Household Items, dolhlng,
mlscellaneout. No Eariy Blrdsl

SPRINGFIELD. 37 Henahaw -Avenue (off
Mountain Aventi«).RefOrrned Pack Rats Clean
Oull GlganUo Sale, September. 11th, 12th,
9am.8pm, Ralndate: September 18th, 10th.
Antiques, books,' furniture, toys, clothing;
olmwware,.golf balls, ... ., . :. . . .

SPRINGFIELD. HUGE tale. Mult] family. 37
Cambridge Terrace. Friday, Saturday, Septem-
ber 10-11, 9a.m.-3p.m, Household Hems, toys,
clothes, Something for everyone.

SPRINGFIELD. 11 JANET Lane. 2 families.
Saturday, Sunday, September 11th, 12th;
8.-30s.nv4p.m. Clothes [kld't, edulu), house-
hold Itomt, rnueh more.

UNION. 1222 Klrkman Place (off Vauxhall
RoadJ.Saturday, September 11th. Ba.m.-4p,m.
No eariy birds, something for, everyone.

UNION, 173 COLONIAL Avenue, Saturday,
September I1th,oaoam-4;30pm. Clothes,
toys, household, hand mower, tools, many,
more Items, Golf cart, . ' .

UNION. 1887 PORTSMOUTH Way,(OK Oak-
land Avenue),' Saturday, September 11th,
9aJrt.-4p.nl., Something for everyone; '

UNION. 2134 DENK Court (Off Stanley and
Hlllcretl). Saturday, September 11 th.
ga,m;-4p.m. Ralndate: September; 18th.
Household mlaoellaneoua. No eariles. . ,

UNh5N.;993 FOREST Drive (belweem Qallbp-
Ing Hill and Salem: Roadt). September .11%.
gamipm. Furniture, fish tanks, houiehold
Itertit, clothes, luggage, rnlseellaneoua. Rain or
i j h l i H / S " ! ' ; ;•'••'•" ' ' ' ' ' ' " • ' ' : '

UNION. 4^3 LINCOLN AVenue, September
11th, 8aJn.-4p.rn. Includea various household
|temt,lumlture, baby needs and toys.: Riln-
date: September tflh, . : v ',, , •

UNION. 480 THOREAU Terreoe. Saturday
September lith, BamMpm,Blkte, babyjtems,
furniture, hou,sehold and other mleoellaneput
I t e n i t , ' , . ' / . . . , ' . • '.'yp.', ' '̂  v ; .- ' . ! . . . ' '•': ; •

UNION, 831 Colonial Alms Road (OH Salem •
Rd)8 td ,Se( ) ternber11th .gm^

a(a,
b caps,

GARAGE SALE
UNCN. CONTENTS ol House far sal*. 1930
mtiit,Avenue (between Stuvveunt Avenue
• J i Wa i * * *"«»)• SDunL/t SeptMnbar
•lith and I M i , Bam 3pm,

UNION. HOUSE Contantt. 1124 Cranbrook
Road. Friday, September 19th and Saturday,
September 11th. 10a.m.-5p.m. Bedroom set.
refrigerator, Kodal tuper 8 projector, Rlvlar
16mm projector, moord playarf 8 trade tape,
dothlno, aishet. raoords, household hems!
Something for everyone.

UNION. MULTI-FAMILY. 2247-2251 Balmoral
Avenue. September 11th, 10tnv4pm. No early
blrdsl Fumlturf, lamps, dothts, glassware,
crafts, etc

UNION. MULTI Family. 2S32 Clover Terrace
(off Burner), Saturday, September 11th,
0o.m.-5p.m. Furniture, loveseaf, wall unit,
household items, toys, baby Items, crafts,
dothlno, carseai. Something for everyone,

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE, 96 VALLEY View Road, Friday,
Saturday, 9am-4pm, TV, entertainment canter,
household Items, books, odds and enda, ate

UNION. 1044 BRIGHTON Street. Huge mult!
family sale, Saturday, September 11th,
10a.m.-5p.tn. Mostly new leather belts and
purses, costume (evwlry, women's, men's,
children'! clothing, baby furniture, toys, collecti-
ble Items, etc.

WANTED TO BUY
AABACUS ANTIQUES
•WILL BUY*

Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Clocks;
PalffilfigB, Statues7Art, Tovs, Trains

WIckerFumlture, Etc.
The-Old and Unusual.

Knowledgeable and PraletshiAtT Service
Call Anytime/ Open 7 Daya.

908-245-8383 or
1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES .

WANTED
Furniture", Oriental Ruoa, Paintings

Sterling, Old and Intereatina Items, Etc
$ TOP CASH PAID $

Prompt And Courteous, Seivlce
Rlctiard.B08-272.7216

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, hies and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1-800-4 64-4871, 201-835-20B8,

CASH FOR your records, LP'S or 45'S. Call
608-245-4476, . ' ,

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) union

Dally 8-5/Salurday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

ft) PEYS
ADOPT-A-STRAY-DAV. Sunday, September
12lh, 11a.m.-4p.m.Valley Veterinary Hospital,
2172 Mlllbum Avenue, Maplewood .(comer
Valley). Dogs, cats, younger, older, Miked, pure
breeds. Vet checks. All shots. J .A.C.
201-082-9383.

POODLE PUPPIES, Miniature, AKC. a brown
males, 6 Weeks old. Call 201-736-5957, after
1 p , m , , ' . • . . . . ' • . •••

PUPPIESI $150 BUYS any pup, All tybet. New
Jersey's largest selection. Open Saturday,
Sunday, Monday ,10-5. O'Neill Kennel't, U.SU

Highway 1, Princeton, NJ. Aorott from Hyatr
Renency Hotel, •

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ATTENTION NETWORK marketers. Join the
fastest growing MLM company still In Its
Formulation itaoo.Bo the first representative in
your areal Call 1'8OO-B89-O139 nowl .

LOO HOME dealen wanted. No franchise fee.
•We send leads". Factory training, Alta Indus-
trlet, ettabllshed 1971, otfert opportunity for
dealers In profitable business. Need, full time or
part time dealers, good Income, Alta Industries,
HalcoKsvllla, NY 12438. 1-B00-626-2S82.

START YOUR own part time business from
home without jeopardizing your current posi-
tion. Top potential for top performers, Call Pat
for more Information .gos-Sso-1976, R.S.L.
International, " ,

VENDING. CANDY, tremendous cash profits.
Excellent looatlons. $7,340 required.
1-800-72S-1SS7. 24 hourt,

i(9) RENTAL
"All real estale sdvtHlatd herein la

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which make* H Illegal to adveHlse any
preference, lltnitttlon, or dlstrlmlnatlon
bated on race, color, religion, tex, handi-
cap, familial t tatua.or nttlantl orlflln, or
Intention to make any ttwh preference,
limitation, or dlurlmlnttleit " ••,;•• .
/ "W* will net knowingly swept, any ad-

veHlalris for real atlata which It fa violation
ol the taw. All pereont ant hereby Informed
that all dwelling* advertised are available
on an equal opportunity baals." / . , ' . .

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. 4 ROOMS, 1tt Door, two tonlly,
St. Valt section. Heat/ hot Water, gat supplied.
1800. Available October 1sL 20H2M40S.

KENILWOHTH. NICE apartmMI In owner 00-
cupled 2-famlly. 2 bedrooms, gang*, drh/e-
wty, (765 monthly plus utilities. Leas* and
tecurity. No pets, Available October itt.
908-Z41-8044. : '

MAPLEWOOO. 2 BEOROOMS, nlo«, dean
apertment. Referenoet required. $900 per
month Includes heat, Aval tale September 1S or
Ootobir 1, 201-7B2-8778.

APARTUENTTO RENT

STUDIO APARTMENT. One room, kitch-
enette, bathroom, stove, refrigerator, m Door.
Heat, hot water. «S00. Avalla
•«8^M«^-

Avallabl* October. Call

JNION. U DUPLEX. 2-bedrooms. IMahed

ljus utHlBes. 1 monrhaecurlty. Avanabkt
November, No p«n. 908-687-2034.

.UNION. STUDIO apartment (2). Avalable Oc-
tober 1 and November 1, Freshly painted and
bay carpeted. S4BS per month Including heat/
hot water. Lease and security required. Call
tt)8-869-0402 for appointment, ^

WEST ORANGE. Large, updated 3-room
aparlmenL Otf-8tre«[ parking. $625 monthly
plus security. Call 609-264-1218.

HOUSE TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. FOUR bedroom, 1Vt bath Vic-
torian with wrap around porch, hardwood
Doors, deck. $1500 plus utilities. Available
November 1st. 201-7484926.

UNION.3BEDHOOMS,garage,flnlthed base-
ment, laundry room. $1,000 plus utilities, 1
month security. No pets. Immediate occu-
pancy, 908486-6108, 6-Op.m.

OFFICE TO LET
LIVINGSTON- PROFESSIONAL office With
window In attractive suite. Central locaion:
Ample parking. Secretarial space, conference
room, office furniture, copier and FAX Included.
201-994-9080 or 201-992-2540.

SPRINGFIELD CENTER. Two offices. 1) 625
square feeL 2) 826 square feet. Can be rented
separately or In total. Includes utilities and
malntenanoe. $16.00 per square foot. Call
201-379-6484 MoridaV thru Friday.

SPACE FOR RENT
UNION. 1700 or 2700 square feet. Light
Industrial, manufacturing, office or store. Imme-
diate occupancy. 1324 Stuyvesant Avenue.
00B-887-2277.

VACATION RENTALS
FAMILY VACATION. Klsslmmee, Florida (5
minutes Irom all Disney attractions). Sunday,
July 11th thru Saturday, July 17th, Condo,
sleeps 6. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (each with
|ncuz2l), living room, kitchen, dishwasher,
washer/diyer. Linens, dishes, etc. supplied.
On-ilte pool, restaurant, tennis court, racquet
ball court, bike rentals, other amenities. Sacri-
fice $850 for the week. For more Information
call 201-748-4608, leave message,

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships, Distress sales- cheapl Worldwide teleo-
dona. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
800-543-8173. Free rental Information
305-E63-5586.

TIMESHARES IN Florida at discount priest.
Speed week, spring break, 4th ol July, Labor
Day weeks, plus Tall Weeks, R.P.M.i. Real
Estate 1-800-844-8404,

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSE WANTED In Mountalntlde. At leaat
3.bedrooms, Call Joe or Marine at '
008-233-1312. ••

! • • * • •

(10) REAL ESTATE
rAIIHlaralrtiiiraBirertftedi"Hanlri l«

tub|ect to the Federal Fair HoUalng Aot,
whloh make* It Illegal to tdverllte any
prtftrenoe, limitation, or dlaorlmlnttlon
bated on raoe, color, religion, lex, handi-
cap, familial atttua, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
llmliatlon, or dltcrlrnlnttion.

"We will not knowingly aocept any ad-
vartlalng lor «a l estate which ! • In violation
of the law. All partona are hereby Informed
Ihtt all dwelling* adverllted art available
on in equal opporluhlly basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS
ORYPT FOR.Sale-Ho|lywood Memorial.Park,
Union. $8000. Call dayt 908,687-7146 or
evenings 008-780-4582, •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
B-ACRE RANCHES near 4 beauilful lakes.
Great Investment opportunity. Fantastlo retire-
ment. No credit check. Ownerwlll finance. Total
price $2,900, $600 down, $75 month,
1-80IJ-223-4763, : :

BANK FORECLOSURES. 13.000 hornet
listed, Separate state directories New Jersey,.
Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut. Florida,
Matsachutetta. Save 50% buying bank direct.
7 days, 8am-9pm. Foreclosure World
2 0 3 - 8 3 8 - 8 2 0 0 . • • ' • ' • • '. • :

FREE COPY of "Homo Preview", See hun-
dreds of hornet for tale In Monmouth, Otiean'
and Middlesex Counties. Call pretsto
008-018-1000 touch "star" 6060; leave name,

• a d d r e s s . . ••.. . , , • . • >

NO MONEY down, Take over payments. Po-
cono Mountains. Bank repossessed, Lot fully
wooded. Call 717-688-2148; • .:

ROSELLE PARK. 3 bedroom Colonial, Living
loom, dining room,'eat-In kitchen, enclosed
parch. Nice,-area, near park. $134,000.
90B-245-2059. '

SCOTCH PLAINS, By owner. Beautiful modern
lonie. Bl-level, moderate size property. 5
bedroomt, 2 kitchens, 3 lull bath's.i large living
rooms, 1 formal dining, near publlo transporta-
tion and post office. Very good school system.
Recreational facilities nearby. $175,000- wont
last longl For appointment call 201-740-8705,

WEST ORANGE. Open house by owner.
Saturday, Sunday, September 11,12,1 o-4p.m,
Modern, almlnum tided, 4 bedrooms, finished
basement/ den, laundry room, enclosed porch,
lenced yard, 40x98, deck, detached garage,
Walking distance schools, major transit, park,
pool. Reducedl $127.0001 201-731-16037

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTIOE OF PUBLIO AUCTION
PURSUANT T O R8 30 1OA.1 ; • •..

United Amorloan Lien » Recovery Corp
will soil the following auloa to h pheat t ldd*
tubfeot to any llenti 1 tM B U Y E R ' P R E M
Cash or cashier Check; any pomont Inter

2:00 p . m " i 4 2 i Oak Tree Rd,, Ise'lTn, N j

. o f O40B1989 BMW 32512dr.orey vlri#:
WBABB23O0H104250 ' r

, ; Llenor: NJ DI«!ribu)!on_Bw*(.07?..L«h1gh..
Ave., Union, N J , ' \ .

L 5 T 041B 1980 L*xus L84O0 4dr Wht
Vint; JT3UF11E4L0018441 • ,

Uenor:NJ Distribution Bvc»,97SL*hloh
Aveu Union, NJ • ••: '

LOT O42B1063 Ford Galaxy 8dr wht vln
* : 3E66K20882S . . ' ,

Llonor: Zlgov Auto Repair Ina, 867 St.
aiiorge Ave" Bahway, NJ .

l O T 043B 1076 M*rc«Ma 4dr green
vln»: 11803218048346 , , .

Llehor: Mlohaelt complete Auto, 192
Leesvllle Ave^, RahWay, NJ , * '

SALE DATf^ OOTOBtR 1 , 1903 at S » 0
p;n>,j42lKOak Tra* Rd.; faeUn, N J , ^

L O T 0858 1800 Toyota CeiCa 2 dr red .
«in*i JT2AT88P1L00SB2O9 • • " • ' •
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real estate transactions
The following are real estate trans-

actions from July 21.-10-Aug. 10.

Springfield

Linden

Seller:
Grant
Buyer

Seller:
Buyer:

404 Mountain Ave.
$150,000

Edward Mueller & Charlotte

Samuel & Sarah Lachs .
79D Troy Drive

$90,000
Sarah & Elizabeth Perkins
Andrew-Kostlca

760 Troy)
37P0I

Drive'

1526 N. Stiles St.
$160,000

• Seller: Larry & Dorothy Salomon
Buyer: Andrew Rugglero & Colleen
Ruff

526 Elm wood Terrace , .
$110,000

Seller: Dennis & Carol Degan
Buyer: Raymond & Esther
Zimmerman

707 Willldc Rd.

Clark
• 33 Benjamin S t • . • ' • •

$162,000
Seller: Richard and Margaret Suszko'
Buyer: Michael & Maria Juchnlk

liO Jupiter S t .
$250,000

Seller: Jack & Dolores Tagllarini,
Buyer: Norman & Susan Roessle

14 Washington S t
$36,000

Seller The Dime Savings' Baric of
N X ; • • • . • . • • • • •

.Buyer: Edward

Seller: Donald Bliss
Buyer: Rochelle & Eric Kaplan

17 Denham Rd.
$180,000 -X"

.Seller: Louis & Liane Argondizza
Buyer: Doreen Cagglano

371 Hillside Ave.
$180,000

Seller: Edward & Hilde Hogan
Buyer: 'Anatoly & Marina Belous

375 Melsel Ave.
$179,000

Seller: Mark Pezzuto
Buyer: John Foster & Carla Tehayel

547 Ashwood1 Rd.
$363,000

Seller1: Jeromo & Barbara Wasserman
Buyer: Hltcsh & Pragna Patel

117 Henshnw Ave.
$187,000 :

Seller: Stella & David Pacifico '
Buyer: Richard & Nereldo Marks

25. Lewis Drive
$223,000

Seller: Manfred & Jean Schmidt
Buyer: Nile & Anne Marie
Steigerwald.

. : 592 Ashwood Road
$512,000

Seller: Joseph & Barbara Greehblatt
Buyor: Harvey &.Marilyn Nelson

38 Mohawk Drive
V $265 ,000 . .',:,. •:••-

Seller: Alan & Rons, Siegel
Buyer: Robert & Dale Jaffe

Seller: Frank & Marie Cacloppo .
Buyer: Rosalind & Emest & Sylvia
Hunter

839 Llndegar S t
$121,000

Seller: Theodore & Nancy Stucka
Buyer: Paula. Dubitsky & Paul
Belmohte '.' • %

240 Fcrnwood Terrace
$155,000

Seller: Santiago Carlos Leohcini
Buyer: Ocorgo & Julia Evanclk

515 Exeter Road
$142,000

Seller: Mildred.Hartz '
Buyer: Eugene & Barbara Golabek

Mountainside.
1362 Outlook Drive East

$650,000
Seller: Hans & Magdalene Alber ;
Buyer: Vladimir & Tamara Chccklih

367 Dogwood Way
$375,000

Seller: Donald & Caroline Krech
Buyer: Oaldwin & Violet Francis

366 Darby. Lane
$225,000

Seller: Arnold & Hilda' Hanson
Buyer: Wayne & Lorraine Oostyla
.-. ••' 256 Pembrook Road

i ^ i ^ $300,0001' : ; ' ̂
Seller: Arthur & Kathleen Attenaslo
Buyer: Michael & Maralynn Ricca

"jpttfwoSrFCIrcie
$170,000

Seller: Sylvia Black
Buyer: Timothy Orogan & Bridget-
Anne Zagorskas

76 C o o k S t
$187,000 4

Seller: Jerome & Aliens Roth. •
Buyer: Heman & Maria Stigliaho

22 Suburban Rd.
$153,500

Seller: Eilleen Weinberg
Buyer: Barry & Carmela Borodlansky

Rahway
236 West Milton Ave.

$197,500
Seller: Virginia & Mark Zlentek
Buyer: Phyllis & Sharon Davis

920 Plerpont St
$132,000

Seller: Gregory & Catherine Bielat
Buyer: Steven & Arm Campbell- .

132 Berthold Ave,
$142,006

Seller: Susan Kijowski
Buyer: Narendra & Sangeeta Shah

1111 Kline Place
$146,000

Seller: Gregory'& Lorraine Gallo
Buyer: Dolores Tagllarini

486 GroveSt
$133,500

Seller: Agnes .Teuppa & Regina
• M a o P h e o ' : , ,. ... >, '•••'•'". .

Buyer: Michael Sldlowski & Korin.
Rigney .-.';•

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RAT
Lender. City, Phone

APP
FEE

Accord Mortgage Svcs.Bloomfld 201-748-2200 S7B
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfld 100-303-2307 OB
American Federal Mtge, Union BOB-OSB-BBOO
America's First Mtg,Hackensack 201 -4ia-e25s
Anchor Mortgage Group.Wayne aoo-Bj4-4oes
Arbor National Mtge.Clark OOB-SS2-SSOO
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy ooa-442-4100
Capital Funding, Parsippany aoo-sez-areo
Central Mtge Svcs.Watchung BO8-7M-0300
Chelsea Fln'l Svcs, Hackensack 201-342-0504
Concorde Mtge Corp.Llvingston z6i-eoz-«o7o aw*
Constellation BankNA,Elizabethaoa-474riooo 250
Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld ooa-7«o-B48s
Cre8tmont Fed'l Savings,Clark ooa-azr-oioo
Directors Mtg Loan,Rochelle Pk. BOO- 872-0200
Empire Mortgage, Somerville BOB-874-444B
Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge IOO-BW-IWZS
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison OOS-22S-«4BO
First Town Mortgage.Edison »oa-7aa-7m
Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick BOB-2S7-B70O
Hudson Mortgage Co,N.Bergen B00-87B-2274
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany BOO-24B-27BB
Investors Savings Bank.Mlllburn soi-sro-sioo
Ivy Mortgage.Belle Mead 800-000-248*
JS Fln'l Mtge Corp.Lyndhurst too-s4«-»oot
Key Corp Mtge.Laurence Harbor«oo-«30-«s78
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton BOO-SBS-BOBO
Manor Mtge Corp,Parsippany 2OI-B«4-OO4O
Monarch Svg« Bank FSB.CIark BOO-SM-BOOS
Morgan Carlton Flnl.Rldgewood BOO-B82-B7IO
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison, aoo-tuB-szai
New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick oos-soo-4ioo
Paine Webber Mtge.Cranford OO8-S>T«-OB4B
Paradise Mortgage.Warren OOB-BBI-3JS2
Premier MoHgage.Unbn aoa-esr-zozo
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-B84-0000
PulawaKi Savings Bk, Cranbury BOB-SOB-OOBB
Royal Mortgage.E Brunswick BOO-BBB-22OB
Royal Mortgage, Morristown soo-ssi-nssa
Source Mortgage, Somerville SOO-BOB-IBBO
Source One l^tge Svcs.Cranford001-700-4217
Sterling National Mtge, Clark BOO-BB2-B72B
UnHed Jersey Bk.Rldgefleld Pk aoo-ua-oau
Valley National Bank, Wayne 800-522-4100
Worco Financial Svc.Warten OOB- BBI -SBSB

(A)1 VR ARM (8)30 VR JUMBO Jo)B7IB (O)7/2S (E)EQUITY (F)1O VR FIXED (G)*D fRM (H)1B VR JUMBO (I)NO INC
(J)20 VR FIXED (K)7/»
APP FEE-alnal* tamlly hum** *-REF ATOLOBINQ MINIMUM 45-80 DAY RATE LOCK

2B5
245
399
350

0

255

BOO
300
380
350
325
325
828
375
N/P
245
300
300
250
295
300
225
289

O
0

375

376

350

328

. 350

350

395

395

325

O
195
325
450

75

30 YR FIXED
RATE PT8 APFl

S.6O 2175 0.77
3.50 3.00 8.79
1.50 2.25 8.73
3,38 3.00 8.67
3.88 1,00 8.97
1.50 3.00 8.79
1.63 2.75 6.00
J.88 0.00 6.08
.38 0.00 7,38

3.83 2.50 6.87
3.60 9.00 6,60
3.80 3.00 6.80
1.50 3.00 6,85
3.50 2.50 8.75
3.68 1.00 6.97
r.25 0.00 7.25
3.38 2.7$ &65
1.63 3.00 6.68
M3 0.00 7.28
1.63 3.00 6.91
1,75 N/P 7.0*
1.50 2.83 6.78

N/P N/P
MS 0.00 7.13
r.38 0,00 7.38
1.50 2.50 6.76
1.63 2.50 8,87

r.oo 0.00 ?.oo
9.63 3,00 6.93
3.75 1.50 8.88
J.50 2.86 8.76
r.oo 0.00 7.01
9.38 2.78 8.84
B.60 3.00 6.81
8.50 3.00 6,60
183 3.00 8.02
7.00 8.00 7.81
7.00 0.00 7.00
7.00 0,00 7.00
7.00 0.00 7.00
8.50 9.00 6.85
8.00 3.00 8.29
6.63 2.60 6.87
7.25 1.00 7.38
7.00 0.00 7.00

15YRFIXED
RATE PT8 APrt

B.13 2.75 6.58
B.13 3.00 8.80
5.00 2.13 8.36
5.88 3.00 6.35
B.75 0.00 6.7S
B.00 3,00 8.48
MS 8.75 6.66
B.36 0,00 6.36
7.00 0.00 7.04
B.13 2.50 8.52
B.00 2.00 6.S2
B.13 3:00 6.41
B.00 9.00 6.88
B.00 2.50 8,40
B.38 1.00 6.53
B.88 0.00 8.88
168 2.7S 8.34
B.00 3.00 6.53
8.83 0.00 7.08
B.25 3.00 6.85
1.25 N(P 6,79
5,88 3.00 6.35
',00 O.O0>7.00
J.75 0.00 6.75
,19 0.00 7.13

1.25 1.50 6.09
3.00 9.96 8.64
9.80 0.00.6.80
B.19 3,00 6,64
B.25 1.50 6.37
J.00 2.76 6,44
9.63 0.00 6.71
1,00 4,76 6.491
B.00 3.00 6.80
100 3.00 6l48
B.13 3.00 8.80
178 2.50 7.16
B.83 0.00 6.63
6.63 0.00 8.68
6.63 0.00 6.63
8.00 8.00 6.56
5.80 3.00 8.06
6.00 3.00 6,48
6.60 0.00 6.84
0.78 0.00 6.78

ES
OTHER

RATE PT8 APR

3.88 0,78 6.17 A
3.88 3.00 8.00 A
B.78 1,88 8.90 B
3.38 3.00 8.01 A
8.50 3.00 8.10 A
3.60 3.00 6.10 A
3.76 1.75 5.64 A

6.75 0.00 8,75 H
4,63 0.00 4,63 A
3.50 2.50 8.49 A
8,88 2.00 7.08 I
3.98 3.00 7.41 A
4.80 0.00 6.21 A
3.76 3.00 6.16 A
3.80 1.80 6.96 A
7.80 0.00 7.60 B
4.28 0.00 6.98 A
8.63 0.00 6.62 D
4,60 0.00 6.41 A
3.88 3.00 6.88 A
3,78 N/P 6,60 A
3.88 1.00 6.09 A
7,00 0.00 7,00 E
3.38 3.00 6.01 A
B.88'0,00 6.86 K

3.75 1.60 8.12 A
3.50 2,38 8.18 A
7.00 0.00 7.00 B

3.76 3.00 6.13 A
3.76 1.80 3.87 A
3.88. 1.00 6.08 A
«.00 0.00 4.01 A
17$ 2.76 4,17 A
4,80 0.00 6.18 A
*.*8 2,75 6.27 A
125 2.00 6.06 A
• 80 1.00 8,19 A
S.66 0.00 8.88 Q
4.SO0,(IO4lOOA
B.38 0.00 8.3^ D
3.50 0.00 6,99 A
8.25 3.00 8.47 B
4.13 S$,50 8.28 A
7.26 0.00 7.20 J
4,13 0.00 N/P A

RttM *• u^plM by U» l*nd«n and m * f»y
IndkpkylnaWariMiionihouUeontaetCoQ alb* Mi

tout ounranb*. Rata* »nd latim M* mblMl In 1
rtg>o* WoiMtlon « (MH) 792-8S1SJWI Mo«Mllan.bc

ei l the hwiers.C«Mbu* lendm <M InUnn^^
MUiMy to typographic «Tmttf>mlMlont. R«to«IUUdw«iupp*id by th»Uod«

.*>
athauld
MUMw .

NnTpnwUtdbylmlkullaH.

Keriilworth
416 N. 16th St.

$214^)00
. Seller: Tommy & Bettye Oilpin
- Buyer: Rose Morrison '

Rojselle Park
•.'••".'. <21 Myrtle Ave.

: $167^00 •
Seller: Patricia Robertozzi & Marc
Magliaro . :
Buyer: Edwaid & Roseuiary Matten

, 6 3 0 Myrtle A^eT^T
; • : :. $ 1 7 0 ^ 0 * . , '.'•...
Seller: Edward & Josephine Tirone

J

Hillside
1204 Liberty Ave.

$140,000
Sellen Ariitedei & Isabel Caytuero
Buyen Kofi & Agnes Boakye Awansi
& Yaw Opokuosei

365 Harvard Ave.
$124/100

Seller Ventura & Lucilia Simoes
Buyer: Joao & Ana Maria Camacho

1424 Flranklln St.
$76,000 .

Seller: Arthur Lewis Jennings
Buyer Myra Prince & Cleveland

JJenjamin .

45 HUIslde Ave.
$100,000

Seller: Jesus.& Elena Mendoza
Buyer Oaynell Moiris , •

16 Hurden S t
$125,000

Sellen John &, Carla DeVito & Oina
Varady
Buyen Humberto & Mireya Utreras

,856 Gate Way
$320,000

Sellen Edward & A m Bonner
Buyen Alain & Nanoy Asher

1233 S. Long Ave.
$132^00

Sellen Thomas & Deolinda Machado
Buyen Maria Marinbo . '

OLDSMOBILE
•ALU • UHWCI • HMt|

. nx. Mmoyu
*WANTBI

>FumHura, Oriantal Ruga,
PaWnga, Starting, fiB
andlntmtingKam,Ete.
f TOP CASH PAID $

* d '

* Mehardtoa.272-721*

' • 312 E. Grand Ave..'
$37,000.

Sellen Ramon Rodriguez (and Hilda)
Buyer: Joseph Nelson & Leocardl.
L u x a m a •••'•....'•.' ..

144 Union Rd.
$102,500 :

Seller: Vincent & Jean Brady
Buyer: Dennis & Qina Castagna

, 35D Roselle Ave., West
$77^00

Seller: Vincent & Lisa Geloso
Buyer: Sophie Suminsld & Ellen
Noglewlch • ; . .•••'•

22 East Colfax Ave.
$142,000

Seller: Robert & Anno Damians
Buyer: Michael & Kimbcrly Senglar

teifc

Just moved
in?

can
you out?

Don't worry «nd wonder about
learning your * » y around town. Or

, what to see and do, Or who to «*k.
At your WELCOME WAGON

Hptteti, I can almpllfy the.butlnett
ol getting Mttled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town;,, good shop-
ping, local attraotloni, community
opportunity. ; ; -

And my .basket Is full ol useM
gills to please your larnily. •

Take a break from unpacking
andoallme. . .

< . : ' • ' •

M Union »
ottly
UNION...; 964-3891
8PRINQFIELD 487-01S2

UNION
PRIME CHOICE!

'; Enjoy this custom built Cape within Walking distance to schools. If fea-
tures 3 BR's w/4th BR as a den plus LR w/fp, DR, Kit, & 2% Baths.
Great curb appeal and choice Washington School location. Asking

•;• $ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0 . , . ; • • . • : . ; . • : •;•• : . •• ' ' • ' • • ' • • • • • • . • . • • •• . .

. R.Man8*l*• Company .
387 ChMtnut8t, Union

[Rtailor 908-888-3000;

Get a Head Start oh your
ompetition With our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agencies
> Develop greater

i
• More proapecU
> More Uatinga
• Be ajgresaivc
> Be Innovative

rrhe Service Bureau Jor the REXLTESTATE Industry'
CALL LHA GRAY »t 1-800-645-6376

Weichert

EAUTIFUL MOTHEtVDAUQHTER
<tKi wndlilon tiAmny wtnu, a M k 7 room
uw « / H P M < I > mxriw« m. Ctmtnut Trim

UT

OHIoes located throughout
Connecticut • New York •
New Jersay •.Pennsylvania,• Dalawafe
Maryland • Virginia • Washington, DC

UNION

CH COLONIAL,
- OLD I.ARCHMONT
Quality Built, Family Room oh
first floor, 3 bdrms, 2 full bath, flh-
lah«d basarnent, Vinyl Sided, fe
det garacjas, asking $189,900'
(U3528). Call 908-687-4800.

Weichert

HI lttdeptndtht Nationally

All Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until 9 PM

CALL
908-687-4800

UNION OFFICE

mm

AABACUS ANTIQUES

TOP DOLLAR PAID
• ANTIQUES •

Fumltura * Oriontal Rugs * Paintings
Clocks, Jewalry, Mirrors, Toys, Silver

Please call for prompt professional strvtc*. Call any-
time * Open 7 days * We will com* to you.
908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges ~r Washers

• Dryers — Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

* • $10.00 Discount • *
, .•'•"'• With This Ad

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

HiUOItlStVt SUMHII

(908)273-4200 .11HH JQl W MUUtT
M N i M M f tUl"

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All C*rt iTroekv
CALL DAYS

589-8400
or EVES

(908)688-2044
(Same day Pick upe)

AUTHORIZED
FACTORV SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
.24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

TM .
WB no dWiA pluntl^j.
naOiorfloon

• W« not chfc dM. ende or PMI .
M l U l h

• Atadbthwdw
inltbte
YOU) IDOL Re-MWMJMOR IS

Amtrlcsn Bathtub
Retrodt

(90S) 241-2027

M O N - AMIE
HAIR DESIGNERS II

Full Service'Salon
Coloring —'• Perm •

Cuts — French Braids
Senior Citizen Discount

908-925-8986
Open Monday, thru Saturday

221 N. Wood Ave., Ihdon

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• • F R A M I N O " ••?••• ' ' ' . ' , '• V
• ROOFINQ. ; • : • • .
• A D D I T I O N 8

'"• Specializing in Siding & Docks'
No Job Tdo Big • No Job too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
•j CARMJNE

• ^ : 676-2966

JOEDOMAN
(908)686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS f

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •USEMENTS

REMODELED

No yob too sma« or tod large

RICHARD Q.McOEQHAN

Wtthhntlsl * Coammnilil
Carpets/noon

•Shampoo > "Cleaned
•Steam < 'Stripped

•Butf
••Way

908-688-7151
. "For thai personal touch"

CARPET PROIIIMiS?
. W t n i THEM All!

' In t taMon ***-Stntdi
•CuttomWorf. «S«omi

•IATWH01ISAU
IUV DIMCT

ONNEWURKT

1400-SU4f«4
M147S4M4
fn» EiMmatM

1 DON ANTONELU

v ROYAl'
UNOIEUM & RUG CO,

FontoUft Brand. Carp«H
; , ' Armttrong • •

•,. Mohawk Amtlci '
•' Mannlngton'Conoolwm .

Have Floor Slzei
Ready For'Fres Phono

' Estimate Shop At Home

908-964-4127

INSTALLER
. N e w Qfld K e p e i f * •• . •

R«oroullng/R«m£>d«Bng/a»ar>lnQ
.Nqiobtooimoll

Idoltoll ..

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987
J400.750.6822

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

p
KITCHEIIS « BATHMMMU

*E»Am*.BROUTIIW
SHOWa STALLS

TIU noons
TUI ENCLOSIMEt

No |ob loo emalt or loo large

(908)686-5550

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners.
Learn WordPerfect, Lotus
and other leading soft-
wear..
CLASSES OR 1-ON-1

-Call Em for details:

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
90W6W1623 .

1400-484-7279, ext 9077

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, w e

(201)'7<>3'p561

"Improvs Your Home
wlthGir

Decks
Basemanta

Redwood • Prawure Trested
11 VEARS EXPIRIINCB

(908)964-8364
' . ' W t will beat any .

', lagitl'nate competitor's price.

K6 P A V I N G J C O N T R A C T O R
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

BRICK PAVER .ASPHALT & CONCRETE
• PARKING LOTS • SEAL COATING

DRIVEWAYS • SITE MANAGEMENT
ASPHALT REPAIRS • GRADING

CALL FOR-FREE ESTIMATES & PORTFOLIO

273-2611
. , Serving Sorherset, Union

i, Middlesex Counties Since 197S

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvtwoyi • Parking tot*

, . ' • ' * * ' . ' , • • " . • ' • • •

•Ceat Sealing
•Concrvt* Sldewplk
•All Tn» CurUpgs
•Paving U e c k i . ,

FTM Fully Iniurid

8PURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
•Vard 4 Security Llohllno
•Alterations .. ; \ ..
•New Developments

!«<tH«il Snvks • R M M M S I I I M H |
No Job Too Small

(«0l) Si3-b»l
1400470-OMI

RICHBLINDTJR.
Eieetrleal Canlraetor

lie. No. WXM
• Residential . .

. •Commercial
• Industrial ' •
No Job Too Small

PRICES. Jp
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853
. ruay iNsunto

FLOOR :
COVERING, INC.

.• Vrfe Install v •
• Ceramic Tiles » Supplies

• Carpet —, Vinyl —. Tile
•••••• • L i n o l e u m :•

; Indoor/Outdoor.i. ...
: PalnUng & Carp^itry.
:. FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-016:

MIKE D'ANDREA
. All Borne Improvements
' : 30 YeSJn ̂ Experience; ,
Caipentiy .V^rk-Tlle V/^c

Painting-Extoior/Interior
Largo or Small Jobs

^ d

B I G S A V I N G S !
> SAND. FILLED OR REMOVED • BUY OIL

• FULL; ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

0i^

$08-241-3913
KwllWoHK

P r » .'•.;•';;'•," ; ; . Pstlrnaies,;

Gaipentiy
Wallpapering

Painting
Doors '.

POLISH AGENCY
Housekeepers, Nannies -

Dally. Housedearters
Uve In or Live Out

Dependant on Family Needs
v Exeallent Releranoas

Experienced
SpaclaSihg In

BdtrfySkk Cam

908-862-0289

GUTTERS •LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

• Thoroughly cl»nn«d :
<« J lluihtd I

I AVERAGE f
| HOUSE i

ALL DEIDISIAOOED : '•
FHOMHIOVf '. (

MARK MUSE: 228-4985

MFWT
MOBILE

POWER WASH
, , • The Ullmate In . •

Exterior Washing
. . • Homes

• Bulldlutf*
' •» Petite,.

Insured > Free Estimates

(Jtisllty .
.' LsndseapeManageMsni

•Lawn M^ritsnanoo ' - " •••
•Shrub' Majntmaiice' '.••". • ' . : "
• U * r ( , C a > ' .:•••:•'. •' • ' ' ,
•LaAn Ranovauon , , • : '.•
•Imtct Control on Lswr» and Shrubi
•Weed Cohtrol In LawnJDpen srsai
•Ctean-upt', •..•;;lv:'-.'..'.v-.-'; , ..•'
•Plwt lnM Flowen, Bub., Shruht
•Robbtoflemaval : • • • , . • . .
. . >uityI
Hi tun (iWlW P

05808-353-2091

John Iurato & Sons
Construction ;

All Types of Masonry
•AsphMt-,: • ' . - . .

' ; Concrete Pavlno;'
' . Pavlno Stones

; Belgium Blocks '
R.B, T i e s ;

Stona/Brlck Wood

201-388-8070
Free Estimate Fully Insured

R.
SldtWflUu-.&efhr-Curbi
PaHol-D«ki.OuH«rl
Cernmle TIU • Pointing

Corpwtry • Ibrtovolloni
Cl«on-Upiilt«movali '

BowtMnh • AHltl • Verdi '•, •
' Small Demolition '

901-611-0230
'/:• -Inlurtd

• Sidewalks' .

10% OFF
Free Demomlnta & Eitlmate

908*245-4886

WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS
SIDEWALKS,-,

/WATERPROOFING,
REPAIR SPECIALIST'

/ Fully Insured
2S VMri ExpariMM

(908)687-9032
(908)688-6638

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR'
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-8427

worn
A BEAUTIFUL JOB

FOR 'FUN & PROFfr

. ! . ' ; / . • • ; . « $ : . : , . • • • • . '

C a l l T o l l F r e » . ' , ' •
1-800-462-2292

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC,
Complete Lawn Mainte-
nance Servloe. Landscape
Design-Railroad Ties

Mulch-Stone-Eto.

CALL:
908-862-5935

N.covmo
"Your Complete Mason"

CbNTRAGTOR
STEPS DBWEWAYS
PATIOS FIREPUCES
SIDEWALKS 'FOUNDATIONS
"Ptoud To Qha Relemnces

1 • and Show Photos" "

908-289-2687

SALEM FLOORS
WOOD FLOORS

• R»llnl8hlnrj
• Staining
• Plckllna

: "Waxlno •
• Malntanance •

THE VERY BEST
(201)325-1676

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Addition* • Kltchene • BUM

Dackt-Window*-Tiling
Rooting -Siding •,

Cuitotn Carpentry
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
PJcturei/RtltrincN.
. Available • -

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787.

FriiEitlmali ' Fufi/lmiun*

VICTOR LANDSCAPING
. 4 LAWN SERVICE

Complete Lawn and
Garden Clean Up
Curbs Sidewalks

—Free.Estfmates..
Reasonable Prices

355-1465

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phone

Flowers for all o c a u l o n s
OARDEN CENTER anil LANDSCAPE DESIGN8

, (906)686-1838 .
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

IAU SURFACES!
•H0U8EWA9HN0 \ ^ . LOW C08T
• WATEHPROOFWQ ^ ^ • FBEE EST1IIATE8
• 8ANDBLA8TW0 > T ^ ^ , • WHEDIATE 8ERVICE
• CAULKINO P i L a ^ B • FUaY INSURED

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

JEWfT PBWfl The IffiPiJlilE ProfessiBDJl
WIHIIC B0BB755/BD

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION .
'SHRUBS
•mess
•XlO

e
jGRAI
tPAVOS
MCAVAVNG

OVER 16 YEARS BXPMENCE.

PHONE: 908488-5876

'ROCK GARDENS
>STONE WALIS
./?./?. WE WALLS
'WATER DISMAYS

LtCUSTOMjENCING
'DRY LAID PAVERS

: 'CONCRETE WORK

MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
•Tho finest:quality and workmanship '

•• • F a c t o r y - d i r e c t p r i c e s • , . ' • • ' ' • • ' • ' • . •
•Expertly designed and Installed
•Resllverlng'AntlqulngiBevellng . .
•Walls«Celiings«Bathrooms

. •Window Treatments'Gyms.
Shop Al llamt Smle—Fns ijtHmaiei 'Fully IiuuNJ

908-233-4522

OP JUNK MAIL?
Eliminate Jimk Mall
Today and Help-Save the
Environment, 60-86%
Reduction Guaranteed,'
. Send SASE to :

Waste NotAVant Not
1812 Front Street,

Scotch Plains, NJ 0707(5

FORMERLY OF
VALB AV6.. HILUID6

LOOAULONO
ISTANCE HOVW

Call (901) 6M-77M

TWICKIIIO

Well move Fuffillurt, Appliances,
HotutMd Items In carpeted vsn or
truck, courteous Acareful Reason-

able rates & fully Insured
' CALL ROB

4B7-6S9> >
ik.lU fJIVliM

Raaldantlal
House

Painting,,

St«v« Rozanik!
908-486445$

MIKETUFAKO
HtailTIMATEl
eVPMMUMNe .

RefereneM Available

(808) 522-11929

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVINOaVSTORAQE
(OOB) 687-0038

(008) 688-MOVE
781 Lstiljh Avenue

PC0M1B

SOUTHSIDE
Moving t, Trampert, Inc.

lew, Uw Rat«i
FME
ESTIMATtS

GREAT
W M C E

Lara* or Small Jobs

(909) 998-7292
Lie. No, 003*8

:,Sptcldty&A<{vt!rtislngIUms

StiHtSUtt, TShs, 3teu &SporUit>ear
* Ttndls, Sens, itunpcrStki&s & Xty Ctmiut

f k t i s AwlloiU

"Tkont&yAX ~(908)241-(804

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior ft Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

JERSEY
PAINTING 4

HOME REMODELING

•Kitchens .
•Bathrooms'
•Basements
•Decks

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

908-486-5768

& Pdul Schoenwqlder
4 6 4 C h e s l r u i t St . , U n i o n , NJ••'.•• , ' ,

CELEBRATING
OUR 81st YEAR

• Lawn Faucets • Water Heaters • Faucet Repairs
• SUmp.Pumps •Alterations ;: • ElecWc Drain •
• Toilets, .Gas Heat aSavyer Cleanlno
. . . ^ . i . . . _ , . i _ 8 E N | O B . o m z E N , 0 l 8 ( j p l j N T : . . ^ _ - . . . . . : . . :

••V. .Maiter;Plumbers Ucansa Nos, 4t82 * 664S

TREE SURGERY CO. TBEE8EHVICE
UealTr—C

i

I.D.;.P-^.v...:
ROOHNO CONIRACTOlt

• Fraa Estimates '
• Senior CltlieflDllcoonts
• Insured • •

V

908-355-3208 Tree a s t i i m p Removal
; \Priittlnfl:

Treo Surflery In
All Hs Branohes

.union'

o
Contiructlon Debris Removed

MW Rc4l off Durr^ers v'
All WorkrfldniWp oifOWt

RtferenMi available.
'.;..;6wner operated •;

908-964-6081
•'•. •H0NB8T
Properly Ueenttd(908)322-4637

.

908-964-9358

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

':• fexterlor '"•..Interior'.
Power Washing

Handyman Service
Fully Insured Free.EiUrmte

Roasonabla Rates
; Bast References

201-564-9293

SUPERIOR
RESUMES
1379 MORRIS AVE.,
UNION 908-064-4668

Op«n 7 Dayi — 8 a.m.-to p.m.
• PREE Consultations.
• FREE Cover Letters.
• FREE Mailing Ustsl .
~.Aak-.AbouLOur-3d.Day'.i::

Employment Guarantee

. uutlom PrlnM r-shlill ,
.Also JaeketaiSweMs, Hats,
Aihletlo Wear tor your Busl-

i.Seriool Club, Team

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Extenor/lrttenor
.' •Paperhangthg ••:

INSURED

(908)964-4942

MST0PUAKSI
CLARK BUIIDERSJNC.

•nuwwi)niti«(
:>ouniUii(*MM

908-3S1-5145
1.S0O.704-IMK

r-r-::--Vm-

•*° top OM«Hly
Quick Service

(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 21il Street

Kenllworth '

Recycllno •- Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WENST0N SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES.
Ahvsy* Buylnfl Scrap UUI«I«

2428 Morris Ave.
(near Burntl) Union

Dally e-e/Saturday.S-ia

m t 1919

' • ' . • • • : - : : • • • ; • ; • ; / • : ' ; ; V / / " v "

. * ^ • . . . L ^ _ _ _ . i . _ ^ _ . • .
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produces stars
Scholar Cantorum
to noid rehearsals

Registration h u begun tt SUrnulc- • Nature C a , JC Penney and other
er Dance and Gymnastics, 720 West major department stores.
- - ' • They have appeared in parades

throughout the year and have made
several guest appearances at charity
functions, and community events. '

This year's title holders are Elana
Eve Chomtszak, Miss Mercer County,
Top 10 Finalist in Miss New Jersey
America Scholarship' Pageant, Miss

and a spring recital for jazz and t a p ^ N e w Jersey Teen-Ager, America's
students. ''"National Teen-Ager Talent 'Winner,

Formalwear

St. George Ave., Lindea Appoint-
ments can be scheduled by calling
925-1155. Starmakers has three air-
conditioned dancing rooms operating
both weekdays and Saturdays, chang-
ing facilities and spacious lobby. The
studio produces both a winter show
for dance company and ballet students

' For those interested in auditioning
for the dance company, there are
many different ones to choose from
with' touring schedules that range,
form city to state to national levels.
Members of the Senior Dance Co.
have an an opportunity to perform for
the Garden State Arts Center, Mrs.
New Jersey American Pageant, Miss
America Preliminaries, National Pre-
Teen Pageant and Star Search, and
have traveled to Las Vegas, Nev.,
Florida, Maryland, Tennessee, Atlan-
tic City and have recently returned
from a trip. to Herahey Park, Pa.,
where they attended the Starpower
Talent Competition.

Starpower Regional Overall Talent
winner was Renee Marino, junior sol-
oist, and Sheryl Jacobs of Union and
Jacclyn Janisch, senior duet Overall
Regional.Model winner was Jauren
Foster, Sportswear, and Overall Reg-
ional Photogenic winners were Sheryl,
Jacobs, first place; Jaclyn Janisch,
second place, and Brian McNamara,
third place. Best. Choreographer
sward went to Diane Socha and Best
Technique award went to the Star-,
maker Dance Ensemble for its lyrical
dance. Ono senior group dance and
two ensemble dances took overall
awards. The school also had many
first and second place awards.

Starmakers has helped many clients
launch successful careers on Broad-
way, television commercials, movies,
rock videos and commercial print ads,
it was announced..

The school also is involved in vari-
ous modeling, beauty, athletic and
academic pageants and the directors
have coached several models. Star-
maker models have appeared in run-
way fashion shows for Macy's,
Blobmingdalo's, Gap Kids, The

Starpower National
Champion; Sharon Costello, MBC
Pre-Teen Model and Junior Miss
MDA; Lauren'Foster, Miss New
Jersey Junior Teen Princess, Starpow-
er National Junior Teen Fashion Mod-
eling Champion and MBC Junior
Teen Model; Sheryl Jacobs, 'TEEN
Magazine Super Semi-Finalist for
Great Model Search, Pageant Life'
Magazine cover model, PAC Miss
Teen Supermodel and North Ameri-
can Scholastic National Photogenic
.arid Beauty Division Winner, Jaclyn
Janlscht America's National Junior
Teen-Ager Talent Winner, Miss New
Jersey Junior Teen-Ager, Starpower
National-Teen Fashion Modeling
Champion and Regional Finalist for
TEEN Magazine's Miss Teenago
America; Nicole Pagano, Miss New
Jersey National Petite; Christina Sof-
fer, PAC Junior Miss Dance and 1992
Miss New Jersey National Pre-Teen,
and Debbie Zuczek, Miss MDA.

Karen McNamara has been the reg-
ional director at Starmakers for 19
years. She also is president of the Per-
forming Arts Club and serves as an
agent for clients in the "Professional
Entertainment Industry." She has cho-
reographed and staged full length bal-
lets and plays, She also assists in the
production of state and national
pageants.

Diane Socha is choreographer for
all the Starmaker danco company
troupes. She is tho slnto director for
tho Now Jersey National Pre-Teen
and Petite Patgcants and is the cho-
reographer on tho National Pageant
s t a f f . , . • • • ; . • • • • ' • ; .

. For moro information write to:
Starmakers, *72O W. St. George Ave.,
Linden, NJ, 07036. To enroll in fall,
classes, call 925-1155 to schedule, an
appointment. , '. • •

•. -; The New Jersey Scbola Cantorum
has imrm"K~< that it'will welcome
singers in all voice parts for its 32nd
concert teuon. Tenors and basses are
especially sought. The group, consist-
ing of about 50 singers from northern
and central* New. Jersey, offers
"talented amateur singers an oppor-
tunity to perform the masterwoAs of
choral literature with professional sol-'
pists and orchestra. High school and
college students with'choral experi-
ence are. welcome." , ;. /

New Jersey Schola Cantorum
began rehearsals for the 1993-94 con-
cert season on Tuesday. .

• Under the direction of Kathleen M.
.Upton, the group Will present the

Christinas portion of Handel's "Mes-

siah," along with other seasonal music
in « concert to be given on Dec. 4 at
ihe United Presbyterian Church,
Plainfield. t h e Somerset Hills Child-
ren's Chores will join the adult sin-
gers of Scola Cantonnh (qf the.
concert. '.. ' .

On April 30,1994, Schola Cantor-
um will perfonn the Bethoven Mass
in C and other works including a Mass
by Franz Schubert ••.-

The cantorum rehearses Tuesday
evenings from*'8.'to'10 at Wilson
Memorial Chtirch, Valley and HU1-,
crest roads. Prospective.siagen are
invited'to attend rehearsals. More
information can be obtained by.call-
ing Jane Brier, membership chairper-
son, at 464-1437. •

Starmaker Senior Dance company members pose at
720 West St. George Ave., Linden. ;

Ballot to hold
felly winter shows

Oil paintings
for display at

The works in oil of Robert Sarsony
and John Traynor are being displayed
through Oct 24 at the Renee Foosaner
Art Gallery a( the Paper Mill Play- '•
house, Mlllbum. . . , v

The exhibit will run concurrently
with the run of tho world premiere of.
"Paper Moon." The gallery is open to
the public Wednesday through Sun^
day, one hour before performances
and' during Iritormlsslons of "Paper
Moon." In addition, a reception will
bo hold in tho gallery Monday from 6
until 9 p.m. Non-ticket holders as well
as ticket holder are Invited to meet the
artist and to browse, . '.

A self-taught artist from Randolph,
Sarsony brings to his work a sense of
youthful spirit, freedom and tranqulli-
ty. He usually features young children;
In his paintings. His Works are part of

collections at the Georgia Museum of
Art, the New Jersey State Museum
and the Amerioan Embassy Collec-
lion at the Smithsonian Institution's
Museum of American Art

.Traynor, an artist from-southern
New Hampshire, employs a. style,
reminiscertt of 19th century painters
and the Dutch masters. Combining
use qf light and color with specialized
brush techniques, Traynor's works
range from miniatures to murals, and
his subjects range from portraits to
landscapes.; . ..

The recipient of more than 100
merit awards, Traynor's paintings are
part of collections throughout the
United States and abroad. ,

For more information, one can call
201-379-3636, ext 2272, .

Nov. 27 and 28 at the Ocean City
M u s i c P i e r , ' O c e a n ' C i t y ;
609-391-6111; two performances,
Dec. 2 at tho SUsquehanna^Univcrsity,
Selinsgrovo, Pa.; five performances,
Dec. 10 to 12 at the John Harms Cen-..
ter, Englewood, and 17 performances.
Dec. IS to 28 at the Paper Mill Play- •'
house, Brookside Drive, M

The .New Jersey Ballet has
announced its fall performance sche-
dule. The state's leading dance com-
pany will have 33 performances in
eight locations.
. They include Oct. 9, Keari College

of New Jersey, Union, a Repertory
Concert; Oct. 10 at Kean, ."Peter and
the Wolf," both at the Willdns Thea-
ter. More information can be obtained ^£01-376-4343.
by calling 527-2337. • ' •':' ^ The' Dec. 15. performance at

On Oct.' 53, a Repertory Concert Paper; Mill Playhouse will. be
will be given at the Jersey City. Cul-
tural Arts Commission in the Mar-
garet Williams auditorium, Jersey
City State.College, Jersey'City; 201
547-5081. !

Two performances of "Peter and
the Wolf" will be held Oct. 24 at the
John Harms Center for the Arts, John',
Harms Center, N. Van Brunt Avenue,!'
Englewood; 201 567^600. ; ;

Repertory Concerts will be given
Nov. 13 to 14 at tho Centenary.Col-
lego, Little Theater, Jefferson Street,'.
Hackettstowri; 852-1400.

. ''Nutcracker" will'-'.be performed

lowed by a Gala Meet the
reception in the theater's gallery
benefit' tho company's educational ,'"':\

' programs. For more.information, one' ^Y,..
can call the ballet, off ice' «ti*? : ' l
2O1V736-594O. :j'.:'-v

A Dec. 31 First Night wlU be heldi ! : . i
!

at the West Essex Area. ; .'•' "''"
Funding for the. New Jersey Ba l i

let's extensive performance schedule
has been made possible in part by sup-
port from the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on tho Arts, Department of Slate,
and by corporate, foundation and indi-.
vldual contributions...' ;'...'..

;'yt ~

" > : ' • ;

Glee Club celebrates 69th year

Bretano solo exhibition slated.
Plainfield artist Patrlola Bretano

recalls "A Ride through Summer" in,
her combination of cityscapes, land-
scapes and, as a three-dimensional
effect, yard-sale or discarded furniture
endowed with her own graffiti art for
her solo exhibit, Saturday to Sept 30
at Swain Galleries, 703 Watchung
Ave., Plainfiold.

An opening reception for Brenta-

no's show of watercolors and graffiti
as well as more traditional designs
using spray.palnt and oils is scheduled
for'Sept 18 from 5 to 7 p.m. ;

Tho Brontano oxhlbit can bo
viowed weekdays, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m, and Saturdays to 4 p.m. at Swain
Galleries. For moro information, one
can coll.756-1707.

Westfield Glee Club President Far-
rell Haunschild has announced the
69th season rehearsal and concert;.

, school.
Male singers are invited to attend

the first .rehearsal on Monday at 8
p.m., at The Presbyterian Church,
Westfield. The. Monday rehearsals
will continue under the direction of
Evelyn Bleeke as tho club prepares for
tho Christmas concerts. '

Tho Christmas concerts will be pre-
sented on Dec. 11 at 8 p.m. at
Roosevelt Intermediate School, West-
field, and on Deo. 12 at 4 p.m. at Cal-
vary Lutheran Church, Cranford.

Following the. introduction-of the
concert music at the rehearsal on
Monday, die members Will Welcome
new Bulgers at a coffee and doughnut

. r e c e p t i o n / - : •'• ' • . . : v '•;•' • ' • . •••••:• /• . ••••

Fof additional information, one can
call Dale Juntllla at 232-0673.

C6rrebtioh policy:
It Is the policy of this newspaper, to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have nude such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
07083. ,

Artisans seen
at Westfield Armory site

•M.

The newly-expanded "Great
American Folk'Art Show and Sale,"
sponsored by the National Associa-
tion of Folk Art Artisans, will be open
to the public at the Westfield Armory, ,
Westfield, tomorrow, Saturday and
S u n d a y . ' ' ' • ' • • • • ' . • • " : •'•••"•*; .,•;• . • • • • •

V One can journey, through time, as
one views' American, craftsmanship '
passed down from generation to gen-
eration for an innovative piece of
American history.

The well-known folk art artisans
from this area, as well as from across

the nation, will bo exhibiting and
offering their wares for sale during the •
one-of-a-kind showing.'- Show. hours'
\^iil be i to 9 p.m., tomorrow; K
to 5 pm.,Saturday, and 1" ''""''
p . m . , ' • S u n d a y , ; - . . - : ' * . . / _ '. ••• •• ;. ;:. / . ', '••''

... It is requested that one bring in one,
. or more non-perishable food Items for ^

the local food bank and receive $1 off
the-regular admission price of $4.

Your abllltios enn earn extra In-
come Advertise (Item with a classi-
fied ad by tailing 763-94U, 7

' I I f I t Ti

. • " * • " ' j
> *•"*•>" J' •
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Puttati £kcttic, 9MC.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Specializing in quality work:
MddlUoni \ h«w conitntctloni i ,
•update iwvtoM «g«iMral wiring fc lighting
•nxaiMd Ughtlno t*m*H & Iva* Mpnln
•110V tmokk dttsctars «o«W » old wotk

JOSEPH PUERARI
President y U f D

Fully Intund Ueentt H7B31-A

Participate Here .

for the SUCCESS*

of your BUSINESS

and COMMERCIAL

Concern

i CALL TODAY TO BE-
IN THIS DIRECTORY

I — 968-686-7700 ext 340

' f i * tB0tured fa a rciWatv.

Mack & Boring: 70 years of quality
When the late Edward "Mack" McGovem

Sr. founded a small automotive machine bor-
ing company In Newark in the 1920s, he began
something that today Is one of the most
respected engine and generator parts, sales,
service and remnaufacturlng operations In the
Northeast.

Despite some lean times caused by numer-
ous recessions, Mack & Boring Parts Com-
pany has continued to expand. Today, the
company that "Mack" built is celebrating Its
70th anniversary.

"I 'm sure my grandfather would be proud to
know that what he started in a small 500-squa-
ro foot basement has grown as much as It has,"
said Ned McGovem, company president. "Our
way of doing business has always been to treat

AnEatyWayToBat
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look!
Incrustt pratwriyv**M tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

customers right and give them the best possi-
ble quality we can."

The company, lcoated at 2365 Route 22 In
Union, Is strategically headquartered in a
multi-building complex encompassing more
than 80,000 square feet.

Among its product and machine shop ser-
vices are custom and dlesel engine rebuilding,
dlesel fuel injection repair, marine transmis-
sion rebuilding and engine- installations.
'̂ Stocked are parts and'accessories for Bait

manifolds, FclPro marine gaskets, Fram and
Racbr filters, Gil marine products, Holl'ey car-
buretors and pumps by Sherwood and Jabsco.

Also available are transmissions from Borg
Warner, Hurth and Paragon, and fuel injection
parts from mosUnajor manufacturers, as well
as Lenco/Sendure fresh water and' oil kits.

'Upon signing of a 2 year bontraot

ANNOUNCING!!!!-SUMMER HOURS-
Monday-Friday - 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

Saturday - 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
Surtdays & Holidays:

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.,
The Best

Car Wash in
Union County

^ Q

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS , , ^ A l_l_L , L

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

Mo Scratches or Swirls
learning Whitowalls.

515 Lehigh Ave.,
Union

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES 372*7700
Family Owned and Operated

Since 1933

Professlbnn
M-TL

Ivlng School

jp.rmllVillcHllon" Du»l Bnulpp«dO«n«Fully Inlund1 •
• FBHDO'14DwPlcklJp

ANHWRSAflV 0MCUU. OWMIP RAtES
i S U r t • *M P« how

* • t * p«4 « hw. S t u * * • » * p«r hour

MSSLNOW * BAVEi 201-376-811

V~Bj***Bn < P i l f ^ *******f*l.***l """""({''''"'•'•^•'

— 609-897-6096 i

:°'Vii
?N«n

^
&
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American Crafts

•

M

. ' Above are just some of the Items you.can expect to sue!: .

Westfield Armory
Westfield, NJ

SEPTEMBER 10, 11 & 12
Traditional Handcrafted Items from Nationwide Artists!

incUi'̂ *' . Unique Home Decorative Items & Ideas

' BrlnR Non Perishable Food Item For Your local Tood Bank and Save $1.00 OffAclmlsslonl

ADMISSION SHOW HOURS:
H.00 FRIDAY 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Under 12 Free
Admission Good For All Weekend

FRIDAY
SATURDAY 10:00 am - 5:00 pm
SUNDAY 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

National
Association
of Folk A r t .
Artisans

325 E, Mnuniec St..
-'Adrian, MI'19221

(517)263-2223 ••
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